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HIGH AND LOW
I-ow toa igh t and high F rid ay  
• t  Kelow na. 45 am i SO. Tein- 
I>eratutes recorded  W ednesday, 
43 and  73.
The Daily Courier FORECASTSunny an d  a  lit tle  w a rm e r  today  an d  F rid a y . Some cloudy ireriods F rid a y . W inds light, 
aou therly .




By T H E  CANADIAN PBESS
Heavy" ra in s  w ere  needed to­
d a y  to  douse m ore than  125 
b ush  and  forest fires burning 
ac ro ss  W estern  C an ad a 's  norlli 
land.
Only cool and cloudy w eather | 
w as fo recast for Uxiay for som ei 
fire  a re a s  in the four w estern! 
jirovinccs. R ain w as not pre-; 
d ieted . )
AllK'rta had  46 fires. More 
th a n  30 fires  w ere burning in 
S askatchew an . M anitoba re- 
[lorted an es tim a ted  25 fires, 
while B.C. al.so had about 25.
Seven fire figh ters, m issing 
a f te r  a blaze broke loose in an 
a re a  200 m iles northw est of 
Edm onton, w ere located  un­
h a rm e d  W ednesday.
Ray Sm uland , superin tendent 
of the G rande  P ra ir ie  F orest 
D ivision, .said A lb erta 's  prese.nt 
o u tb reak  is the w orst since 1957.
H ow ever, no official es tim ate  
of d am ag e  was av a ilab le . The 
to ta l could 1 un into hundreds 
of thou.sands of do lla rs  when 
th e  co.st of fighting the fires 
an d  tim b er lo.sses a re  tallied.
Break-In Boy 
Shot To Death
M ONTREAL (C P )—A 17-year- 
p o ld  youth  w as sho t an d  killed 
e a r ly  today  by a police con­
s ta b le  who said  he saw  the vic­
t im  and  a com panion try ing  to 
flee  from  a re s ta u ra n t they  had  
b roken  into.
The d ead  youth w as identified 
a s  P ie r re  D esm arteau x .
A lberta 's  fires a re  burn ing  in 
a re as  covered by W hite Spruce, 
Lodgcpole, Ja c k  P ine, Black 
spruce. B alsam , P o p la r and 
T am arack .
In northern  S askatchew an 
m ore than 1,000 m en w ere  b a t­
tling m ore than  30 fires. Squaw 
Hat ids, site of a hydro-electric 
nroject, r c o r t e d  a fire  burning 
across 10.000 ac res  w ith men 
still Ix'ing sent into the a rea .
In M anitoba 200 m en  w ere 
ba ttling  a big blaze n e a r  the 
$140,000,000 provincial govern­
m ent hydro-clcctric p ro jec t a t 
G rand  Rapids, 235 m iles north 
of Winnipeg.
In the P rince  G eorge a re a  of 
no rtheaste rn  B.C. about 25 fires 
w ere l)urnlng. F ifty-six  m en and 
eight bulldozers held a fire 
guard  in the path  of n 25,000- 
a c re  blaze a t S tu a r t L ake, 40 
m iles w est of Dawson Creek, 
B.C.
F ire figh ters in B.C. expected 
little  helo from  the w eather 
today, Skie.s will be mrK-tlv 
.sunny, bu t w inds will be light. 
T em p era tu res  will ran g e  as 
high as 62.
M ORE MEN WANTED
A call for m ore m en to  fight 
A lberta’s blazes w as issued. 
The fires had destroyed  m ore 
than  15,000 ac res  of tim berland .
Two planes and th ree  helicop­
te rs  w ere lifting m en and  m a­
te ria ls  into the fire a re a s  of the 
G rande P ra irie  reg ion  of north­
w estern  A lberta.
A U nited S ta tes a ir  force 
ra d a r  sta tion  on Saskatoon 
M ountain, 18 m iles northw est of 
G rande P ra ir ie , w as th rea ten ed  
before the s ta tion’s fire-fighting 
equipm ent brought th a t  blaze 
I under control.
JFK Plans Big Onslaught 
On Moon, Jobs And Aid
Gaglardi Accuses Green 
Of 'Dereliction Of Duty'
FIRST ALL-CANADIAN TEAM 
CONQUERS MOUNT McKINLEY
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four men have reached 
the summit of Mount McKinley, the highest peak 
in North America, it was learned here Wednesday.
They are the first all-Canadian team to con­
quer the 20,300-foot mountain, 120 miles north of 
Anchorage, Alaska.
Roy Mason, past president of the British Co­
lumbia Mountaineering Club said they reached the 
peak last Sunday ending an expedition which 
started May 7.
Members of the team are Ralph Hutchison, 
31, a lawyer from Nanaimo, B.C., W erner Him- 
melsbach, 30, a North Vancouver carpenter, J o ^  
Wilson, 33, a veterinarian, Consort, Alta., and Jim  
Woodfield a 32-year-old Vancouver insurance 
agent.
It's A Baby 
For Margaret
FULTON SAYS:
B.C. Never Sought Halt 
On Columbia River Deal
VICTORIA (CP) — Highways 
M in is te r G ag lard i W ednesday 
n igh t ch arg ed  E x te rn a l A ffairs 
.M in is te r  H ow ard G reen  with 
d ere lic tio n  of du ty ” for leaving 
th e  G enova conference on Laos 
to  ta k e  p a r t in the M ay 29 
E squ im alt-S aan ich  federa l by-j 
e lection .
The B ritish  C olum bia m inis­
t e r  m ade  the ch a rg e  a t  one of 
th e  livo lits t m eetings held for 
Soeial C red it can d id a te  George 
H ahn. M ore than  100 persons 
ch eered  speeches by M r. Hahn, 
M r, G ag la rd i, E ducation  Mini.s- 
te r  P e te rso n  and  Jo h n  T isdale, 
S aan ich  m em b er of the  provin­
c ial leg isla tu re.
F requen tly  In te rru p ted  by
cheers M r. G ag la rd i sa id  he 
w as am azed  and flabbergasted  
M r. G reen would ” fly all the 
w ay from  a critica lly -im portan t 
in te rnational conference to  take 
p a r t in a m inor byelcc tion .”
" I  call th is dere lic tion  of 
duty. Canacbi would be b e tte r  
served if tncse  people would 
stick to th e ir  p laces of duty 
instead of ra ttlin g  across the 
country  purely  to confuse the 
issues here.
*'lt is no w onder th a t a re ­
sponsible V ancouver new spaper 
dem ands his resignation . . . . 
They w ant to  cor ra il  a ll the 
seats  in the house. . . . They 
a re  so a fra id  of th is  fellow 
H ahn they  a re  sending out the ir 
en tire  cab in e t.”
OTTAWA (C P) — B ritish  Co­
lum bia has n ev e r suggested  th a t 
the Columbia R iv er tre a ty  w ith 
the U nited S ta te s  should not 
have been signed, Ju s tice  M in­
is te r F ulton  sa id  today  in  the 
Com mons.
M r. F u l t o n  sa id  th a t  a 
d ra ft tre a ty  signed  by  him self 
and by D eputy M in ister E . W; 
B asse tt of B .C .’s lands d ep a rt­
m en t had  been  sen t to  provin­
cial L ands M in ister W illiston 
Ja n . 9. M r. W illiston, p a r ty  to 
federal-B .C. d iscussions on the 
Columbia, had  b een  asked to 
advise of an y  d issatisfactions.
M r. F u lton  said.
T here  w as no suggestion then 
o r  ever th a t the  tre a ty  should 
n o t be signed, M r. F u lton  said. 
I t  w as obvious th a t a  Ja n . 13 
le t te r  from  M r. B en n ett d ea lt 
on ly  w ith a  ‘‘co lla te ra l m a tte r” 
of financing.
M r. B ennett has  re je c te d  .Ot­
ta w a 's  offer of a $172,000,000 
loan  on the self-liquidating Co­
lum bia  p ro jec t and h as  sa id  the 
fed e ra l governm ent can  built 
th e  th ree  sto rage d am s itself. He 
a lso  has questioned e s tim a tes  
abou t the cost of Columbia 
pow er la id  down in V ancouver.
Pearson Demands View 
Of Wheat Sale Treaty
Sweeping Reorganization 
Sought In Military Might
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Kennedy called 
on Congress today to beef up the military, strengthen 
foreign aid, attack unemployment and pump $7,000,« 
000,000 to $9,000,000,000 into rocketing a man to tho 
moon.
I will la te r  subm it requests for « 
His requests w ere m ade in an  stepped  - up  she lte r p rog ran t to
ex trao rd in ary  m essage — a sec­
ond rej)ort on tho s ta te  of the 
union, for delivery in person be­
fore a jo in t Senate - House ses­
sion, alm ost on the eve of the 
d e p a r t u r e  for conferences 
ab road .
K ennedy asked for $1,500,000,- 
000 in new appropriations now 
to ge t on with his p ro g ram s 
plus a recognition from  con­
g ress  and  the country  th a t bil­
lions m ore  will be req u ired  in  
the fu ture .
Speaking of the ob jectiva of 
" land ing  a man on the moon 
and  re tu rn ing  h im  safely  to  the 
e a r th ,”  a  project som e ex p e rts  
believe m ay  require n ine o r 10 
y ea rs , the  P resident sa id :
VICTORIA (C P) — L ibera l 
L e a d e r  P ea rso n  W ednesday 
night dem anded  the  en tire  tex t 
of an  ag re em e n t Com m unist 
China and C anada have signed 
for the sa le of C anad ian  w heat 
be tab led  in th e  House of Com­
mons.
He spoke to  a  p a r ty  ra lly
B.C. lagging ' 
In Education
VANCOUVER (C P) - A  B rit­
ish Colum bia School T ru s tees’ 
Association su rvey  ind icates 
the province lags behind o ther 
C om m onw ealth countries In 
teach er subsldatlon , incentive 
and rec ru itm en t.
Survey, m ad e  In A ustralia, 
New Zealand B rita in  and South 
Africa, .support as.soclatlon 
recom m endations and  certa in  
sections of th e  con troversia l 
C hant Royal Com m ission on 
education rep o rt.
Tim 10-page b rief, re leased  
W ednesday, has  been sen t to  the 
provincial go v ern m en t f o r  
study.
h e re  In support of candidate 
D avid  G roos, con testing  the 
M ay 29 E sq u im a u  - Saanich 
byelection.
‘‘The governm ent h as  flatly 
re fu sed  to  tab le  this ag reem en t 
w ith  the  Chinese governm en t or 
to  give us any d e ta ils  re g a rd ­
ing the te rm s  of the  c red it ex­
tended ,”  sa id  M r. P earso n .
Tho deal fo r 46,500,000 bushels 
of w heat th is  y ea r d id  not com e 
a s  a re su lt of n o rm al tra d e  re- 
Intionshl.ns. I t  w as a  "w ind fall,” 
procli)itated by a fam ine In 
China.
M r. Penr.son sa id  C anada 
should m ake sure its  tra d e  jxil- 
icles w ith E a s te rn  coun tries a re  
coheren t, "founded on realism  
and  sound business p ra c tic e .”
PALACE ANNOUNCEMENT
R rlncess M a rg a re t is expect­
ing a baby  in  the fall, it w as 
announced from  h er home, 
K ensington P a la ce , tonight. 
The s ta te m en t added  th a t  the
30-year-old p rin cess , w h o  
m a rrie d  Antony A rm strong- 
Jones a y e a r  ago, would un­
dertak e  no fu rth e r  official en­
gagem ents from  today.
Royal W edding
STOCKHOLM ( R e u t e r s ) -  
PrlncesH B lrg ltta , 24 - y ea r - old 
g ran d d au g h te r of King G ustav 
Adolf of Sweden, an d  G erm an 
P rin ce  .Tohann G eorg of Ilohen- 
zollern w ere m a rrie d  In a two 
m inute civil cerem ony h ere  to 
day.
Ben-Gurion, Diefenbaker 
Talk On Mid-East Dangers
OTTAWA (CP) — P re m ie r  
D avid Ben - G urlon of Israe l 
b riefed  P rim e  M inister D iefen­
b ak e r on cu rre n t M iddle E as t 
d an g e rs  In an  hour-long confer­
ence today.
No s ta te m e n t w as m ad e  a f te r­
w ard s by e ith e r  lead e r. F u rth e r  
ta lk s  m ay be held la te r  today.
M r. Ilen-G»irion left a f te r  the 
conference to  a tten d  a reception  
in h is honor a t O ttaw a 's  Jew ish  
CorniTuinlty C entre.
An Israe li spokesm an said  be­
fore the m eeting  th a t M r. Ben 
G urlon In tended to Im press M r. 
D iefenbaker w ith  his fe a r  of th«
d an g e rs  Inheren t In the U nited 
A rab R c p u b l i c ' s  m ilita ry  
buildup using R ussian  a rm s  and 
Jet fighters.
Today 's m e e t i n g  w as n r 
ranged  hastily  W ednesday when 
a scheduled conference w as in­
te rru p ted  by a vote in the Com ­
m ons on the g overnm en t's  cap ­
ital punishm ent bill.
Mr. D iefenbaker w as host 
W ednesday night, a t an  offlelid 
d inner lor the v isiting  74-,y<!nr- 
old Israeli s ta te sm an . G uests 
Included leaders of thi^ J<!wlsh 
com m unities In F .astern C an­
ad a .
F IR M  COMMITMENT
“ L et i t  be c lea r  th a t  1 am  
ask ing  the  congress and  the  
coun try  to  accept a  firm  com ­
m itm en t to  a new  course of ac ­
tion—a course w hich w ill la s t 
for m an y  years and c a r ry  v e ry  
heavy  costs—an es tim ated  $7,- 
000,000,000 to  $9,000,000,000 addi 
tional over the nex t five y e a rs .
If w e w ere  to go only half w ay , 
o r  reduce  our sights in  th e  face  
of difficulty. It would be b e tte r  
not to  go a t a l l .”
The m essage called  fo r a 
sw eeping reorganization of m ili­
ta ry  com bat power, an  in c rease  
in  th e  m arine corps, and 
build  - up  of the lan d  an d  a ir  
w eapons needed for b ru sh  fire  
w ars  and para-m ilitary  (g u er­
rilla ) operations.
The President com m itted  th e  
U.S. to  take ‘‘a c lea rly  lead ing  
role in space ach ievem en t."
“ F o r  while w e cannot g \ia ran- 
te e  th a t  wc shall one d ay  be 
firs t, w e can guaran tee  th a t  any  
fu tu re to share th is effort w ill 
m ake us last,”  the P re s id en t 
said.
K ennedy asked $679,000,000 of 
new funds for space exploration  
including $531,000,000 fo r the 
moon project.
EQUAL SHARE
Ho asked  $535,000,000 of new  
foreign aid funds, sh ared  about 
equally  between m ilita ry  and  
econom ic assistance.
The economic portion, $250,-
000.000, would go into a p resi 
den tin l contingency fund, he 
sa id , to  be used only upon the 
p resid en t's  finding th a t a  sud 
den  and  extraordinary  d ra in  on 
the reg u la r  funds m ade neces 
s a ry  the uso of th is em ergency  
rese rve .
Tho need for sueh funds, he 
sa id  hn.s been " illu s tra ted  by re  
cen t events In S outheast Asia 
The total foreign econom ic 
aid  program , to  be boosted $2,- 
650,000,000 If Congress accep ts  
tho new presidential reco m ­
m endations, is "bo th  m in im al 
and crucial," K ennedy said .
Hl.s messnge called also for n 
step-up in llie Voice of A m er­
ica and  relnleci p rogram s, b rin g ­
ing the U.S. In form ation  Agency 
budget to more than  $121,000,000 
for tho flscnl year s ta rtin g  Ju ly
1.
He gave notice, also, th a t  he
l)ro teet th e  civilian jxipulation 
from  rad io ac tiv e  fallout in even t 
of a m assiv e  n u clea r a ttack .
Tho P res id en t told C ongress 
his com ing conversations w ith 
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev w ill 
be only " a  personal exchange of 
v iew s”  w ith no a ttem p t to  b a r ­
gain ov er d ifferences betw een 
the  tw o pow ers.
TR.ALNING RECOM M ENDED
On dom estic  issues. K ennedy 
recom m ended  creation  of a  new  
"m an p o w er a n d  developm ent 
tra in in g  p ro g ra m ,”  to  re tra in  
sev era l hundred  thousand w ork­
ers d isp laced  by au tom ation an d  
in d u stria l sh ifts.
"M easu re s  to  a id  the unem ­
ployed, and to  em ploy our jo b ­
less you th  usefully , will be sub­
m itted  sho rtly ,”  the  P re s id e n t 
said.
PLEA REJECTED
Freedom Riders Vow To Ride On
K U N  LEADER
U n d er ln)anoUnn is A la­
b a m a  Kii KIux K U n le ad e r 
R oIk t I M. Shelton. The 31- 
year-o ld  fo rm er t ir e  snlcs- 
I is one of se v e ra l K lans-
I fihen ih t r ^  in  «  fed e ra l in-
tuncUon a g a in s t bus violence, few groups of F re e d o m  R id­e rs  a rr lv * ^  in ten se  M ont­
gom ery . A la. y e s te rd a y  a f te r  
the  fir,St group  o f In teg ra ted  
I'iders w ere Ircaten S a tu rd ay .
(AP Wlrcphoto)
, JACKSON, Ml«». (A P ) - In tc -  
grationlst.s to d ay  tilrncd n deaf 
e a r  to  U.S. A ttorney  - G enera l 
Rolrcrt K cnncrly’a p lea for n 
cooling-off period  on in teg ra ted  
bus tr ip s  into A labam a and  R/)lifl- 
sissippi.
\ N egro  len d ers  vowed they ’ll 
lncrcn.se effo rts  to  c rack  bus 
segregation  In th e  deep  south 
desp ite  tho Jailing  of ” Free<lon) 
R ldera”  by police in th is M issis- 
■ im i ca p ita l city, of 150,000.
Two buses c u rry in g  27 " F r e e ­
dom  R ldera” —25 N egroes and 
two w hites—pullcrl Into Jack so n  
four hours a p a r t  W ednesday a c ­
com panied by  bnyonct-w lcldlng 
M ississippi Notl|onal G u a r d s ^  
m en.
C ity  police o fficers, ring ing  
the bus te rm in a l, a rre s te d  th e  
2t  w hen they re fu sed  to  leave
The ” K.-ec'loui R ldera”  re ­
m ained  Ip ja i l  ip  .'leu of $500 
bonds cacti.
Still nnother group  of " F r e e ­
dom  R ld e ra ’-In c lu d in g  w hile 
college juofcsaor.s f r o m  the 
no rth  -  a rriv ed  Vfednesdny In 
M ontKurnery, Ala , to  m ake nn­
o th e r s ta b  n t f rack ing  "Jim  
crow " bnrrler.a. n i e  two groupa 
Jnlied nt Jackson  an d  the th ird  
p n rty  nil .olaa to  end  th e ir  tr ip s  
in N ew  Orle.sns, w hich hn.*i v ir­
tu a lly  no segregation  in city  bus 
term lnnl.a.
A t M ontgom ery. R ev . M artin  
lA ither King J r . ,  N egro  In tegra­
tion lender, sa id  tho m ovem ent 
to  b reqk  down ra c ia l b a rr ie rs  
would continue. Ho iinld studenta 
w ere  Iming encouraged  to  tent 
bu9 seg regation  lnw» dc.splto tho 
B tterncy-gencrnl’B req u est.
Also In M ontgom ery, Rev, 
W yntt W alker, execu tive d irec­
to r  of tho Southern  Chrintinn 
L eadersh ip  Conference of At- 
lan tn , G n., sa id  his organization  
Iw duld  p a y  n o  a t te n tio n  to  tha
atto rn ey -g en e rn i’H ap p eal for a 
cooIlng-off period .
Tlie "F re e d o m  R ldcrn”  w ere 
Ixiokcd w ith  b rea ch  of pence 
and  disobeying nn officer. The 
b rea ch  of pence ch a rg e  re.sulted 
from  a 1960 s ta tu te  which the 
Mi:tsi».slppi leg is la tu re  passed  
as  an  an tl-ln teg ra tlon  m easure .
Tlrey a re  expected  to  1m: tried  
In m unicipal cou rt F rid a y .
1GN0RI-T> O RD ERS
W hen ea ch  bus a rr iv e d , police 
o rdered  th e  "F re e d o m  R id ers” 
to  leave th e  bus te rm in a l. When 
the o rd er w as Ignored, jiollco 
hustled  th e m  into n w aiting 
p a tro l w agon . ,
T h e  bus te rm in a l w as crow ded 
for tfio' a r r iv a l  o f tho  firs t lad  
th e re  w ere  no inciden ts o ther 
th a n  tho a r re s ts .  T lic ro  w ere  12 
alnoard th e  Inis, w hich also 
c a rr ie d  m o re  than ' a dozen re  
p o r te rs  atui armed guardsmen.
The second lai.s left M ontgom ­
e ry —scene of bloody rio ting  la st 
w eek—about four hours la te r. 
Alxinrd w ere  15 "F re e d o m  R id­
e r s ,” m ore r  o p o r  1 e r  s and 
gunrdsinen.
w hen  each  inis stop|M;d nt the 
M ississippi - A labam a Iw rder, 
A labam a tr(M>p:i got off and 
w ere  rep laced  by Mlssl.sslppi 
guardsm en.
Atxiut the snm o tim e the first 
nrrent.s w ere  ticlng m ad e  here , 
the  h lto rney -gencral—b ro th er of 
the luesldent —m ade his plea for 
a cooilng-olf perhxi In W ashing- 
tun, ,
K ennedy declined  com m en t on 
tlie a rre s ts .
"Innocen t pcopio m a y  be In 
lu re d ,” said  the altorni;y-gen- 
ern l . "A m ob nf;k:i no qiicfi 
tlons.”




TROIS-RIVIERES, Quo. (C P) 
F our men w ere a rre s te d  h ere  
Wedne.sdny n igh t In connection 
with an elKht-day-oid s tr ik e  nt 
.1 Quebec City trucking  com pany 
which erupted Into a shooting 
and nn attem pted k idnapping 
Tlie kidnnp Incident o ccu rred  
on Highway No. 2 Irctwcen 
Louisevllle a n d  Y nm agulche 
a f te r  a cqnyov of five tru ck s  be­
longing to the  P au l GulltMudt 
T ran s |)o rt Company left Quebec 
City under heavy provincial izo- 
lice guard  for 'rroiii - R iv ieres 
alK)ut 75 m iles nortV v es t of 
M ontreal, 'lliey w ere  to  m e e t 
second convoy which le ft M ont­
rea l a t tho sn m e tim e.
One Iriiclc w hich fell behind 
the convoy w as stopped by 
nm dblock' fc t up  by  four m en 
who forced th e  d r iv e r  to  d lscon  
n ec t his trnlldr and  leave it  In 
d itch .
Police mild tho m en  then  
forced tho d riv er and  h is liel|>cr 
into th e ir  ca r and ficrt tow ards
TOMASZ BIERN A CK l 




M ONTREAL (CP) — F iv«  
ch a rg es  of spying aga inst P o lish  
e n g i n e e r  Tom asz B iernack i 
w ere  d ism issed  today bu t ho 
w as im m ed ia te ly  re -a rre s te d  on 
a p re fe rre d  indictm ent issued  
l)y tho atto rney-genera l of Que­
bec.
The new  indictm ent w as a n ­
nounced by  special Crown p ro s­
ecu to r J e a n  M iquelon seconds 
a f te r  Ju d g e  P e te r  Shorteno fin­
ished read ing  a .33 - page ju d g ­
m e n t in  B lcrnack i’s six - w eek 
p re lim in a ry  hearing  d ism issing  
the charges.
'Fhe new  Indictm ent lis ts  th e  
sam e charges th a t w ere d is­
m issed  — collecting and rec o rd ­
ing Inform ation th a t m ight bo 
h arm fu l to C anada; a ttem p tin g  
to  com m unicate  th is Inform ntlon 
to a foreign ixiwer; and a t­
tem p tin g  to  collect Inform ation 
p re p a ra to ry  to  se tting  up nn 
espionngo ring,
M r. M iquelon said this w as •  
se rious case and Judge Shorteno 
h ad  d ism issed  tho charges on n 
fiolnt of law.
The p re fe rre d  ind ic tm ent w ill 
pu t B iernack i d irectly  on t r ia l  
a f te r  he Is a rra igned , doing 
aw ay  w ith p relim inary  h earing .
Trolii-Rlvlvres where they w ere  
captured nnd arrested.
I b e  ntrlkerfl a re  a ttem p tin g  to 
gain  recoflaltion of tho  Syndi 
ca te  of m dustrlal 
an d  'IVuekdrivcrs (CNTTD 
Ibargnlnintl ag e n t fo r tho 
Irbauit cm i^yecA i
Dayal Quits 
Congo UN
NEW DELHI (AP) — Prim o  
M inister Nehru announced to­
day that Rajeshwar Dayal .o f  
India has resigned as head o f  
tho UN oizorntlon in n io  (Jongo, 
Nehru said that Daynl’s re­
signation would not affect In­
dian jw iw r t  of tlio UN Congo 
ojrcrajtlon nnd that tho 5 , 0 ^  
m an brigade India sent to  Tho 
Congo w ill rem ain there.
Laos Talks Begin
GENEVA (Reuters) ~  Dolo- 
atlona to Uio intornattonal con- 
iiiu ..^1....- .crcnco on I-nos liegan «  seric*  
Em ployees of p r iv a te , rneetlpgs here today  
‘"'•""'I as in preparation for tlio rcsumiH  
GulFiion of tho m ain confcronca acn- 
n ions u o n d ay *
I NEW WESTMINSTER TRIAL
Witnesses Te!l of Seeing 
Heathman With 'A Doy'
KEW  W ESTM INSTEH ( C P '- |  
Two w itiif 'M s  in th r
r i t r ia l  of C hailt>  I h a l i in u n  un 
a ch a rg e  of im n d c r  said  W ed­
nesday  tiiey saw  the aeeu-i-d 
and  a U>y together in Vernon 
the evem ngs of Sept. 2, 1&60.
Alao known as Chuck Uey- 
nolds, H ea thm an  is charged in 
the d e a th  of 12-year-old Donald 
O liver.
M rs. D orothy Opj.eiilu iiner 
said th e  .-aw the a e eu -id  and a 
Iki v  g o i r u ;  l u t i i  a Veinon I ’.nk  
l.a te r, she -a id . she saw t!ve 
m an lying on the gra.-s w ith tlu- 
boy silting two to th ree  feet 
away.
Oeorge Kowalchuk, a sawinill 
w orker from  I.avington. 10 
miles ca s t of Vernon suid he 
saw  H eathm an  and a boy w alk­
ing on 30th Street, side-by-side.
I'he tr ia l whiidi i.- being he’d 
folki.Miig ;.n ac.i>i al by lieath- 
nu>n on eunvietu a of the rivarder 
charge a t Veinon i< contim nng
Elks Boost 
School's Fund
Lessons On *  
Census
VE'dNON -  Twenty-
two rn u m c ia to ra  a re  receiving 
instruction  this week from cen­
sus com m i i  cr.cr P a tr ic k  Woods
at the E'iks H.dl.
They will g a th er Inform ation
for th-,‘ D o m r''o n  liiircau  of 
S tatistics v.hcn the census s ta r ts  
on June 1.
Tho course ends on Frldtiy.
M exican and foreign concern .s 'f 
irr,c.-,tcd m .u e  than  $2t'0,t)O0dHki 
in indubiries in M exico in TOGO,
        III.nil     .............................. . | YF.UNON iStrtff' — V cm otTs
VERNON and  DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon BlocA — 30tli
Telephone Linden 2-7410 | A cheque was p resen ted  to Dr.
 _____________________ _____________________ ■— ----------------! W. H. Inkster, president of the
ThurxUy. M .y 25. i w i  Tbc Pail? c o . r i«  P w  i ; 2 J 5
ch a irm an  Jo,' Dean a f te r  the 
lodge meeting,
.Also on hand to receive the 
gift w as .A. C. W ormull, chair- 
m .m  of the ScIhkiI Building 
C om m ittee.
‘"I'he nam e Elks to us has 
^becom e synonymous with hcli;," 
I said Dr. Inkster in thanking the 
i lodge.
Bartlett Pears Not 'Set' 
As Well As Was Expected
THAT DANGEROUS SEVENTH YEAR!
Do m a rr ie d  m en p a ;s  
th rough a dangerous stage 
when th e y ’ve m a rrie d  for 
seven y ea rs?  Drew  Allen, left, 
m ak ing  tim e with Ro.salie 
G ow er ag re es  th a t they do,
and what'.s m ore, i t ’s fun! 
Drew  plays R ichard  S herm an , 
and Rosalie, " th e  g ir l” , in 
the Vernon L ittle  T h ea tre  
play the Seven Y ear Itch 
which .start.s a t 8 p .m . M on­
day a t  the Senior H igh School 
audito rium . At fa r r igh t, 
b lissfully  unaw are  th a t hubby 
is being unfaithful, P am e la  
Allen, as Helen Sherm an, is 
doing likew iie w ith a  w ander­
ing psychiatri.st, Tom M ac­
kenzie. p layed  by B lair J a c k ­
son. The play i.s the la s t of 
the season  for the th ea tre  
group.
(C ourier .staff photo)
Enderby Bride for Vernon 
Groom at United Church
EN D E R B Y  (C o rre .sp o n d en t)-j w hich ca rried  out the color of [w ere  ushers.
T he Vernon United C hurch w as I h er bouquet. C hurch o rg an is t w as M rs
the scene of a very p re tty  wed-j M rs. M aureen O 'Connor, of! G ault S tevenson who played 
ding when W endy E lizabeth  Vancouver, w as m atro n  of honor] I ’ll w alk beside you, sung by W.
ARMSTRONG
VERNON (Corre.spondent) growing rap id ly  in the V enionl 
All O kanagan  district.s have re- d istric t, w here p lanting  of pci>-] 
lAirtc-d th a t B a r t le t t  pears h a v c jp e rs  is also underwuiy. E a r l y !  
not .set as well as w as expected , j potatoes in the Vernon a re a  a re j
showing good grow th with wellaccord ing  to the D ep a rtm en t of 
.Agriculture.
I t  also  rcfx irts th a t s tra w ­
b e rr ie s  a re  showing full bloom 
in the  Salm on A rm  area , w ith 
goo<t pro.spects from  all d is ­
trict.s.
V ernon vegetab le  grow ers 
s ta te  th e re  has been dum ping 
, off in som e fields of cucum bers 
ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent); ynd onions. P lan ting  of field 
M r. and M rs. Thom as M. tom atoes is un d er way.
M ilne recen tly  visited  friends in 
V ancouver,
M iss J e a n e tte  D anal, of P e n ­
ticton, spen t la s t w eekend a t the 
hom e of h e r p-arents, M r. and ;] 
M rs. W illiam  D anal.
advanced  fields showing tubers! 
six to eight inchc.s high..
A sparagus cu tting  i.s con­
tinuing in the Vernon di.strict 
with no peak in sight. Bean 
planting has been s ta rted  in 
the Vernon a re a . Corn seeding 
IS com pleted.
All d is tric t re ix u t good crop 
prospects for ap rico ts; and all 
O kanagan fru it growing a re as
C abbage and  cauliflow er a re  rep o rt a  good " s e t” of cherrie.s.
N orth O kanagan’s L argest 
Farm Implement 
Sales and Service
Agcnt.s for F am ous . . .
•  TRU M P O rchard  E quip­
m ent.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
T rac to rs  and F a rm  E quip­
m ent.
•  SWANSON O rchard  
Siirayei .s.
Reliable Motors Ltd.
"S ales  Backed By S erv ice” 
1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
PO 2-2419
G R E Y H O U N D
announces a
Cleneral C'hanRC in 
Schedule
on all rou tes in 
B ritish  Columbia
Effective June 15, 1961
iSubject to consent of the 
P ublic U tilities 
Com m ission)
Any objection m ay be filed 
with the S uperin tendent 
of M otor C a rrie rs , Public 
Utilities Com m ission, V an­
couver, 11.C. up to June 5, 
1961. F o r full infurniation 
see your local G reyhound 
Agent.
G . R i Y H O U N D
L itva. d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs.
P e te r  L itva of E nderby , becam e 
the bride of T hom as P e te r  
U levog, son of M r. and  M rs.
P e te r  U levog of V ernon, on 
S atu rd ay .
The church  wa,s deco rated  
w ith  d e lica te  toned u rn s  filled 
w ith  tulip’s.
G iven in  m a rria g e  by  h er 
fa th e r, tho bride w ore a w hite 
.silk organza full length gown, 
fashioned w ith a fitted  bodice.
The sw ee th eart neckline w as 
banded  w ith  tiny d iam onds and 
p ea rl outline, as  w as the  Ixrdice 
w aistline .
The sk ir t w as floor leng th  w ith 
a  very  full sk irt falling  in to  a 
tra in  from  sev era l soft folds of 
the  m a te r ia l w hich fo rm ed  a 
b u stle  effect. H er four-tiered  | m atch ing  m a teria l 
v eil of net. cascaded  from  h e r; P a lm a-Jo  H ow ard
and she w ore a soft pale  green  
s tre e t length gown w ith  a full 
sk irt of frock silk nylon w ith a 
sho rt jack e t covering th e  s tra p ­
less b ^ ic e .  H er headp iece  w as 
of soft bows in m atch ing  m a ­
te ria l. She ca rrie d  a bouquet of 
white carnations.
In  m atch ing  gowns were the 
two b rida l a tten d a n ts . M iss 
Arlene B a ra g a r  an d  M iss G loria 
Onia.
T heir s tre e t length  gowns of 
peach and yellow chiffon w ere 
fashioned of soft folds of 
m a te ria l from  the neckline ex ­
tending tow ards the b ack  to the  
hem line in a V-shape.
They ca rrie d  a tiouquet of 
w hite carnations. T h e ir  head  
pieces w ere of soft bows in
shou lders in the front, and fell 
to  the hem line over the tra in .
H er crow n w as of seed pearls 
and  sequins w hich form ed a tiny 
co rne t.
Tlie b ride  ca rried  a bouquet of 
re d  roses w hich m atched  her 
p endan t d rop , and w ere  sty led  
in a tr ian g le  shape.
To com plete  h e r  ou tfit the 
b rid e  w ore an heirloom  necklace 
consisting  of a single ru b y  drop
ac te d  as 
the  flower girl, she w as d ressed  
in a yellow nylon d re ss  w ith 
lace and ribbon th rough  the 
d ress . She c a rrie d  a bouquet of 
white carnations. B ruce M ickel- 
son acted  a s  the rin g b e a re r, 
d ressed  in sho rt w hite  pan ts 
w ith  a long sleeved sh ir t w ith 
a bow tie.
B est m an w as D anny  R ippen 
of Vernon. Ron H ubner and 
A lbert Dosimoni, of Vernon,
Record Graduating Class 
Set At Vernon High School
V ERNON (Staff) — Tlie big-1 A banqne t will follow a t 
gest g rad u a tin g  c lass  in the 6:30 p.m . in the U nited C hurch 
h isto ry  of the Vernon Senior Hall, and a dance will be held 
H igii S choo l will be honored on la te r  in the audito rium
J , C unningham .
The recep tion  w as held a t  the 
Allison H otel B allroom . About 
200 guests w ere  p resen t.
The tab le  w as cen tred  w ith  a 
th ree -tie red  cake  deco ra ted  w ith 
pink roses th a t  w as p laced  on 
s ilv er p illa rs  an d  a silver tr a y , 
w hich w as given by  M rs. S u ther­
land. The ta b les  w ere  d eco ra ted  
w ith  pink tu lips and  Lily of the  
V alley, w hich w ere  p laced  in 
c ry s ta l vases.
T he banque t room  tab les  w ere 
deco ra ted  in yellow  and  pink 
tu lips and  m auve iris.
P roposing th e  to a s t to  the  
b ride  w as Cecil H em m ing of 
V ernon and  responded  by the 
groom . T o ast to  the b ridesm aids 
w as given by D anny  Rippen.
M r. A. M ickelson of V ernon 
ac ted  as m a s te r  of cerem onies, 
and  re a d  te leg ram s from  N ew  
W estm inster, Swift C urren t, and 
V ancouver. M rs. A. M ickelson 
of V ernon w as in  charge  of 
decorations.
T he b rid e 's  m o th e r w ore a 
beige tone su it w ith th ree - 
q u a r te r  leng th  coa t w ith a 
dain ty  pink flow ered h a t an d  a 
co rsage of pink carnations.
The groom ’s m o ther w ore a 
soft b lue tw o-piece d ress  w ith  
m atch ing  coat, w ith a pink
M rs. R ich a rd  F ile  an d  sm all 
son of K am loops, spen t a few 
days w ith  h e r  p aren ts , M r. and 
M rs. R o b e rt B a ra g a r .
Limited Quantify •̂  •  •
M r. and M rs. S tephen R. H eal 
have re tu rn ed  hom e a fte r a 
two-week tr ip  to  P o rtag e  La 
P ra ir ie ,  M an. 'They also  visited  
B rooks, A lta ., and  C reston.
M r. and  M rs. H enry  D efehr 
and M iss H azel D efehr have  r e ­
tu rn ed  from  V ancouver w here 
they visited  rela tives.
L a rry  L andrud  of Quesnel, 
spen t la s t w eekend wAh his 
b ro ther-in -law  and s is ter. M r. 
and M rs. L loyd R ittenhouse.
R obbie K rochenski has  r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e a fte r  spending a 
few days w ith  M r. and M rs. 
P au l Yuzwa of C oldstream .
DEATHS
MIRA-COLD'
17 cubic feet 
Chest Freezer
8 8
Ju n e  !).
A to ta l of 188 g rade 12 students 
and  41 g ia ile  13 s tuden ts will 
tak e  p a r t  in g rad u a tio n  ce re ­
m onies.
The school becam e an exc lus­
ively  sen io r high school under 
p rinciiial I .a r iy  M aars in 1950.
P resen ta tio n  of aw ards, which 
Include 15 scholarsh ips nnd b u r­
sa rie s , wili take iiiaee nt 2 ji.m . 
In th(* aiaiito rium .
The vaied ic torium  has not 
been chosen. M eanw hile, the 
E nderby school cerem onies a rc  
sla ted  to be held on Ju n e  29 a t 
the school.
E ighteen s tuden ts w ill g rad  
uate  from  grade  12. P re sen ta tio n  
of aw ards will be m ade on Juno  
8.
Tlie g raduation  cerem onies 
will .start a t  8 p .m . In the  school, 
'follow ed by a dance.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON'I'O (CP) — n i e  stock 
m a rk e t wa.s down du ring  light 
m orn ing  trad ing  today.
On th(' exchange index, indus­
tr ia ls  fell .04 to .*i8«,l,5, golds .06 
to  80.32 and w estern  oils ,12 to 
99.82. Ba.se m etals roso .61 to 
197.21,
On the m inus side, 'lYonto- 
D om inion Bank fell to 63',i*.
M ining trad ing  w as light. 
C onsoliilatcd Mining and S m elt­
ing w as up Ik to 2 6 'j. In light 
gold trad in g , K err Addison lost 
V4 to  lOr.
In we.stern oil tra iling . Hud- 
•on'.s Bay fell '4  to 14*».
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagun  Investm en ts Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D e a le rs ’ A ssociation of C anada
Toilay’a Eastern rrleea
(us a t 12 noon) 
INIXI.STRIAI.
Steel of Cun 
W alkers 
W. C. Steel 




A lgom a Steel 
A lum inum  
Il.C . Fore.’ t 
B.C. P ow er 
B.C. T ele 
Hell Tele 
C an Brew  
Can, C em ent 
C PU
(M A S  ,
Crow n Zell (Can) 
D ls. S eag ram s 
IXm\ Slore.s • 
Dom  I ’tir 
Fan* P la y  
Ind. Ace, Corp. 
In te r .  N ickel 
K ell,y ,* 'A " 




OK H elicbplcr* 



































































OILS AND OASHEH 
B.A. o n  33'h
Can Oil ’29*h
Home "A ” lO 'j
lmi>. Oil 45*«
Inland G as 6*n
Pnc. Pete 12*«


















1 2 ' a
11*1.
h a t and accesso ries and  a co r  
sage of pink carnations.
F o r th e ir  t r ip  to  the U nited  
S ta tes the b rid e  w ore an a t ­
trac tiv e  beige tone su it w ith  a 
m atch ing  th re e -q u a rte r  leng th  
coat, w ith m auve accessories , 
an d  a co rsage of m auve o rch ids.
T he newly w eds will m ake  
the ir hom e in Vernon.
Out of town gue.sts w ere: Tlie 
groom ’s g ran d m o th er, M rs. O. 
C. S u therland , who flew by je t 
from  St. P e te rb u rg , F lo rida ; M r. 
and M rs. F re d  Hotting of Now 
W estm inster; Mr. and M rs. 
P e te r  M oran, of Salm on A rm ; 
M r. and M rs. R ay R ogers of 
R cvelstoke; M r. and M rs. P e te r  
Johnson, of K am loops; John  
D uncan of R cv els to k e; D avid 
D afoe of E dm onton ; M rs. Andy 
D aem , M r. and M rs. W. C hal­
m ers , M r. nnd M rs. E . N. 
P ee l, M r. nnd M rs. H. Aldin, 
M r. nnd M rs. H. A. M cNabb, 
S tan  B aric , M rs. B aric and 
d au g h ter A udry, Mr.s. C. Stor- 
riahi, Mr.s. B. S tordahl, M r. nnd 
M rs. Ted S tahl, all of E nderby .
By T H E CANADIAN PR E SS 
iroronto—D ary l S. M asters , 48, 
ch a ra c te r  a c to r  who worke<i on 
CBC rad io  an d  television, of a 
h e a r t  a ttac k .
M inneapolis-—J .  A. 0 .  P re u s  
(P r ic e ) , ch a irm an  of the board  
of d irec to rs  of L u theran  B ro th ­
erhood and  a  fo rm er M innesota 
governor.
5-YEAR GUARANTEE
on the sealed refrigeration unit
$10 Down, 
$12 Month
Freezes and stores 595 lbs. of foods 
Coils on all 4 sides and bottom for fast- 
freezing throughout; adjustable cold control 
Automatic interior floodlight; counter­
balanced lid; built-in lock with keys 
Sliding basket for most-used foods
S im psons-Sears F reezers , D ept. 47
li
SIMPSONS-SEARS
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p i p i :l i n e .s
Alla Gas 
In ter Pipe 
North. Out 
T rans Can. 























M irn iA I .  FUNDS
All Cun Comp, 8.41 9,14
All Can Div. 6,34 6,89
Can Invest Fund 9,86 10,82
Gro\iped Incoine 3 82 4,17
tin)U|>e<l Accum , ,5.97 6..52
Investorx M ut. 12..57 13.67
M utual Inc, 5.53 6.04
M utual Are. 8,80 9.62





U.S. UiiG U K. 2.74




VERNON (Staff) — A hu m ­
orous erlsis in a m un’l Ide I: 
tho subject of tho fiiiai play I'u 
y ea r  of tlu ’ V<’rno'n l.illie 
T h ea tre  Association.
Tltis is tho Moven Voai' Itch, 
which will run  M onday through 
Wedno.'iday in tho Senior High 
School A uditorium  .starling at 
8 p.m .
It will bo tho sixth prm luction 
of tho L ittle T lioutrc group this 
sea.son, w hich has incliaicd two 
threo-acl p lays, a C hristm as 
pagean t, and th ree one-act plays 
for tho rc'gional d ram a  fofdival.
Tiio ))lay is ix’Stricted to 
ndtdts.
Tho G eorge Axolford sto ry  is 
,sct in a New Yoik npartm on l. 
anil i.s cen tred  around o m an, 
his wife, the "w o m an ” upstair.s. 
gnd a p.sychiatrisl.
Lead ro les a rc  being p erfo rm ­
ed by Drew Alien and |>'* 
P am e la  as  the m an aial wife; 
llo.salie G ow er, as the o ther 
w om an; B lair .lackson, nn the 
p.sychlntrist, nnd his d au g th er 
Suzl, us thu quizzicid little girl
The play had  a long run  on 
Broadwiky an d  was m ade Into a 
liiovie s ta rr in g  M arilyn M onroe.
71«e title  ik'fei.s to 4h«; pro 
v rrb iu l d an g e r point in a m at 





Direct from one of ( ’annda’s 
icatling mills -- an oiilstand- 
ing seicclion of room size rtips 
including wool-nylon friq/.cs, 
all wools, all wool Wiltons and 
many more . , . take advantage 
of Ibis clearance now!
*Th(i minor impcrfocUons In no 
way affoctn (lio beauty nnd 
woarliiK qualltlcH of (bran riiRit!
Hore are Some of tho Many Values on Sale a t  9  a.m. 
Tomorrow Morning with No Down Paym ent Required!
Size UCR. Bale Size
Reg. Hale
Sell. Price Bell. Price
‘1’ .\ 12’ 149.40 89.65 9’ X 12’ 89.40 44.70





8’9” X 14’ 19.V44 117.25 9’ X 12’ 113.40 67.95
0’ X 12’ ' 89.40 44.70 9’ X 1.5’ 215.25 143.35
9’ X 9’.V’ 109. I.S 65.50 9’ X 12’ 161.40 96.85
9’ X 12’ 185.40 111.25 9’ X 12’ 185.40 123.35
M ANY-O NE-O F-A-K IND : SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
I  ........„ 49.88
3 , j L o o  r 6 9 . 1
RIJURFR SI AIR IRKADS
9” x 12” Black
Special
m i
S I M P  S  O  N  S  S  E A R S  A / ? / / :
Corner Hcrtram nnd Bernard  
— KEIJ)WNA —
Phone rO  2-3805 I
KELOWNA & d istr ic t ' [ j f t l e  Theatre Urgently
Thur:*dji\. Mav 25. 1961 'ib e  Dailv Courkf Page 3 *
In Need Of New Recruits





C o n d uc ted  by  G. A. R. Mc- 
K in U y ,  Kelowna'.s Senior City;
B and ,  pi i .-1 a  proi ' i  .iin of  ̂
m u s ic  for i>atieiit-s in Kcluwiia- 
G e n e ra l  H osp ita l  l \ u ' s d a y .
Seleetii ii is  ra n g in g  f ro m  th a t  
w ell-known favor ite ,  Colonel 
l iogey  M a r c h ,  to  W onderland  By 
N igh t w e re  en jo y e d  by patient.s, 
th e i r  \ i s i t o i s  a n d  the public  as 
well as  th e  hosi-ital staff.
A ccording to one gratefu l ar.tl 
tired  s ta ff  m em ber, the m usic 
solved a m a jo r p robk tn  of how 
to  X -ray one battling  little txiy 
who im m edia te ly  becam e {piitc 
docile on hearing  the band.
W o n d e r lan d  B y Night?
Tlie beau tifu l setting of the 
ho.'p ital law ns enhanced the new 
cadet style, inanxm  colored 
uniform s with white tr im  and 
white Sam  Brown belts re ­
cently  iHirchaserl by the baud.
U n d e r  th  t ra in ing  and  d i ­
rec t io n  of Mr. M c K i n l e y  for the  
p a s t  few year.s. Kelowna now 
h as  a  b a n d  of which it c an  be 
ju.s tifiably proud ,  a ho.si)ital 
s ix rk e sm an  sa id .
At tho close of the c on ce r t ,  
le m o n a d e  w as  ji rovided by  th e  
h osp i ta l  s ta ff ,  and  w a s  a p ­





Kelowiui l.ittle  'rb .catre wi'.I to KaK.mi.o Little T he..tie  lati 
fall o r .^tund liep,ending oil  tluy 
|,aop!e who volun teer the ir tim e; 
and labrir to do iIn m any job . !
U etu riud  to KI.T pre.-ideuev 
lor tier .M'cond te rm . Mr.-. ?darv 
Sundiu said bi- t lught th .d  KLT
IS 111 .1 sta te  o f  ■'h.icing to;
ehnil) again ."
She recommendiHl ‘‘do .is we 
have ilone in the i>ast: adver- 
ti.'C, advertise , get known, be 
a nam e in ]ieoide'.s im iuL, h.ive 
ae tiv itie .d "
New bliHKl is lii'edi'd to V.iip 
K l.T ’s w luels moving,
M rs. Siindin said  it is tu n e  for 
" .in  entirely new elub, new 
v ita lity , new id eas."
" I f  we a re  en tiu js ia itic  we 
will draw  other (veople to irs,"
.M.'O at the annual m eeting  
ia.st night, v ice-president M. U.
‘M ike' Hawktns w as elected .
S ecretiiry  for the  corning te rm  
IS Ruby Jesspp , and  tre a su re r .
N ancy Gale.
D irectors a re  Dil.ws Shottun 
Leu .Marsh, Una Hughc-i and 
H ukIi B en iau .
.1 nuieh m oie vit.il .ind aetiv* 
gu iup. Tins l i i e a u s  more pnw 
iduetum s ,tnd m o te  le a l adveiw 
tl-llig . new je o p le  to  le idaco  
t l i e  m:.n> ilu.jiping out smd e \ -  
; l .a ,iu iu n t ' w ith dd feK iil ve- 
j l u e l e s  of e v i i r v '  - iou 
j hi.d ..g  17 Was KI.’F.s m o t  
: tn o litab le  ven ture . 11 van two 
i i l . gh t s  .md le a p .d  t h e  elub 
StwS.tC. An evpoiim ent with .» 
tlu e e  night tu n  w .is fouled be 
I j sK' i '  .Utelid.uices W i t h  Due Wild 
O .i t ,  and the ex ir.i cw ts cut in­
to pi o l d ' .
Skit W..S i e . d i . n l  w i t h  thl.s p i i >  
d u e t i o H .
Zenith's Smallest  i yeghss*
H E A R I H G  AI D
ENDS COURSE
UKIC.UrLK
Kelowna la ttle  'D ie a trf ’.'; l\vo| 
th ree -ac t iiroduclions this y<-ar.; 
along with ren ta ls  for the KLT 
building, saw the financial pie-j 
tu re  som ew hat b rig h te r  than  the 
I-Tcvious y ea r. N et profit f o r  the 
y e a r  was $389.31.
P lans for thi' com ing year 
y ea r  include m ain ly  the a ttem p t
Angus P ie r re  a n d  H enry 
P ie n e ,  $15 and  co ts  each  for 
being intoxicated in a jiublic 
Iilaee.
Sul>-Lt. Lm , Powu'k. Ki'L 
o w n a ,  ' ue ta’s 't ill! v I 'ou ip le trd  
th e  jiihit's .idvaiieed allti- 
s u b in a n i i i '  w a i l . u e  i-uur-e at 
th e  RCN All St.ition, S h e .o -  
vva te i . .N'.S. The w rung )ue- 
tu re  of M r.  Pow ick w.is p r e ­
v iously  forw.sided to tlie 
D aily  C o ur ie r  and  p rin ted .  
He will now join an  o p e r a ­
tional a i i t i -sub n ia r ine  .squad­
ron. He is th e  son of M r. a n d  
Mr.s. J .  Pow ick  of K elow na .
'N a t .  D efense  P h o to '
Swillii Bun Priviaav Zinait
' LIzlNti SOukO ■
HlAftlHU AID)
Kelowna Optical Co.
KUis S tre r t
Adjust To Your 
H«ad Shape
4 - T i a n s i i l o r
P e i t o i m i n c e
* V V !«»•••
»t
l< «««  ycr.al • « r «
GYRO WINNERS
Soroptomi.st.s have donated  
e tap e  rec o rd e r  to  the S unn j- 




Ing the  reco rder, w hich w ill | cciving the gift is teacher 
bo u.scd for speech corvcclion, ; Mr.s. E . L. M iddleton.
Mi.ss Helen M atsuda. R e- 1
Kelowna G.wo Club won two 
iniiiortnnt trophies a t  t h e  
D istric t F o u r G yro In te rn a­
tional Convention a t  H arrison  
I Hot Springs la st w eekend. B. 
Mr.s. E v a  M aude E n g le h a rt, ,Bill> B ak er ttop t won
IS
Gets To Market 
Of Other Crops
F ir s t  of a ll the tre e  fru its to  lost or p erm an en tly  d a m a g e d ,-L a m b e rt tree s  grow ing in the
re a c h  tho m a rk e t each  Year i s 'a ^ d  m any  of the young tree s  o rch a rd s , 75 p e r  ce n t of them  
re a c h  th e  m a rk e t each  j c  r  jj, -|t)5Q rep lacem en ts  ten  y e a rs  old o r younger, P ro -
th c  ch e rry , and  the v a rie ty  |
61cnown b es t th roughout a ll ofl
■ W estern  C anada and  indeed, th e | com ing so
P ac ific  N orth  W estern  S ta tes, i-Si close to g e th er, enabled  horticul- 
th e  Bing. This is s ta ted  in B.C. I tu ris ts  to  com pare  the  ability' ofj 
T re e  F ru its  w eekly repo rt. ' ' ‘
vided ano ther k illing w inter does 
not ag a in  cau se  severe  d am ag e  
to  eh e rry  o rch a rd s , the crop 
p rospec ts fo r fu tu re  y ea rs  
would seem  to be am ple.
The v a r ie tv  com m ittee of th e
of F itzp a trick  Road. Rutland 
died a t her residence on T u es-’ 
day . M ay 23. She was 37 yea rs] 
of age . I
Born in C reston, she had] 
lived in A lberta, and S ask a t­
chew an p rio r  to  h e r  re tu rn  to 
B.C. She lived n t R u tland  for 
tho  p a s t 18 month.s.
H er husband , Joseph P e te r  
E n g e lh a rt w as fa ta lly  in ju red  
n e a r  P rince ton  two y ea rs  ago.
F u n e ra l se rv ices will be held 
from  The G arden  Chapel, on 
S a tu rd ay , a t  2:00 p.m . w ith  Rev. 
H. C a trano  officiating. In te r ­
m en t w ill follow in K elowna 
C em etery .
M rs. E n g e lh art had 
ch ild ren , Josephine. C arole.
the trophy  as the "bc.'-t club 
se c re ta ry  in the d is tric t”  
while the local club’s bullet- 
ing, ‘"Tlio A pplecr” , edited  
by B. W. Johnston  Gower 
photo) won the b est club bul­
letin  trophy.
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT: J e r r y  Rcd- 
lich, M. J .  deP fy ffer and  J a m e s  
M iddleton w ere  caeh  fined $10 
and costs fo r  failing  to  c a rry  
approved life jack e ts  for each  
four ab o a rd  th e ir  boats.
‘ S idney M onnis, $20 an d  costs
The Bing v a r ie ty  w as orig i-j 
n a ted  in O regon in 1875 by S eth  
Lcw elling , an  o rch a d is t th e re . 
I t  is an  open iioliinated seed ­
ling  of the B laek R epublican  
v a r ie ty , and  w as d iscovered  
x i th  the  help  of one of Levvcl- 
% n g ’s Chine.se em ployees, a 
m a n  nam ed  Bing. Lcw elling 
n am ed  tiie new  C herry  in B ing ’s 
honor. F ro m  O regon, th e  v a rie ty  
s p re a d  th roughou t a ll of the  
N o rth  W est, an d  into B ritish  
C olum bia, w here  it has been  
w idely  p lan ted  since the b eg in ­
n ing  of fru it grow ing here.
A lthough the B ing has b een  
th e  backbone of the ch e rry  in ­
d u s try  here  for m any  y ea rs , it, 
in  com m on w ith o th e r  v a rie tie s  
of sw eet ch e rrie s , cannot w ith ­
s ta n d  cold w in te rs . D uring th e  
w in te r of 1949-50, the m ost 
Kcvcre on reco rd  in  the O kanag ­
an , m any  of the  old Bing tree s  
w ere  killed out an d  m any m ore  
so sevcrciy  d am a g e d  th a t they  
h av e  never fully recovered . 
A gain in 1955, an o th er tree -  
k illing  w in ter, many’ of the  r e ­
m a in in g  Bing trec.s w ere  e i th e r
each  v a r ie ty  to w ith stan d  the j Q kanagan  A g ricu ltu ra l Club and  
rigo rs of e.xtrcm e cold, a n d  ]ed toge ther
th e m  to the conclusion th a t  the 
Bipg grown under B.C. con­
ditions is m ore te n d e r  th an  
som e o th e r  v a rie tie s , and  th a t, 
popular though  the Bing is, a t 
least one o th e r  v a r ie ty  affords 
the o rch a rd is t a b e tte r  chance .
T h a t o th e r v a rie ty  is L am b ert. 
It, too, w as o rig ina ted  in  O regon 
by Seth Lcwelling. I t  is  a  cross 
betw een a Royal Anno and  
B lack H e a rt , both of w hich are  
very  old v a rie tie s . A lthough 
L am b ert suffered  du rin g  the kil­
ling 1949 an d  1955 w in te rs  too, 
it w as no t so severe ly  h u r t as 
was Bing, and g row ers during  
the y ea rs  since the freezes, have 
p lan ted  m ore L am b erts  than  
Bings—especially  in the  C en tra l 
and N orthern  p a r ts  of the 
Valley.
In  1960, the y e a r  of tlic la tes t 
tree  census, th e re  w ere  36,000 
Bing tre e s  of all ages in  O ka­
nagan  and S im ilkam ccn  V alleys; 
6-1 p e r  ce n t of th em  have  been 
p lan ted  since the 1949 freeze and 
a re  ten y e a rs  of ag e  o r  less.
In  1960 the ro  w ere  75,000
recom m ended  to  th e  BCFGA 
convention la s t Ja n u a ry  th a t  
th e re  bo no fu rth e r  planting  of 
sw eet ch erries , excep t w here 
pollcnizers a re  necessary .
L as t y ea r , the  fru it industry  
se t as ide  one w eek in the e a r ly  
su m m e r to  be known a s  O ka­
nag an  Sun-R ype W eek. I t  vvas 
fea tu red  by  specia l advertising  
and  p rom otion  in  an  effort to  
b ring  hom e to  everyone in th e  
V alley  som e know ledge and a p ­
p rec ia tion  of the value of th e  
p rocessing  b ran c h  of fru it grow ­
ing, and  of the man.v and v aried  
p roducts m ad e  ava ilab le  to  th e  
public by  th e  industry ’s own 
ivlant.
Follow ing the success of th a t  
f irs t effo rt, the  p lan  will be r e ­
pea ted  th is y e a r  during  th e  
w eek of M ay 29 to  Ju n e  3.
Special advertisem en ts  w ill 
be c a rr ie d  by the V alley new s­
pap e rs , rad io  an d  television d u r­
ing th a t  w eek , and  new s sto ries 
ed ito ria l co m m en t nnd cooking 
schools w ill fe a tu re  Sun-Rype 
p roducts a n d  th e ir  story .
A llen an d  B ria n ; nine b ro thers, 
K enneth  of C ourtney, C larence 
of V ancouver. Harle.v of E n d e r­
by. P ercy ' in  Saskatchew an, 
R alph  in  N evada, R aym ond, 
H arvey', N orm an  and Lyle, all 
in  A lta ,; six s is ters, M rs. R u th  
W olfe of R u tland , M rs. L ea tha  
Howey of N anaim o, M rs. S tella 
M oheim  in A lberta . M rs. E ileen  
D ay  and  M rs. E th e l F ish er, 
both in  N evada and M rs. E lva  
Keikkonen of Salm on Arm .
C larke & B ennett have been 
e n tru s ted  w ith  the a r ra n g e ­
m ents.
for failing  to  stop  n t a  stop 
sign.
K enneth  K a rra n , $15 and 
costs fo r being  a  m ino r in  pos­
session of liquor.
C onstance M orrison, SIO and 
costs fo r failing  to  stop  for 
ped estrian s.
Leslie R enals. $25 iin d  costs 
for being in tox icated  in a  pub­
lic p lace.
Lee la rd  Sutherby, $150 and 
cost', fo r d riv ing  w hile im p a ir­
ed.
v t




Doors Open 6:30 





or  FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES
' ' ' ' '  1
I , ‘ ‘
mm CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 
WESTBANK GRILL
P e te r  an d  Ina  R om anchuk nnd J im  and R u th  P eaco ck  a re  
p leased  to  announce th a t  th ey  have  pu rchased  the W cstbank 
G rill, w hich will now be known as the
WESTBANK CAFE
M r. ‘‘B il”  R om anchuk will re tire  as ow ner an d  o p era to r 
of the  g rill a f te r  14 y e a rs  an d  will now o p e ra te  his b a rb e r  
shop fu ll tim e.
P e te r, Inn , J im  and  Rutli extend a w arm  w elcom e nnd inv i­
ta tion  to  you to com e in and  v is it them  soon.













PicLured here Is recipient of 
the award of the Air Force  
Cros.s, Squadron Lender J ,  
V illcncuve. Villcncuve w as in 
tho news reccntl.v when he 
rode hi.s di.sablcd Sabre to  
the ground rather than eject­
ing nnd permitting the je t to 
crash in a jiopulnted area. He 
has becom e well-known over 
the past two years as the 
leader of the RCAF’.s ‘‘Golden 
Hawks” aerobatic team . The 
Hawks are tentatively sche­
duled to perform in Kelowna 
during Regatta.
(Nat. Defense Photo)
Gam e No. 4
r"
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CA8EV lllNGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
V MAY VISIT KELOWNA
The Golden Hawks, the  
RCAF'b precision flying team  
which m ay perform  nt the 
Kelowna R egatta, have start- 
e<l their 1961 series of per­
form ances that w ill take them  
across Conndn and to the 
Unites! States. Flying gold , 
red nnd w hile Sahre jets, the 
team  of hlghl.v skilled pilot.s 
i ^ l l t  dem onstrate Ixilh foniia- 
nnd Bolo norobatlca. At
rear, le ft  to right: F /L  FI. J .  
Rozdeba, 29, of Hlcnfnlt, Sank, 
•‘slot’* m an in the form ation  
flying and a Golden Hawk of 
1959 nnd I960; F. L R. ' R. 
Campbell, 29, o f Alm onte, 
Ont., who flies right wing: 
'S /I . J . D . M cCombe, 28, of 
Fi;ederlcton, N.H., the team ’s 
leader nnd also « Golden' 
Hawk of 1959 nnd 1960, iind 
F, 1. Lloyd J. Hubbard, 38, of i
D elia , A lta ., who flics le ft  
w ing. Front row: F'/I. John L. 
FYnzcr, 29, of Vancouver, 
team  spare; F / 0  Bob Dobson 
^5, of Regina, the com m en- 
Imtor for the team 's peiform - 
jinces: F / 0  W. C. .Stewart, 27 
of Dhlhduslc, N .R ., lend solo  
nnd nhother Golden llnwk for 
the thin i year, nnd FVL A. F . 
McDonald, .32, of B n nie, Ont., 
also  a solo performer.
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY





JFor Im m cdiala f ie rr lc a
Apsey Store 











KLO Grocery, LIpsett 
Long’s Super Drugs -
Induatrlol Service  
John's General Store 
Lakcview Grocery  
Mario’s Barber Shop 
Miigford Store 
People’s P’ood Market 





Motors, Frazier Motors 
City Centre and Capri
Tlds Jjpeclnl delivery la 
nvailablo nightly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p,m. only. ,
Vernon Phone I J  2-6255
RirrLAND: J . I). Ijlon & Hon, Finn’s M eat M arket, Schnei­
der Grocery, N, & It. Grocery: PEACHLAND: I'ulk’s  Gro­
cery; WESTBANK: Frozen Fooil I,ockers; W INFIELD: 
Kal-Vent Store.
Ntiinltcrs D niw n T his Week 
B-G ;
Niiinliers Frcvioiisly Drnwn 
B 1 5 12 10 11 13 l.'i 7 K .1
I 21 22 Iff 18 21 25 28 2« .30 20
N 40 .32 -15 34 35 39 43
G •'>2 4G 57 48 GO 5G 50 55 59 53 51
O G2 05 G1 C8 Off 71 73 G3 04 GG 07
GET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND START PLAYING  
NEW NUM BERS DRAWN EACH W EEK.
— Sec Complete Rules On Card —
aSponr.orcd by 'Flio Catholic Aid Society
vrr-ttocK
r m  ONLY G A S W A U R  HIAJIR WITH A
TEN YEAR
U N C O N D I T I O N A L  
G U A R A N T E E !
Plus COIEMAN’SEXCIUSIVE
•  Two ru8t-frcc linings—stonclincd 
tank and vitreous lined heating surfwxs
•  Automatic Jet recovery—over 1,000 
gal. hot water daily
•  Choice of 20,30,40,50 gal. capacities
•  Quality guaranteed by $500 Bond
Enough steaming, hot water to \  
satisfy  au tom atic  w ashing ^ 
machines, dishwashers, and other " 
home needs. -
and up
pHO Nf OR C OM f IN t o d a y I
BARR & ANDERSON
591 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd. POMWi
liXCUUSIVB COLI.MAN DHALliR IN KELOWNA
lluv with confidence at Harr A Andci'hbn . . .
SalcB and Service IIcndqunitcrK for all Hbaling Requirements
The Daily Courier
Ipiiblbbed by The Kelowna Cooricr Limited. 492 Doyle Ave., Ktlonna, B.C.
llluitSDAY, MAY 25, 1961
Byelection
To Sign A
'I he vital business of the nation is re­
scaled once a scar in the govcrnincni's 
budget. All the government’s record in the 
past scar, all its intentions for lltc future, 
arc published in that document. The bud­
get is generally brought dovsn in the House 
of Com mons in M arch or April, as the 
new governmental sear starts on A pril 1.
It docs generally, that is. This year, 
however, there arc four byelections being 
fought on May 29th and the budget ssill 
not be presented until after the byclcc- 
tions. Obviously there is a connection be­
tween the two and it must be assumed, 
therefore, that the forthcoming budget 
must be a  most fearsome docum ent in­
deed.
W hen the government is on trial at four 
sim ultaneous national byelections, a 
broad cross - section of the nation, the 
voters in these four areas surely have a 
right to  expect a i accounting of their busi­
ness. W ithout that accounting, they arc 
being asked to vote blind; to take the gov­
ernm ent on faith alone and to learn the 
ead facts of life later.
T here can be only one reason for the 
. delay in presenting the budget. It is going 
to  be so bad that the government fears 
the inform ation may affect the voters ad­
versely— for it. H ad is been a “good news 
budget,” there is no doubt whatsoever that 
it would have been brought down at the 
norm al time, even hurried up a little to
Voters Asked 
Blank Cheque
win additional support [or the four govern­
ment candidatc-i. lUit it is being delayed— 
unnecessarily so; so the news mu;.l be bad 
indeed.
The budget will probably reveal a 
thum ping deficit of somewhere around 
S70U million. Does this mean new taxes? 
If so, here is the answer for the delay in 
withholding budget information until after 
the four byelections. O r will there be a 
reduction in ta.xcs in preparation for a 
general election or are they being left un­
changed? E ither way, the resulting huge 
budgetary deficits of the next year would 
be enough to frighten enough voters to 
bring about the defeat of the government 
candidates.
'I'he delay in bringing down the budget 
not only affects the voters of the four by-: 
elections who are thus aA cd  to take the 
government on faith alone; it also places 
the Commons in an embarrassing position 
of approving many policies without ade­
quate knowledge of how those policies fit 
in the whole framework of government 
policy.
T he government, tvc think, has made a 
m istake; it has shown a callous disregard 
of the rights of the Canadian people. 
W hether or not this uill affect the vote in 
the four byelections we will know on 
M ay 29 when the sotcrs arc being asked 
to  vote without knowledge, to render a 
verdict without evidence, to sign a blank 
cheque, to vote now and pay later.
^  - f H e  ( S n e A c r  f o i c w a r o "
By M. M clN TY R E  HOOD 
S p c d t l  to The D aily  C ourier
the RCAF \mit sta ff s iv n d  tw o 
y ea rs  Iseie if t h e y  a re  m a rrie d  
r- find have th e ir  fam ilies w ith
DEClMOMANNt^. S a ^ ln la  and one and half y ea rs  if
O n  t h i s  rugged old-w orld Island a re  single. Idie un it is
of S a rfin la  In the M ed ite rran - severa l .•'mall con-
ean , C anadian a irm e n  a re  he-1 brick  buildings
TRYING TO CUSHION THE FALL







com ing proficient in th e ir  use 
of the w eapons they  would have 
to  use in the ev en t of an o u t­
b rea k  of hostilities In Euroiuv 
H ere is located the  NATO a ir  
weajxin.s tra in ing  and p rac tice  
Installation. I t if , in fac t, the 
hooting ga lle ry ” for C an ad a’s 
NATO Air Division in E urope.
In crowded E urope , i t  has  not 
been easy  to e s ta b llfh  ranges 
for the live firing  of m achine 
guns and rockets. So, in a con­
tinuing exercise, all of C an­
a d a ’s 12 je t squad rons, based  
In four stations in  F ra n c e  and 
W est G erm any, each  spend 
from  one to  th re e  w eeks live 
firing  practice . E a c h  squadron 
com es to ” D ecl,”  as  they  call 
th is station, tw ice a y e a r . They 
m ake the m ost of th a lr  v isits, 
for nowhere else a re  they  able
The jw rsonnel of the p erm an en t 
un it a ll live off the base, In y  
ren ted  accom m odations. M ost 
a re  m a rrie d  and live w ith th e ir  
fam ilies in the Poelto d is tric t,
beachadjoining a long .sandy 
ju.A outside C aghari.
The city  Is p icturesque. An­
cien t ra m p a rts  and tow ers su r­
round it. Throughout it.s a re a  
a re  found oleanders, l)anana
p lan ts , palm s, olives and o ther 
.shrub.s which provide nn exotic 
atm osphere , ’fo  a new ly-arrived 
C anad ian , the city Is exotic, e x ­
citing  nnd In teresting . To the
RCAF sta ff  s ta tioned  here, how­
ev er, I am  told it offers little 
in the  w ay  of en terta in m en t or 
rec re a tio n  once its sight-seeing 
possib ilities have been exhaust­
ed. and It.s exotic appeal w ears
to  ca rry  out reg u la r  p rac tice  off. Sw im m ing has becom e the
...uv. m -  favorite  rec rea tio n  of all tiiafiring with live guns and  rock-i 
ets.
T H R EE-TIM E W IN N ERS
Evidence of the value of thhs
C anadians .stationed here .
FEW  A M EN ITIES
Tlu’ C anadians have the ir own
tra in ing  is s e e n  i n  t h e  r e s u l t s : S f ^ ^ r y  s to re  on the station,
 1  __________   .V... With re a so n a b lyof the annual G uynem er Trophy i Rorxi stocks.Tĵ g bu t no PX, so housewives do a 
lot of shopping in C agliari, but 
cham pionship. The RCAF a l r T " f  item s com m on in Canad.a 
division has won the trophy  for I '
Com petition, sym bolic of 
E uropean  a ir-to -a ir gunnery
Few Communists In Jamaica^'Most Unwanted Countr)^
th ree  succes.sive y ea rs , against 
stiff com petition from  other 
E uropean  a ir fo rces and  A m eri­
can  NATO—assigned  a ir  e le­
m ents.
H ere a t D ecim ornannu, there 
is a p e rm anen t C anad ian  estab- 
li.shment. It i.s m ade  up of 65 
officers nnd a irm en . Its job is 
to  provide the m any  service.s 
and facilities th a t  the individual 
C anadian squadrons canno t eco­
nom ically bring  w ith them .
pensive
L ittle  read in g  m a te ria l in 
E ng lish  is av a ilab le . P erso n m l 
depend  on the Daily A m erican, 
a .small E nglish  tabloid new.'- 
p ap e r published  in Rom e, for 
new s.
The ro ad s a re  te rrib le . .so
“ Undoubtedly the strongest tw o-party 
system in the West Indies and far superior 
th an  anything on the whole continent of 
A rica today.”
T hat is how a veteran observer of the 
political scene at Kingston describes Ja ­
m aica’s dem ocratic government. A nd the 
history of general elections since the first 
in 1944 bears him out.
Jam aica’s two established political par­
ties arc the Peoples National Party, cur­
rently in power under the leadership of 
P rem ier N orm an W. M anley, and the Ja ­
m aican L abor Party, which held power 
from  1944 to 1955.
The recent nip-and-tuck election battle 
between John F . Kennedy and R ichard M. 
N ixon in the U nited States raised few eye­
brows there, because Jam aicans are ac­
custom ed to  hard  fought and frequently 
closely contested general election cam ­
paigns, which are held every five years. 
In  1949, for example, the Peoples N a­
tional Party got 43.5 per cent of the popu­
lar vote as com pared to 42.7 for the Labor 
Party , bu t the L abor Party rem ained in 
pow er by capturing 17 seats in the House 
of Representatives as compared to PN P’s 
13.
Like Britain and the United States, the 
central government of Jam aica consists 
basically of two legislative bodies (the 
H ouse of Representatives and the Legisla­
tive C ouncil) plus the premier and his 
cabinet and assorted administrative agen­
cies.
Unlike the U.S., however, the Legisla­
tive Council of 21 members is appointed 
by the G overnor after consultation with 
both the leader of the party in power and 
the leader of the opposition party. House 
m em bers, now num bering 45, arc elected 
from  districts. Again unlike the U.S., the 
prem ier’s cabinet (ministers of finance, 
com m unications, e tc.) arc selected from 
the people elected to the House, rather 
th an  being appointed independently of elec­
tion results. The prem ier also selects two 
m em bers of the Legislative council to 
serve in the cabinet as ministers without 
portfolio.
T here is no Com munist party in Ja­
m aica and no candidate for public office 
has ever run as a Communist. I h c  prob­
ability of Communist infiltration in the 
island’s political system is extremely re­
m ote, as shown by the fortunes of the few 
“ independent’’ parties which have entered 
the contest for ballots over recent years.
E ntering only district races, various in­
dependent groups have received less than 
one per cent of the votes in many instances 
and their vote getting ability has been on 
the decline.
M ore Jam aicans are going to the polls 
a t each general election. They qualify if 
they are 21 and registered, and no literacy 
test is involved. In 1944, 399,000 of the 
633,000 eligible voters cast their ballots 
and in 1959, 564,000 voted, or 66.9 per 
cent of those eligible.
T he big political issue on the island to ­
day is w hether or not Jam aica should re­
m ain  in the Federation of the West Indies, 
a federal government scheduled for com ­
plete self-rule.
P rem ier M anley and his Peoples N a­
tional Party  followers w ant Jam aica in 
the Federation. The Labor Party has taken 
a flat stand against Jam aica’s mem bership 
in the Federation, claiming that the eco­
nom ic and political progress being made 
here would be slowed up while a federal 
governm ent sought to  have less progres­
sive m em ber countries catch up to Jam aica. 
T hey also maintain that mem bership in 
the federal government would result in a 
heavier tax burden on Jam aicans.
Supporters of federation maintain that, 
in the long run, all m em ber governments 
could be run more efficiently and with less 
cost through tlie elimination of duplicat­
ing functions such as customs, ministries 
of agriculture, labor, education, etc.
M anley has committed himself and his 
party  to settlement of the question through 
a referendum  which will be held following 
o ther conferences on the basic federation 
status as a completely independent govern­
m ent. The outcome of the Jam aican refer­
endum  could have great influence on the 
future of the island and its neighbors and 
also upon the political future of those en­
gaged in the debate.
E d ito r 's  note; B rian  B a r ­
row  Is a  South A frican Jour­
na lis t Ions experienced  in r e ­
porting  on the prob lem s of 
his country . In th is  sto ry  he 
d iscusses the crowing: tension 
as the Union p rep a re s  to b e ­
com e a  republic M ay 31.
ing severed  and  South Africa
TRI-NATIONAL STA’DON
Si.ice N ovem ber of 1960, the 
.'tation has been  tri-national in 
I cha rac te r. At th a t tim e the G er-1 probably  the only 
p ara tiv e ly  e m p t y .  M en th e irn a n  Air F orce  began  to  uso it school with palm
m otoring  is no p leasure .
R elations w ith the S ard in ians 
a re  excellent but owing to S a r ­
din ian  social cu.stoms. general 
in teg ration  is very  difficult, if 
not inqxissiblo.
CANADIAN SCHOOL
The RCAF com m unity  boasts 
yC anadian  
tree s  and
By BRIAN BARROW
C A PE TOWN (CP) — The 
p resid en t has b e e n  elected . 
R oyal insignia a re  being 
strip p ed  from  courtroom s a n d  
public buildings. E v en  royal
country  cannot afford to lo se ,(o  ca rry  out live w eapons tra in -; banana p lan ts grow ing in its 
a re  leaving in a la rm in g  num -]ing  practice . Tho Ita lian  A ir 'p la y g ro u n d . It is a school opcr- 
b e rs  — doctors, si>ecialists, u n - 'F o rc e  also has a base  here , a n d ; a ted by the d e p a rtm e n t o f na- 
iversity  professors, sc ien tis ts ,]th e  C anadians have been  using tional defence for the C anad ian
children . It w as opened in the
1 finds herse lf, as if in a night- 
]m arc , becom ing the w orld’s 
'm o st unw anted , iso la ted  and
jitte ry  republic . 'bu sinessm en , technicians. E x - i it  since 1957.
As M ay 31 approache.s even tg rn a l p ressu re  is increasing . | The D ecim ornannu b ase  lies
the N ationalists m ust be having
am ong them selves.
U N R EST BOILS
U n rest am ong the non-whites
w hat.
They plan  nation-wide strikes
the ir doubts, a lthough P rim e 
M inister V erw oerd  and  his m ore 
ex trem e sup p o rters , a re  m ore 
s ta rry  - eyed and  m ore rem ote 
from  the  rea litie s  of th e  situa­
tion then  ever. By som e incred­
ible fea t of self - deception  they ...... .....  ......... .......... .. ...... ..
m onogram s on the governor-1 think th a t every th ing  is rosy  in g^d  dem onstrations to  coincide 
g e n e ra l’s teaspoons a re  b e in g ;th e ir  gard en  of ap a rth e id . republican  day.
rem oved . E veryw here  th e  last] M eanw hile, eap ita l is leaving pQj. f irs t tim e ever, the
tang ib le  links w ith the  Crown the country , gold sh a res  drop. Colored people whose hopes for 
and  the  C om m onw ealth  a re  b e- 'b u sin ess  is bad , shops a re  com- ^ deal w as crushed  rec en ­
tly  by Verw oerd, w ill join the 
s tr ik es  in thousands in sym ­
p a th y  w ith the A fricans.
M eanw hile, a se rie s  of p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  b y e l e c t i o n s  has 
shown th a t m ore and m ore 
w hites a re  being stam peded  into 
th e  N ationalist cam p. The gulf 
betw een  white and non - w hite
fall of 1958 w ith  12 pupils, bufc 
T he w hites a re  m ore divided 15 miles from  C ag lia ri, a pic- now it has an  en ro llm en t of 40;
tu resque city of 180,000 th a t w a s , rang ing  from  g rad es one to  
ancien t when R om e w as n e w .; eight. They occupy two clas.s- 
M ost of the is land  is rugged room s, in a m odern  I ta lian
is boiling up to  heaven  knows u . f  in*’* ' i C a g l i a r i .south end of S ard in ia , lies in a] In charge  of the  school is a
broad, fla t valley  th a t  extends |husband-:ind-w ife team . M r. and
Defence Researcli 
Makes Muskeg Map
into the in te rio r. As the  C ana­
d ian  je ts  tak e  off, they  fly over 
sm all villages w here  life has 
changed little in th e  la s t sev­
e ra l hundred y e a rs .
M rs. K enneth Allen, both g ra d ­
uates of the U niversity  of Al- I 
b e rta . M r. Alien is p rin c ip a l I 
and his wife teach es  p rim a ry ^  I 
grades. The o th e r te a c h e r  i.sM  
Air firing is done over the I M iss N oclla M artineau . from  I 
blue w aters of the M ed ite rran -1 R osem ount, Q uebec, who cam e 
can. The ran g e  lyinging off t h e ! to S ard in ia a f te r  teach in g  in 
w est coast of th e  island , is 1 the C anadian  A rm y B rigade  a t 
som e 120 m iles long by  40 m iles jSoest, W est G erm any . The chil-
Saanicli By'election 
A  Vigorous Affair
By TOM M’AT'F i nea rby  S aanich , is tho  P rogros-
Canadian P resa  Staff Writer sivo - Conscrvivtivc cand ida te . 
VICTORIA (CP) — The M ayj The «  - y e a r  - old South A(- 
29 E sq u lm a it - S aan ich  federal ir ic an  - born C iiatto rton  is cm -
didnte with prcviou.s experience 
in Ottnwa. He w as tw ice e lec ted  
member of P a r lia m e n t for New 
W estminster.
His cam paign is getting  tho 
strong sui)porl of B .C .’s P r e ­
m ier W. A. C. B ennett nnd his 
cabinet.
THE DAILY COURIER
byciection  is l)oing itailcd by all 
can d ld n tes  as a political baro ­
m e te r  fo r C anada.
I t  la tho only one of the four 
b y c lcc t I o n a  Rchedulcd across 
C onhdn on th a t d a te , being con­
te s te d  by  all tho m a jo r  parties^ 
—-and so fa r it h a s  been a v ig­
o rous nnd colorful cam paign.
13(0 lo p  b ra ss  of all tho p a r­
lie s  have lent g leam  to the ir 
c a n d id a te s  nnd  tho sv>otlight is 
con.stantly Khlftlng from  a ca b ­
ine t m ln ls to r to nn opiKrstlon 
c r it ic  an d  back  ogain .
T he can d id a tes  a re  building 
Ih c lr  p la tfo rm s w ith  local, p ro ­
v inc ia l, national nnd Intornn- 
tlo n a l p1nnk.s.
'llic  E sq u lm a it 
b e c a m e  v ac a n t Inst Octolier 
w hen  G en. G eorge P ea rk c s  re- 
a lgned  a s  defence m in is te r to 
beco m e B ritish  C olum bia’s lieu­
te n a n t -  governor.
H e hac| held  th e  s c a t since 
1915. In the  1958 fed e ra l o le o  
Hon. ho polled  18,(NX) vo tes to  
w in  tl\e  38,006 « vo te r ld ln |i by 
13,006-votea o v e r  th e  C C F ran- 
d k la tc .
phnsizlng local Issues ~  saying 
national policy Is th e  big th ing 
only In a genera l election .
L ibera l en try  is D avid  G rbos. 
43, a  re tire d  n av a l o fficer who 
com m anded  a d es tro y e r during  
the Second W or'd W ar. Ho w as 
b.arn In M ilw aukee, Wl.s., of 
Kngil.sh p a r e n t s  nnd w as 
b io u g h t to C anada a s  a young­
ste r.
M r. G roos’ m ain  a rg u m e n t Is 
ag a in s t C an ad a’s " e n try  Into 
t h e  npclea r c lub” and in­
c re ase d  trad e  am ong  A tlantic 
nn tirns.
The New P a r ty  l.s a f te r  Us 
(ir,st se a t in B.C. and  G len H am ­
ilton, II, i.s ca rry in g  Its banner. 
S aan ich  sea t]H e i>, a, professional social 
w orker who runs a n  I I  
fu n n  on the side.
•MAN WHO CARE8 '
M r. H am ilton  1s being  billed 
a s  “ the  m an  w ho c u re s .”
Tho refe ren ce  U to  hl.s posi­
tion  on  th e  execu tive  of the Hll- 
v e t  T h read s , a  soc ia l o rg an i/u - 
tloh fo r  e ld e rly  ciUtCmt. ,
M r. H am ilton  la advocating  n 
national c ra sh  p ro g ra m  to  nlUr- 
v la te  unem ploym ent. H e lias 
p lans a lso  for a e v e ra l local Im ­
p rovem ents.
R. P. M acLenn 
Piibil.sher and E ditor 
Published ev<!iy afternoon cx 
ccpt .Sundays and holidaya nt 
492 Boyle Ave., Kciowna, B.C. 
by '11)1) Kelowna C ourier L im lb 
cd.
Authorized as Second C lass 
Matter, Post Office D epartm en t, 
Ottawn.
Member Audit B ureau of C ir­
culation.
Member of Tiro C anadian  
Pres.s,
'11)0 C anadian Pre.s.s |s  exclu­
sively entitled  to (ho us<‘ for re- 
publiciition of all tiews des- 
patelD'fi cred ited  to it or the 
Assoeluted Prc.-s o 
this iiiqier and also the  local 
news |iul)ilslu(|l therein . All 
a c re  republtcallon of special
dispatches herein a re  also  re-
By DAVE McINTOSH 
C anad ian  P re ss  S taff W riter
OTTAWA (C P )—The D efence 
Re.search B oard  h as  produced 
the f ir s t  mu.skeg m a p  of Can­
ada. I t  m ay  be the  f irs t of its 
kind in  the  w orld.
The m a p  has been m ade  b e­
cause  the a rm e d  forces need to 
know how the  te rra in  of C anada 
would support various m ilita ry  
vehicles.
F o r instance, th e re  would be 
no po in t in building an  access 
rop.d to a ra d a r  site  if the trucks 
hauling supplies would lx)g down 
or be to rn  a p a r t by  rep ea ted  
collisions w ith  hum m ocks.
To the sc ien tist, m uskeg  is not 
sim ply  bog. I t is a la y e r  of 25 
to 30 inches of o rg an ic  m a te ria l 
of p e a t. In  it m ay  grow  tree s , 
l i c h e n s ,  m oss, b lueberries, 
lau re l o r various kinds of sh rub­
b ery  and  bushes such as L ab­
ra d o r  ten.
By th is definition, m uskeg  cov­
e rs  n ea rly  all of C an ad a  excep t 
the P ra ir ie s ,  Rocky M ountains 
nnd the  a rc tic  arch ipelago . It.s 
incidence is high In cen tra l 
N ew foundland and In the v as t 
s t r i p  of te rr ito ry  ex tending  
around .Tames and  H udson bays 
to G re a t B ear L ake.
H E L P  IN  M INING
Tho m ap  m ay have wide ap ­
p lication  In the m in ing  field. In 
tho governm en t’s access — road 
p ro g ram  nnd in schem es for 
ru ra l redevelopm ent and  b e tte r 
land U.SC.
The w ork resu lting  In the m ap 
w as done by Dr. N orm an W. 
lla d fo rth  of M cM aster Univer.s- 
ity, H a m i l t o n ,  perh an s the 
g rea te s t au thority  In his field in 
the w orld. He has been w orking 
und)'!' co n trac t for ihc D efence 
He.search B oard since 1910.
Tiic
dium  and low frequency  of oc­
currence of m uskeg  throughout 
Canada. I t  also gives the  type 
of cover in each  a re a . Regions 
a re  le tte re d  and  the  le tte rs  cor 
respond w ith  pho tographs of the 
ap p rop ria te  k inds of cover in an 
accom panying folder.
F o r  exam ple , northw estern  
M anitoba is le tte re d  A E l. In 
the folder cf pho tographs; AEI 
is shown to be onen fo rest with 
trees  well spaced.
B ecause m uskeg  regions of 
C anada a re  ana lagous to  sim i­
la r  reg ions in o the r p a r ts  of the 
w orld, such as  the  Soviet Union,, 
the B ritish  and U.S. m ilita ry  
have shown in te re s t in D r. Rad- 
fo rth ’s worx.
D r. R ad io rth  com piled the 
m ap  a f te r  scann ing  thousands 
of a e ria l pho tographs of Can­
ad a ’s te rra in . He now Is w ork­
ing on m easu rem en t of the 
w ate r con ten t in m uskeg.
broad. In th is  the  sing le-seater 
Sabres, scheduled soon to ,be 
rep laced  by th e  new  supersonic 
CF-104 fire  th e ir  six  m achine
is w ider and m ore dangerous
th a n  o v e r  ano ther S abre .
The 65 officers an d  a irm en  of
RECORD TONNAGE
NANAIMO (C P) —The V an­
couver Is land  V egetab le Co-o)> 
era tive  As.socIation, in annual 
m eeting, rep o rted  nt the week 
end tho tonnage of po ta toes nnd 
other vege tab les p roduced on 
the Island is the  h ighest ever— 
0,838 tons. D ividends to  sh a re­
holders will be In the am ount 
of 823,000, w ith d ividends for 
la s t y ea r  a t  $3.84 a sh a re , also 
tho h ighest on record .
l  lT i r  SEASON
VANCOUVER (CP) - C N R ’S 
SS P rin c e  G eorge left here  
Tuesday to in au g u ra te  her 14th 
season of .sum m er cru ises to  
A laska since .she w as built In 
1948. Tlio 5,800-ton vessel has 
about 200 p assen g e rs  aboard. 
Sill' wili m ake l.’i cru ises b e­
tween V ancouver and  Skagw ay 
m ap  porlray.s high, m e- this y ea r.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1951
A lderm an Boh Knox Inform ­
ed City Council M onday night 
thn t he thought som eone woidd 
defin itely  takq ov er tiie o p e ra ­
tion of the nm bulnnee when 
'IV lnn Cabs relinqui.shes tlie 
,, . , .se rv ice  near the end of the
r R euters ln l„ ,o n „ ,.
M O R E  Y O TEIIS
In this byelcction, there will 
»>« 46,026 cliBlWe w tc r s .
Georfie Chattcrton. scrvinKj G eorge Hahn, 49, the Boclnljsinglo copy 
hla. KCcoKitl t|Crni as rcev« of'Credltr entry ' “
serveil
Si|l)scrlptton ra te  — c n rr le i 
delivery. City nnd d is tr ic t 3(ic 
per wetdc, ea rrliT  boy collecting 
every 2 w eeks. Subiirbnn a re a s  
whero enrrir r o r delivery  act- 
vie* i» m nintalneil, rn tea  as 
nboyfl, '
By m a il in B C ,, S7.tX» p er 
y ea r; 53.75, for ft m on ths ; S2.50 
fqr 3 iuontbs. O utside B.C. and
20 YEARS AGO 
M ay, m i
A b rillian t an d  constsicn t 
d isp lay  in all even ts enabled  
W infield Public School to  c a p ­
tu re  the  R ura l Schools T rack  
M eet held In the; K elowna P a rk  
on F rid a y  afternoon  la s t.
30 y e a r s  a g o  
May . 1931
T he U niversity  P la y e rs , w|if> 
p resen ted  "T he  Y oung Idea 
here  on T tiu rrday  even ing  last, 
w ere en terta ined  n t tho homo of
45 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1010
C aptain  W. Dnvl.son,, of the 
huge C P R  liner “ E m press of 
A.sin,” left on M onday m orning 
for the coa.st, a f te r  payiiig a 
.short v isit to M r. N orth.
50 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1911
Tlicre Is eviden tly  need
U S A ,. $15 Ol) tier y ea r; S 7 .50
(or Oinonth).. 5375 for 3 )U onths:IM r. K. D. W oodworth. M anhat- 
si l  c  sa b *  p rlco , n o t , ta n  B each , follow ing iho p e r  
I t  th a  only ea n -lm o re  th an  7 re n ts . ifo rm an ce . '
of
som e system atic  inspectloii of 
sidew alks, o therw ise tins city 
m ay have a d am ag e  su it on il« 
hands. T liero han been a large 
hole Iti the sidew alk  on the 
north side of L aw rence Ave., 
betw een W ater St. an d  Ablrott 
St., for the p a s t two or th ree  
w eeks, (orm ing  n mo.<(t d an g e r­
ous t r a p  fo r pedc.ntrinns after' 
d a rk , espec ia lly  n s .th e  sidew alk 
Is abou t 18 Inches alrove the  
h-ound and  in stead  of m erely
Almo.st overnight even ts here  
h av e  shifted from  th e  sphere  of 
e lec to ra l appeals and sane p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  governm ent into the 
field of naked pow er. To the 
-"-1 . . **arllam ent an d  its 
law s have becom e irre lev an t. 
To the N ationalist governm ent, 
P a r lia m e n t has becom e nn in­
s tru m en t for en trench ing  w hite 
dom ination.
In these la st sad  days of 
mon.-'rchy the governm en t has 
se t the fu ture p a tte rn  for the 
republic . B annings of non-Com- 
m unists under the Suoprcssion 
of Com m unism  A ct have be­
com e m ore frequen t. T here 
have been country - w ide “ rou­
tin e” police ra id s  on offices and 
p riv a te  hom es to uncover Infor­
m ation  about th rea ten ed  s trikes 
M ay 31.
.Tustice M inister E ra sm u s  has 
fa the red  a law  giving him  
em ergency  pow ers w ithout h av ­
ing to dec la re  nn em ergency . 
He can  lock up anyone for 12 
days w ithout charge , w ithout 
ball, w ithout tr ia l.
The defence fo rce  has been 
en larged  nnd tran sfo rm ed  Into 
nn aux ilia ry  police force to  en ­
su re  internal' security .
W hite sccuritv  b a tta lio n s a re  
to  rep lace  A frican g uards n t 
airfie lds, m unition dum ps nnd 
supply depots.
Tension grows daily  am ong 
w'hitos. Tliousnnda a rc  buying 
stocks of tinned fcxid nnd fuel. 
T here  h as  been a ru sh  to  buy 
f irearm s. In m any  city  arena 
w hites a re  o rganizing them - 
solvoa Into groups of v lgllnntos 
to  pa tro l the s tree ts  nt n igh t In 
case  of trouble.
E veryw here , ever.vone Is a sk ­
ing the  sam e question : W hat 
will the A fricans do M ay 317 
'lid s  ha.s superseded tho com ing 
of tl(o republic as tho m ost v ita l 
issue of tho day. W hatever ham  
pens, tho republic will bo (ish- 
ered  In on a w ave of anxiety  
nnd fear.
The governm ent m u s t of 
course, m ain ta in  law  nnd o rd er. 
S trongarm  m ensurcn a rc  being 
taken . The police nro  launching  
ra id s  on A frican locations n e a r  
Cape Town nnd rounding up 
" lo ite re rs  and Id lers” nnd an y ­
one found In s tree ts  o r on p re m ­
ises in s u s p i c i o u s  c irc u m ­
stances. H undreds a re  Iwing 
questioned nnd scores of a r-  
rcHts nro being m ade.
By May 31 feelings will l>o 
such tha t the sm a lle st incident
d ren  a re  given a tho roughly  
C anad ian  education , b u t  th e ir  
teacher.s have taken  ad v an tag e  
of opportun ities to give tho chil­
d ren  som ething of the h is to ry , 
custom s and cultu re of th e  is-i 
land, by  visits to historic p la ce s^
Hungarian Students 
End Story O f Fligfit
coidd sca r the new ro|)ublic 
with another Sharpevillc , o r 
W0D50, on tho d ay  of Its b irth .
BIBLE BRIEF
But aeek the w elfare of llie 
city where 1 have w n t you In 
exile . . .  for In lU  w elfare you 
will find yonr welfare .—J ere­
miah 29:7.
No m a tte r how unfavorable
By II. L. JO N E S 
C anadian P re s s  S ta ff  W riter
VANCOUVER (C P) — The 
.story of a m odern  exodus thnt 
began 4',j( y e a rs  ago In the 
bloody H ungarian  u p r  I .s 1 n g 
aga inst C om m unist ru le  ends to ­
day  on the g reen  law ns of the 
U niversity  of B ritish  Colum bia.
In the g rad u a tin g  class will 
be the Inst 23 studen ts of the 
H ungarian  Sopron fo restry  fac ­
ulty who fled  th e ir  hom eland m 
1957.
L ittle Sopron, aa it has  been 
called, will close Its doors fo r­
ever, ending the ta le  of u 
niodern-d.ay fl.g h t to  freedom  by 
nn en tire  school.
The sto ry  ocgnn In N ovem ber, 
1056, when Sopron s tuden ts and 
piofefisors jo ined  freedom  figb*- 
ors in the  H ingnrlnn revolt 
When Soviet ta n k r  ro lled  into 
tho country  In fo rce  to put a 
bloody end to  the uprising , tne 
studenta jol.icd  o th e rs  tak ing  
flight to A iistn.'’. nnd then, w ith 
C anadian a id , to Cnnndn.
WlUi grnduntlon  of Ita la s t 
studcnt.i. Including n num ber of 
v/omen, Sopron will have tu rned  
out 139 forc.Jtcrs since the o rig ­
inal 106 Htudonts nnd 29 p ro ­
fessors rc-Cstftbllshod the 150- 
yenr-old sch()0 l n t UBC In 1057.
Some o th e rs  q u it because of 
study or finnnclnl d ifficulties. 
Some w ent Into o th e r  UBC fnc 
ultlcH. A n u m ljcr. Including 
sovorni w om en, got m a rrie d  
nnd d rifted  Into outside Jobs. 
E igh t re tu rn ed  to  H ungary .
D ean K alm an  R oller, a short, 
quiet-spoken m an  who led tho 
faculty  h ere , sa id  th e re  Is still 
n Sopron U n iversity  In H ungary 
b u t It know s little  of Cnnn- 
d lan  freedom s; lt« stitdenls nro 
picked nnd d ire c te d  nnd Its 
grndtudcs funnelled  w i t h o u t  
choice Into th e  s ta te -ru n  forest 
Industry.
Ho said  th e  g roup  has been 
happy In Cnnndn.
“ Our exodus will be w ritten  
on the pag es of h is to ry  to  j>ro- 
vlde nn ex am p le  nnd Insp ira­
tion to fu tu re  g(;nerntlonfi. Can- 
ndn’s recep tion  of these re fu ­
gees will ev e rla s tin g ly  rem a in  
a b lig h t jn g e  In h e r  h isto ry . It 
is an Im m ensely  positive con- 
tril ctlon to  the  w hole of hum nn- 
Ity .”
Till) dean , w ith severn l o ther 
professors. Is s tay ing  a t  UBC 
ns n te ac jie r-rc scu rcb e r In fo r­
es try  and  h as  tw o sons tak ing  
chem istry  coU ifcs there .
cause  of illness or o th e r diffl- 
cultie.s.”
G eorge Alien, UBC d ea n  of 
fo restry , added : "W c canno t
tell how m uch pre.ssure m ay  
have boon put on the old folks. 
M any of the .student.s still have 
re la tives  in H ungary .”
Doan Allen sa id  the  Sopron 
ex p e rim en t wa.s n big success, 
witn rlo.se to 85 per cen t of the 
o rig ina l .student Ixrdy g rad u a ted  
do.spitc language p roblem s nnd 
the (dffieuities of financing  fees 
of (.bout $270 a  y e a r  p e r  s tu ­
dent.
Of tlu sc previously  g rad u a ted ,
00 have fo restry  Job.s of one 
kind o r an o th er In B ritish  Col- 
uinbin , som e doing m nnunl la ­
bor In saw rnlils nnd as  w oods 
loggers w aiting  for som ething 
b e tte r .
Sixteen n rc  tak ing  post-gradu- 
nto study n t UBC. Two n rc  on 
scholarshipH nt Ynie and  the 
U niversity  of W ashington nnd 
four n rc In lino for N ational 
R cscnrch  Council scholnrshlps 
this y ea r.
Only four of the 29 o rig ina l 
profc.ssorn rem ain . Som e have 
found o th e r  teaching  Jobs n t 
UBC and o ther un iversitie s In 
Cnnndn. Some n rc  doing r e ­
se arch  w ith p riv a te  firm s, Tw o 
m lddlc-ngc profcBsors m ade  n 
com plete change nnd b ecam e 
sto rekeepers .
M any Sopron studenta com e 
to UBC expecting  n free  ed u ca­
tion b u t got only the $03-i<* 
m onth  subsistence paid  to  alV 
H ungarian  refugees. Deun Allen 
m id  they accep ted  th is philoso­
phically , iMirrowIng m oney from  
the un iversity  nnd tak in g  odd* 
Jobs, fvlany still owe deb ts of 
sev era l hundred d o lla rs . Som e 
qu it Ix 'cnuso they d id n ’t  w nnU . 
to go Into debt.
But, the dean  added, the  m a ­
jo rity  ag reed  they w ere well- 
trea ted  and decided " th e  ojipor- 
tunity  of a giKxl living In n freo  
country  w as w orth a few hun­
dred  doilai). of d eb t.”
The fediMiil governm ent haii, 
con trilaited  n u r e  th an  5500,000^ 
Including JItsI.OOO In tra n sp o r ta ­
tion costs, Additional m oney 
was provided by UBC and o th e r 
sourcea ,to M ake up sn iarlen  of 
Sopron ja o fe sso rs  nnd to  pay 
o ther expenses.
When th e  Sopron refugees a r ­
rived they w ere houBe(l,ln nn 
unused construction  cam p  n t 
Powell Ijlv'cr, north of Vnncou-
atubblng o n e’s toes the re  is a our environm ent, it Is our duly  
v e r y ,p ro b ab le  chance of b re a k -1 to  p ray  for our nelghltors, and 
Ing a  leg . ; I to bo a bloiiUng to  Htem.
A.sked why eigh t chose to g o .v e i When tliey m oved t*) the 
back bt'h ind ttie  Iron C urta in , UBC campii;! they w ere g lvfuk ' 
the dean  fiald: " P e rh a p s  th e ir  qunrtiirs in 'w ea th e rb ea ten  n n n ^ ^ i  
p a ren ts  culled  th e m  back l)c -h u ts .  . .








Rudel Smith. M ontreal , KELOWNA DAILT COITRIEI. T irm W .. MAT ! H t  TAOE 1
of the  United*jborn tre a su re r  
S tates.
One o;<t>onent is H enry  Holtz 
claw, v e te ran  d irec to r of the] 
bureau of engrav ing  and  p r in t­
ing. which produces all U.S. 
pa(>er nsaney.
" I w ouldn’t w ant to  see cu r­
rency trea tt 'd  like a deck of 
pro- ca rd s .” H oitrciaw  said. " In
; would b e  tw'o ty jsei tif paper 
m oney in circulation .
No Title likely  
For King's Bride
AMM.AN, Jo rd an  ( A P '-K ln g  4».v
H ussein sa id  todav h is B ritish
Six Boys Missing
CORNER BROOK. Nftd. (CP> 
—RCMP and civilians w «r* 
com bing the woods 10 mile*  
west of here today for six Cor­
ner Brook boys m issing oo a  
fishing trip since early Tuea-
WASHINGTON <AP> — S ena-' I .- in u it /c r  wa.s said by com reached  Cuba in b road  day ligh t planes shot down several of the ()o.Kal to change the color of all cartis, we d istinguish  one suit , . , i
to rs  h av e  been told the C entral m ittce ine-ndx-rs to  have nindc when C.i.stio's a n i u d  T-33 tra in -]bom bers. leav ing  the anti-C astro  U.S. [)ai>er m oney excep t the SI another bv the  co lo rs.” " d l  not Ijccom e quceni
In telligence A gency rp e n l St3.- it c lea r  th a t he siHcsficd tiie cr.s a lready  w ere in tho a ir.  ̂ trcxros w ithout a ir cover greenlw ck b  rim ning into s tro n g , j[,-s -tm ith would m ake no of Jo rd an  o r  even a p rincess of: HAVANA (C P  > — The  C uban
resis tan ce  from  tre a su ry  o ld - 'change in the $1 bill. N ew ’the dc.M-rt kingdom . 'go v ern m en t r e iw te d  today itthe
bOO.000 tra in in g  atxl equipping a atte irip t would Ih- siicces.'fu! C .i-tro  knew m advance of the # i j '
1,500-irsan g u crrtila  force never only if ce rta in  conditions w ere Uuiding ;u e  and h ad  inas.'ed  h is ’ rm al d isa s te r  w as
g eared  for a (uli-acale invation  m et. force-', equ ipptd  w ith tanks am i sinking of an old ship carry ing
of C uba. 'll.fv c  included the dc-truc- m tsiU i to g reet the  incom ing m ost of th e ir  com raunicatlons
Gen. L vm an I .e in n it/e r , chair- iKin of t  ide) Ca.-lio s m eagre  guerrillas. His m ore  m odern etju iym rn t and Bmmunilion. 
m a n  of the jo in t duef.s of rtsff, a ir force, plu.s realization  of the 
i.s r c jo r te d  to  have tc itif icd  lie- Cl.A'.s p red ic tion  th a t an ti-C astro  
fore a S enate foreign rela tions groujis v.ouk! rally  to help the 
iu b co in m itlec  th a t he gave in- invaders c-caiK.' to the moun- 
fo rm al ai>)>roval of m ilita ry  ar- taims when they cam e ashore. 
rang fincn t.s  for an  a tte m p t to Instead , a lm ost everything
land th e  l.SOO a t a jjoint w here went wrwig. I h e  invaders ' old 
they  could join g u e rrilla s  oi>- B-26 bom bers did not Ixunb ‘he 
c ra tin g  in the  rnounlain.i. a irfields. In fact, the bom bers
Cargoes From Cuba
Survey Of Immigrants 
Shows High Income Rate
cllizeris in 1959 shows
Humorist Leacock 'A Genius' 
According To Chinese Reds
PEKI.NG U le u te rs i—-A Chln- tlon failed com pletely? No. Tlie 
e-e Communi.st new.spaiicr co in-lp ictures d raw n  by the artis t 
m en tato r ha.s de.scrilied the late Lcacock w ere hum orous but au- 
Can.idian hum  o r  1 s t. S tephen thentlc , and he to re  off the 
Iwacock. a.s a "gcniu.s” who ma.-k of U nited S ta tes im perial- 
'eng ago " to re  off the m ask  of l.sm from  Its acfs of brigandage 
United Stati.s im pcriali.sm .” and p iracy  here.
I.cacock was described  in a “ The stealing  of 253 Chinese 
recen t artic le  in The P eoide 's treasure.s from  Taiw an <For- 
D a i l v .  the Chinese C om m unist mosa* by United State.s lmi>e- 
partv '.s organ, a.s " a  genius rla lism  h as  g rea tly  angered  the 
who. l i k e  A m erica 's  M ark l>eople of China, and brought
tim ers . Uolors, not y e t se lected , would! "W e do not ca re  for the iKi.-.i- has ex jw rted  m ore than  34,000
T he suggestion th a t the de- Ix- Inti'^xiuci'd for tlie $2. $5. $10 tion or the title ,"  sa id  H ussein cases of p in eap p le i to  Canada
p s r tm e n t p rin t each  denom ina- $20, $50. and $100 bills. who W etinesday m a rr ie s  Toni in recent m onths. ITie govern-
tion in a d ifferent hue—to prix; H olt/c law  e .d iin a trd  th a t the .Aveiil G ard in er, 20 - y e a r  - old m cnt .said it hopes for a big
‘m ote e a s ie r  iden tifica tion—has changt-ovcr would take m an y ,d a u g h tc r  of a B ritish  a rm y  of- m arke t for pineapplea in Can-
iLeen advanced  by M rs. Eliza- years, during  which tim e th e re  ficer. ada.
By JOHN E. BIRD p e r 'o n .s - (o u n d  job.s within a
Canadian Preaa Staff Writer 'week of arriv ,rl in C .uiada.
OTTAWA .C P i - A  survev  of ■
7.000 Im rn lrran tJ  who becam e Tw ain, perceived long ago that p ro tests from  all over the coun
four px-r cen t w eie wuikinj; yp,p .s im p eria lism  not try . We do not know how m any I
w ithm  th ree  m onths. milv w.mted t o  sc ire  the w orld’s Patrio tic  people of o ther coun-'
th an  the a v e rag e  Can.adian, SEI DO.VI I'N E.M PI.O Y ED  m:*.t( ri:d w ealth  liy force but trie.s a re  ir ii ta tc d  by It in the
re la tiv e ly  little  unem ploym ent ‘ •'Pj-om the iime" tluw found l>o*scs5ion of the sam e w ay. ^
ami a rap id  inc rease  in annual th r ir  f ir- t iob-- few of tki -e cu '.tur.d treasurc.s of all other! ’ Vthile U nited State.* iinpc-
incom e. Im m igranJs hmi an̂ ^̂  :ria llsm  m ay steal trea su res ;
^ e  d e t a i l e d  su rvey  was d 'iffnulty  rem ain ing  eni- l ln -  article , signed by Uhen ‘ ^ ^
u n d erU k en  by the resea rch  -  Chiu-jen. commented  on the re- 0[>-;
th e r e ’s  n o  m is ta k in g  the flavour of
MOLSON’S ALE
division of the Im m ig ration  de- cl . .. . , . -hiiuunc, . “  !■ o rty -th ree  per cen t rcfiorted . nipping
no unem ploym ent from  the day trea su res  from  Formo.sa
they got
I .u   iM cD ern io tt is an Edmonton-*
the ir first job. The U m tet S tates w here they a re  to new spaper m an who now ’
j.enod  of unem ploy- 'x- extubiteit. Reutens corresfiondcnt in Pe-
rncnt for the group w as under Tlie com m entato r re fe rre d  to ging.) *
itirical piece which Ix-acock;year.
p a rtm en t.
" I f  any one thing stands out 
In ‘die survey  m ore t h a n  _ 
a n 0 t  h e r ,” said  Im m igration  
M in ister F airc lough . " i t  is that , .. .v .
our ixwt-war im m ig ration  has wee s a
b r o u g h t  into CiUiBd .1 a n  increas-  I m m i g r a n t s  with  skills  an d :* '! / '* "  ii‘ an  e ssnv  alHiut 19-5.
Ing num ber of well - educated  profes.sions had only .3 2 weeks He pied icted  the w holesale 
and  technicallv  welt - qiiBlified of unem plovm ent over a ;i.x. looting of valuable artic les  and 
.’ • 'y e a r  ix-rkxl. Tho.se with U-ss even scem c rem a in s of Euro-
M rs. F airclough  said  the im- ttian eight y ears  of .schooling peaii countries bv the United 
m ig ra n ts  *urveved m av not be averaged  IR wcck.s out of work State.s. including S h .ikespeare’s 
cornpletely repr’esen ta tive  of all m th a t peruxi. cm tage and Erigland'.s Bucking-
post-w ar im m ig ration  but the; Those w ith the mo.st f o r n i a b l a l a c e .  the w riter said, 
re se a rc h  division "fcel.s th a t its education  and techn ical train ing  i s  S.AFE
conclusion!! a re  reasonab ly  am  got the b e s t job.s and m ade the today "rnnnv v ears  afte r
p licab le  to  im m igrant,* of the m o s t  m oncv. Incom e of those t v* rt t r  f ’i o n rh e n
................................................. h 'i th  n  to  25 yxars of education c h iu  .  je n 'L id .s : "B uckingham
averaged  $6 8M a .vear f ou*- P a ia ce  and it.s occupan ts a re
'p a re d  w ith  $3,300 for un.skilled , 3,,. Tendon. All
im m igrant* . .  ̂ the scenic .s|x>ts on the ou tsk irts
m irveved had  anv p re a t t r o u b l e  ’ f'f P aris , a.s well a.s the battle-aurve.vea nad an \ g re a t , United K ingdom , m ore than two » 1 » u 'a te rlo n  re rm in  intnet
finding job.* a f te r  th e ir  a r r lv a L „ „ t ^^ree w ere u n i v e r s i t y t V a t e r l o o .  rem a m  in tact
and keeping them .
of Chinese a rt w orld’s ^peo-
to the opj)ose its aggression.
§
LnrrJ ciul M W  fy MOLSOISTS CAPILANO BREW ERY LTD.
n o t pu b lish ed  or d isp lay ed  by th e  L iquo r C o n tro l D oard  or the G overnm ent o f B ritish  C ofom bf*. ^T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t Is
la te r  post-w ar p erio d .”
HOLD JOBS LONGER
T he su rvey  shows;
1. Few  of tire im m igran t*
g e ttin g  and holding job.'
M rs. F airc lough  sa id  the sur-
tiin c  being. 
"B u t. has Leacock’s prcdlc-
I , . , I—oO far. It appear.* unlikely 1
2. on Ih. ,h.,. b. m„vna for ,h .|
b e t te r  educated  th an  C anadians.]
3. T hey  tended  to  stick a t B E T T E R  EDUCATED 
th e ir  jobs longer and  the ir j In the F re n ch  - sjreaking and 
an n u a l incom e in c reased  m orejG erm an-.speaking  groups, m ore 
qu ick ly  than  the C anad ian  aver-!than  two - third.* w ere either 
age . I techn icians or sk illed  trade.*-
4. As w ith native  C a n ad ian s .|m en . The proportion  w as better 
how ever, im m ig ra n ts  w ith o u t'th an  60 p e r  cen t am ong Dutch 
cra ft*  and skill.* had  difficulty a rr iv a ls .
Peace Talks 
'D igested'
"T lie .survey Indicate.* the EVIAN, F ra n c e  (AP) — The I 
im m ig ran ts  generally  had a F ren ch  - A lgerian  p eace  ta lks 
vey  take* on added .significance;b e tte r  educational background  1 took a recess to d ay  w hile each 
w hen studied  along w ith  a la l)o r|th an  th e ir  com parab le  C ana-1 side d igested  the  f irs t round ofj 
d e p a r tm e n t study  .showing th a tid ia n  - born  n e ighbo rs ,” M rs.'nego tia ting , 
im m igrant.* m ade up 22 p er cent F airc lough  said. ' ’The F rench  a n d  Algerian!
of skilled sh ee t m e ta l w orkers. 1 In the .six-year su rvey  p erio d ,re b e l delegations, m eeting un-j 
31 p e r cen t of e lec tron ic  tech- the im m ig ran ts  in c reased  the ir d er heavy gu ard  in  th is  resort! 
n ic ians and 50 per cen t o fito ta l an n u a l incom e from  S14,-ibeside L ake G eneva, agreed atl 
d rau g h tsm en . !(k)0,000 the f irs t y e a r  to $28,830,- the session T uesday  to m eet!
"T h ere  is ce rta in ly  m ore  than'OOO. ’This w as a grov/th ra te  of every  o ther day  to  give the op- 
a m ere  suggestion  here th a t 15 p er cen t a y e a r  com pared  posing groups tim e  for strategy j 
Canadian.* a re  not being tra in e d , w ith the  no rm al in c rease  for sessions and consulta tion  w ithl 
fast enough to tak e  these  highly native  C anad ian  W'orkers of 1.8 th e ir  superiors in  Paris and| 
skilled job,':.”  'p e r  cen t. .Tunis.
The im m ig ra tio n  departm en t! Oniv 31 p e r  cen t changed jobs! The t w o  delega tions also! 
su rvey  show ed tha t alm ost 50 ,a* often  as once a y ea r  com- ag reed  to keep w hat w en t on inj 
per cen t of the T.OOO im m ig ran ts : p ared  w ith 51 p er cent for j the talks secre t, a t  least for the| 
—head s of fam ilies o r  single C anadian-born  w orkers. p resen t.
--------------------- -----
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so says Roy Abernethy, Executive Vice President,
American Motors Corporation.
To compete effectively in today’s selling market 
many important companies are choosing the daily 
newspaper as their prime advertising medium.
 ........■ "IWw: 1   J ly11IJI
“Newspaper advertising has proved a powerful force 
to support the sales efforts of our dealers,” states 
Roy Abernethy, American Motors* dynamic sales 
leader. “We allot the largest part of our advertising 
budget to newspapers, and our dealers approve unan­
imously of our newspaper campaign. It has been the 
real backbone of our advertising program.”
Nearly 2700 ncw.spaocrs regularly carry Rambler 
sales mc.s.sages to 64,000,000 readers, all living in 
the dealcr.s’ home communities. And, as Rambler 
sales records show, this use of newspaper advertising 
has helped increase sales substantially.
American Motors* decision to concentrate their 
advertising in new.spapers is being echoed today by 
many other important companies wanting maximum  
frequency, continuity and impact from every adver­
tising dollar spent. Newspapers prompt buying action. 
That’s why in 1960 advertisers spent more money in 
newspaper advertising than in radio, television, mag­
azine and outdoor advertising combined!
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Daily Newspapers Move Merchandise!
RETAIL and  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPTS,




Kftres M arie were the nam es
given to  the  th re e -sn d a -h a lf  
m onths old d au g h te r of M r. and 
M rs. T. H ofm ann of 6 E a s t 
T h irteen th  Ave,, V ancouver, a t 
the ch risten ing  cerem ony per- 
form txl by  Rev. J .  A. Jack so n  
a t 11 o 'clock on Sunday, May 





D r. and M rs. A. S. U nderhill 
announce the engagem ent of 
th e ir  younger d au g h ter Lois 
Mae h) Russell J a m e s  Ikm nett, 
e lder son of P re m ie r  and M r s . ____________
W. A. C. B enn e tt .  T h e  w a d i n g  | g r E L O W N A  DAILY CO U RIER. T IIU E S., M.AY M , m i
Will ta k e  p lace  on J u n e  14th a l i  — -—          — ........... ..............
EAST KELOWNA
M r. L. G . Dutk-r h a s  r e t u r n ­
ed a f te r  enjo.ving a th r e e  m onths  
holiday in  E n g lan d .
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
th e i r  son and  dauE htfr -!n - law ,j  
M r.  an d  M rs .  D o na ld  D avidsoh8 
und  fam ily .
Upending the  holiday w eek end  
fi. 'hmg a t  S hu sw ap  were M r.  
and  M rs .  E tu i e  Malen und M r.
I  a n d  M rs. C h ar l ie  Uo:.,s.
M r .  a n d  M rs .  M, M.inn h a v e |  Mr.s. E  \Vil.<on is a patient in  
le f t fo r  S a sk a tc h e w a n  a n d  o th e r ! th e  K elow na G e n e ra l  H.>spital, 
jioint.s w h e re  th e y  I ' lan to h o l i - 'h e r  (r iends and  neighK us w ish  
duy v is it ing  relative.s .
M r. and  M rs. F . S om m crviU e:7 p .m . a t  the F irs t  United
Church. Kelowna. D ie  R ever­
end E . H. B irdsa ll will offlci 
ate.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
M an y  fr iend s  of M r.  an d  M rs .  
W. H olland , D onna ,  R a lp h  a n d  
D av id  h ad  the  p le a s u re  of w e l­
com ing  th e  fam ily  h o m e  d iu in g
the w eekend. They arrived  o n iM r. B ert Johnston  and  the 
S atu rday  afte r two year.* a w a y i ‘De.st S ecre tary  A w ard’ was
w ere godparen ts to  the baby 
girl an d  during  the afternoon 
open house w as held a t the 
home of the b ab y ’s g ran d p a r­
ent*, M r. and M rs. A. C. Hill- 
ab.v,
Mr. and Mr.s. T. H ofm ann and 
K aren M ane m otored up from 
V ancouver on F rid ay  and left 
for hom e again  on M onday.
D ie  execctlve of the H ospital 
A uxiliary w ish to  thank all the 
residen ts who donated  to  the]
Winfield sta ll a t the Kelowna 
H o.'pltal F a ir . I t w as the dona­
tions w hich m ade the sta ll such 
a succe.'s. approx im ate ly  $100 
being realized .
F rie n d s  and  neighbors of M rs.
Otto Holitzki, M r. J .  E . Seaton 
and M r. R alph B erry  Sr. wish 
them  a speedy reeovery . ITiey
are  all a t p resen t patien ts i n . ( j j o v e  to Kamloops for 
the Kelow na t.en e i al H ospital. | squnre dance jam lK uee
over the weekend. D iey  enjoyed
AROUND TO W N
Two Annual A w ards w ere .J a c k  Bucholtz, whose paren ts 
won by Kelowna G yros a t the also a tten d ed  the g raduation  
D i.nrlct IV G yro C o n v e n t i o n  supper and  dance in  Van-
which wa.s held a t H arrison 
Hot Spring.s la s t D iur.sday,
F rid ay  and S atu rday . T h e  
Bulletin A w ard’ w as won by
In Ceylon, having flown via 
Hong Kong w here they stayed  
for a w eek, Tokyo, A laska and 
V ancouver. They have brought 
back  som e beautifu l and exotic 
.souvenirs of th e ir  trav e ls  and 
m any in teresting  and  am using 
imprc.ssions.
M r. and M rs. E ric  Brown and 
M r. and M rs. G eorge Shersto-
COSTUAAE CO-ORDINATES
. By ALICE A L D E S
' The three-piece coordinate 
! In knitted  wixil is .so becom- 
■ ing and .so versa tile  th a t it is 
' rap id ly  turning into a leading 
. fashion w ay of life for the on- 
• the-go A m erican w om an. D iis 
I m odel is an airy , textured  
I kn itted  wcwl and it  buttons
up a collarless Jacket ov er a 
m atch ing  slim  sk ir t and a 
brigh tly  striped  blouse. The 
springy  A m erican wool re s is ts  
w rinkle and is w onderful for 
both w ear and suitcase. P re tty  
in a jad e  green com bination 
o r in gold with an o range 
and w hite striped  blouse.
R ecent guests n t the hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. R. Lind w ere M r. 
and Mr.s. 11. J il l of W innipeg.
M r. and M rs. John  A. G reen 
m otored to Chilliwack to  spend 
the long w eekend visiting a t the 
home of B and /S g t. and M rs. E . 
G. B atty .
M r. and M rs. G. Shaw have 
re tu rn ed  hom e from  a w eek’s 
m otoring vacation , doing the 
round trip , up over Big Bend, 
visiting Banff, Lake Ixiuise, the 
K ootenays and  back  to  the O ka­
nagan .
M r. and M rs. J .  A. L idstone 
of E nderby  w ere recen t guests 
a t the hom e of the la tte r ’s sis­
te r  and  brother-in-law , M r. and 
M rs. V. R. M cDonagh, they 
w ere on th e ir  w ay to  the Coast,
both square  dancing and som e 
successful fishing a t  M onte 
Lake.
W eekend v isito rs a t  the hom e 
of M r. and  M rs. W. H. R eed 
w ere M r. and M rs. G eorge 
T aylor and  D ennis, M rs. C har­
lotte M cR ury, D anny and  
B arry , B ruce a n d  M ichael 
O’Neil from  V ancouver and  
K enneth C hristian  from  W in­
field. ’They all enjoyed the Ok-
won by M r. Bill B aker.
K elow nians a ttending  the 
convention w ere M r. and M rs. 
M aurice M eikle, Dr. and M rs. 
W alter Anderson, M r. and M rs. 
B ert Johnston, M r. and  M rs. 
Ja m e s  S tew art. M r. and M rs. 
R. G. Whlllis, M r. D ave Chap­
m an, Mr. and M rs. Roy P o l­
la rd  and  M r. an d  M rs. B. M. 
B aker,
M rs. A. Edw 'ards and M rs. T . 
E lford  w ere co-hote.sscs of a 
delightful cup a n d  saucer 
show er held a t  M rs. E d w ard ’s 
hom e la st F rid a y  evening in 
honor of M iss B a rb a ra  Hanlin 
whose m a rria g e  to M r. Alan 
F ennig  will tak e  p lace  on S at­
u rday , M ay 27. A fter opening 
the m any lovely gifts gam es 
w ere played, and a delicious 
supper w'as served.
M r. and M rs. M aurice M eikle 
the Coast w here they w ere 
I have re tu rned  from  a tr ip  to
R. C.
M rs. B. R iches left a t  the  Ik*-
h e r  a speevty r e c o w i j ,
M r. and M rs. T. b 'lin e r  and
ginning of the  w eek  for Mont- , fam ily  h a v e  re tu rn ed  f ro m  a  
rea l ,  w h e re  she will sa i l  on th e ,  very  en joyab le  few dnys w h ich  
E m p re s s  of C a n a d a  for E ng- they  sjient in Ssxikanc a n d  a t  
land. She  p lans  to spend  th r e e .  G ra n d  Coulee D a m . 
m onths  holiday th e re  vi.sitin
rela tives.
anagan  sunshine a n d  som ei . , ,>
fi.shlng a t  Ro.se V alley D am  and! V
Wrxvts I ake Atkin.son 111 V ancouver, nnd at-
I tended th e ir  d au g h te r S ally ’s
O rdinary  S eam an  R. D obb in ; g raduation  supper and dance
flew from  H alifax on a th ree  a t  Y ork House School on M ay
w eek furlough and  is visiting 
re la tives  and friends in the d is­
tr ic t  and his tw o g randm others 
M rs. F . A. Dobbin and M rs. D.
PEACHLAND
i PEACHLAND — M r. nnd 
"Mrs. A. R. M iller nnd fam ily 
^lave re tu rn ed  from  Spokane 
•where they  spen t th e  holiday 
•weekend. On S a tu rd ay  they 
Jvlsited G eiger open house a t 
G e ig e r  Air F ield , ju s t outside 
Ih e  city , w here a irc ra f t  of nil 
Jypcs w ere on view, to  the pub­
lic .
' M r. P h il Y andle w ith  his 
Jdaughter, R ow ena, m otored son. 
/c o m  V ancouver for the  week- 
•end to  v isit M r. and  M rs. H. C. 
|NIacNeill and  fam ily .
M r. nnd M rs. Jo s . K halem - 
b ach  m otored to  O m ak a t  the 
w eekend,
Mr. an d  M rs. G eorge Long 
G re a ta  R anch, have re tu rn ed  
from  the  coast a f te r  spending 
the holiday w eekend w ith  th e ir  
son-in-law and dau g h ter, M r. 
and  M rs, F re d  M artin iuk , a t 
P o rt Coquitlam . D iey  w ere  ac ­
com panied by W, B. S ander-
gucst for the long w eekend a tlG e lla tly  before being tran sfe rr-  
the M cDonagh hom e w as M rs .je d  to the P acific  Com m and.
A. E . B ruce
I E .  C. N oble a rr iv e d  on Sat­
u r d a y  fo r a sh o rt v is it and  is 






Y our op tical p resc rip tio n  is 
in  safe hands . . , when 
en tru sted  to  us.
•  Over 13 years In Kciowna
•  Reliable optical aerrice
•  F eraonal se rv ice
F R A f^  GRIFFIN
M anager,
OKANAGAN LAKE PARK  
CAMPSITE
O kanagan  L ake P a rk  C am p­
site  w as a busy spot o v er the 
V ictoria D ay  w eekend w hen 149 
c a rs  checked in—20 on S a tu r­
d ay ; 70 on Sunday and  59 on 
M onday,
T here  a re  now 135 cam ping  
un its a t  O kanagan L ake P a rk  
C am psite. 55 additional un its  
w ere m ade, a t  the picnic site, 
as a w in ter w orks p ro jec t and 
a re  used, stric tly  as an  ov er­
flow m easu re .
D iis  cam psite  Ls open to  the 
public a ll y ea r, bu t the official 
opening day  Is A pril 1st, w ith  
p a tro l m en on duty .
M rs. C. G ibbons accom panied 
by M rs. G ibbons Sr., have re ­
tu rned  from  a few  days spent 
in  H orsefly , B.C.
K athy  Coxon of Kelowna re ­
cently  spen t a  w eek v isiting  a t 
the hom e of h e r  au n t and  uncle, 
M r. an d  M rs. D, E a rle ,
M r, and  M rs. H. M itchell 
have re tu rn e d  from  a few  days 
v isit to  C ascade, B.C. w here 
they v isited  th e ir  d au g h te r M r. 
and M rs. J .  M cG arvie and  fam ­
ily.
M rs. E . P . G oodburn le ft by 
tra in  on M onday M ay 22 for 
M ontreal w here  she w ill lx)ard 
the 'T v e rn ia ’’ and  sa il for E ng­
land  on the  26th. H er des tina­
tion is N ottingham  w here  she 
will v is it h e r  s is te rs  an d  o ther 
re la tives, M rs. G oodburn will 
also  spend a w eek in  Ire land  
v isiting  a pen-pal.
M rs. Iren e  CoIIridge and  fam ­
ily have m oved from  the  dls 
tr ic t  and ta k en  up  residenee 
n ea r  the  O kanagan  A cadem y in 
R utland ,
F rie n d s  and  neighbors of M r.
12th. L ast week they drove to 
H arrison  Hot Springs for the 
D istric t G yro Convention be­
fore re tu rn in g  hom e.
M r. and  M rs. S tanley  Thom - 
b e r  d rove to  Spokane for the  
holiday w eekend.
K enny and J im m y  D ickson 
re tu rn ed  home on M onday a f­
te r  spending the w eekend a t 
cam p w ith  the th ird  Kelowna 
Cub P ack , above the Sunset 
R anch a t  E llison,
M r. and  M rs. Bob S criver 
drove to  v isit M r. S criv e r’s 
s is te r and  brother-in-law , M r. 
and  M rs. P erk in s  during the 
holiday, driv ing to  M erritt, 
B ralorne and Clinton. G regory, 
P a t  and N eal enjoyed fishing in 
K elly L ake,
W om en’s In s titu te  m em bers 
a re  p rep arin g  for th e ir  fashion 
show on W ednesday, June  7th. 
This is to  be in  the W estbank 
C om m unity H all a t  8 o’clock. 
M rs. P e te r  P ea rso n  is a r ra n g ­
ing side w alk ca fe  tab les fo r 
the specta to rs an d  has  d raw n  
som e P a ris ia n  sketches. M rs. 
H . Van A ckeren will be th e  
com m en tato r fo r tho show and  
m odels w ill be M rs. Moe Y oung, 
M rs, R . Taylor, M rs. Gwen 
D aft, M rs. Ja n ic e  Brown, M iss 
Jo an n e  H ergesheim er, M rs.
Among o ther V alley girls 
g radua ting  from  Y ork House 
School in V ancouver a re  Miss 
G ,ven Garrowa.v, d au g h ter of 
M r. and M rs. Ja c k  G arrow ay 
of P each land  and M iss W inkie 
Bucholtz, d au g h ter of M rs.
couver.
D ie  in fan t son of M r. and 
M rs. Leslie J a n ie s  w as bap tiz ­
ed S tephen A rthur a t  Saint 
P au l's  U nited C hurch la s t Sun­
day afternoon by the R everend 
D. M. P erley . The godparen ts 
w ere M r. and M rs. R obert 
Court of V ancouver, and  also 
Mr. and M rs. G. P a lfrc em an  of 
E ngland  who w ere godparen ts 
by proxy. A fter the  ch ris ten ­
ing se rv ice  the godparen ts, 
g ran d p a ren ts  and  a num ber of 
close friends re tu rn ed  to  the 
hom e of M r. and  M rs. Ja m e s  
for supper.
R ecent guest.s of M rs, E . M. 
C a rru th e rs  w ere h er son-in-law 
arKi dau g h ter, M r. and Mrs. 
A lfred H arvey  of O cean F alls .
L t. Colonel and M rs. J .  D. 
Gcm m iR have re tu rn ed  from  a 
trip  to  the S ta te  of W ashington 
w here they  v isited  M rs. G em - 
m ill’s s is te r , M rs. C harles Tas- 
chereau , in W alla W alla, and 
h er b ro th er, M r, Gordon P os­
ton, in  Spokane.
M rs. R. C. A tkinson and  M rs. 
R. F re lick  and h e r  d au g h ter 
Kim of V ancouver d rove back 
to K elow na w ith M r. and  M rs. 
M aurice M eikle to  spend  a  few  
days as  th e ir  guests.
D ie  A nnual C om m odore’s 
Ball will take p lace in  the  Aqua 
Ballroom  on M ay 26th a t  6:30 
p.m . D inner will be .served nnd 
m usic for the  dancing  will be 
provided by the K aye Dore 
Q uintette . 'I’ickets a re  av a il­
able a t  the K elow na Y acht 
Club.
M rs. R. W. Rogers and  M rs .  
W. M u r re l l  h av e  returned f ro m  
C on gra tu la t io ns  to s tu d en ts  of .a  w eek 's  vi*it to Vanoeuver. 
the  d is t r ic t  who h av e  rece ived  
tl ie ir  U n ive rs i ty  of B.C. deg re e s .
Jo h n  H o w ard  C a r te r ,  .son of Mr. 
and  M rs .  T. R. C a i t e r  rece ived  
his B ach e lo r  of Sc ience  in F o r ­
es t ry .  H ugh A lex and er  B orre t t ,  
son of M r. and  M rs .  R. F. B o r­
re t t  rece iv ed  his d e g re e  in Civil
E n g in e e r in g  a n d  the E n g in e e r ­
ing M er i t  P rize  A w ..rd .
M r. an d  Mr.s. G eo rg e  D a v id ­
son h av e  re tu rn e d  f ro m  Wc.st- 
b r id ge ,  B.C., w h ere  Uiey v is i ted
ITCHING
Of E c z e m a .  P.soriasjj, Hives, 
.Allergy and  Detergent Ra.sh- 
e.s, quickly  relieved with 
h ea ling  DAVIS’ PUUR1T13 
C RE A M . G r e a s l e s s -  F lesh  









YORK, E ngland  (CP) — T he 
Q ueen has b a rred  clo.sc-ui) TV 
shots of the  Duke of K ent and 
K atherine W orsley during  th e ir  
w edding June  8. A spokesm an 
a t B uckingham  P a la ce  sa id : 
‘’T here a re  em otional m om ents 
n t a lm ost every  w edding. I t  i.s 
not p roper thn t they  should be 
seen In close-up by m illions of 
v iew ers.”
p o ro k  R ivers WU. p p . s ^
to h e a r  he is hom e a f te r  spend-' ^
ing a  few  days in the  Kelowna




Now is tho tln ie fH  
to  sew and  save ‘•3,. 
on sum m er 
sportsw ear.
H ere you find 
dozens of m ix 
nnd m atch  
colors in a host 
of fab rics for 
delightful 
co-ordinates o r  
se p a ra te s  for 
sunny O kanagan  
day . D rop In 
tw lay I
42” Wide “Ship Ahoy
rR IN T FI) SA II,C L O ni




P e rfe c t for s lack s am i sum ­
m e r  sk ir ts . Q  0 0
Yard    ......... ' ^ • ' y
45”  Wide Drip Dry 
CO ITON  M A Y  KNITS
ydi 1,69
Matching Plain Colors,
l\ —̂ ynrd TJEI 
BROADCLOTH 
In plain colors to z q v
match -— -—  yardO sL
Seo our many patterns by 




p o t w i i
MODEL RELAXES
M ONTREAL (C P) — A high- 
fashion New A’'ork model w ears 
slacks nnd flat heels du ring  her 
off-hours, even when she d ines 
out. Jo an  F r i e d m a n ,  in te r­
view ed while on a.ssignm ent 
h ere , sa id  the long periods of 
standing  in inodcUing a re  h a rd  
on the  legs. Besides, she .said, 
” I ge t m.y fill of d ressin g  up 
ev e ry  day  n t w ork .”
S i m a
' i j S
1h* nioht befor* doing a lhoa> 
ough cloonbig |ob on yovr ovwi, 
placo a unnll bowl containing holf 
a cup of ammonia Intldo cmcTcleM 
tho door ti{dit. Tha fumot win loco- 
•n  oraat* and food podidtr, moh- 
Ingwaihlngooty.
COURSE REDUCED
W IN N IPEG  (C P )—The hom e 
econom ics course offered a t  the 
U niversity  of M anitoba w ill be 
changed to rep la ce  th e  p re se n t 
four-year cu rricu lum  lead ing  to 
the degree  of bachelo r o f sc i­
ence in  hom e econom ics. In ­
stead , a  th ree  - y e a r  g en e ra l 
course lead ing  to  the d eg ree  of 
bachelo r of hom e econom ics, 
nnd a four-year honors course 
will be offered.
TOPS IN JAPAN
P rofessional b aseb a ll now  Is 
the No. 1 sp ec ta to r sjio rt in 
Ja p an .
Batik W ork Is 
Being Shown in 
Kelowna Library
By SAKULIKA
The exhibition being shown in 
the L ib ra ry  board  room  th is 
w eek is B atik  work, and  m ight 
com e m ore un d er th e  heading 
of a  c ra ft, though B atik  w ork is 
perhaps one of the w orld’s m ost 
anc ien t a r ts .
T he orig in  Is lost in  th e  dim  
daw n of h isto ry , as is a g rea t 
d ea l of the h isto ry  of the P acific  
Islands. J a v a  w as the  hom e of 
th is  re m a rk a b le  w ork.
T here  is a book in the lib ra ry  
w hich will exp lain  how i t  is 
done, a p rocess too long to dC' 
scribe in  th is  colum n. Sufficient 
to  say  th a t  a specia l cup-like 
in stru m en t is  used, som ething 
like a feeding cup, to  pour w ax 
on th e  design. D ien  the  m a te r­
ia l Is dyed an d  w hen it Is d ry  
the w ax is rem oved. D ie  sam e 
w axing p rocess is used to fu r­
th e r  the design, and the dying 
i.s repeated . The resu lt is a 
piece of m a te r ia l of very  rich  
and  often of d a rk  coloring. D ie  
orig inal o rien ta l designs a re  
very  beautifu l and com plicated .
Though the colorings a re  love­
ly in  the  re se n t coilection the 
la rg e  designs have not the sam e 
appeal. As w all coverings th e re  
a re  m any  unique nnd very  rich  
in coloring, and  jnodern , even 
a b s tra c t, in  com position. 'Die 
a r tis t  is tlie well known B.C. 
a r tis t  Cliff Robinson.
SEMINAR
GRAND FORKS (C P )—A one- 
day sem in a r on hum an  re la ­
tions for O rthodox Doukhobors 
will be held  h e re  S a tu rd ay . D r. 
W erner Cohn of the  U niversity  
of B ritish  Colum bia w ill be key­
note sp eak e r a t the  sem inar 
p lanned to  fo s te r b e tte r  re la ­
tions in  th e  ethn ically  -  m ixed 
boundary  a re a .
REPLACED CRANK
•rhe f irs t e lec tric  se lf-s ta rte r 
for auto  engines w as introduced 
by C adillac as s ta n d a rd  equip­
m en t in  1912.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Aw yxHi outlining marriage 
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Chocolate 
Milk
. , , The
K iddies 
F av o rite .
F R E E  
H om e 
D elivery  
( u n  a MRMir*
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone P O ^^150
W h a t d o  t h e y
m e a n
native
P a c if ic !
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Mawabi brand tapered legs offer you a choice of solid 
mahogany, solid walnut, and solid birch tapered legs in 
finished or unpainted surfaces. Ihero are four distinctive 
styles to choose from , , , Continentals, Dividers, Barrel 
Style Leg und Scandia Slims, 'I'hcse legs make the ideal 
finished for . . .
^  Coffee Tables  ̂ End Tables 
^  All T ypes of Occasional Tables 
^  Book Cases ^  D esks ^  C ontinen tal Beds
A set of Mawabi tapered legs will make any furnittire you 
nrc btiilding look so much licltcr. Drop in and sec these 
today. Find out how easy these moderately priced legs are 
to install.
DO-IT-YOURSELF TABLES
Lovely tables built simply with Formica Inlaid table top sheets, a set of 
tapered legSj'n piece of plywood nnd trim. You can make yourself a table 
for the den or recreation room in a matter of hours. See us today.
Formica
World Map Table Top 7.50 FormicaGame Table T o p .......... 15.60
FLOR-LAY Servi(xs Ltd.




is comiirg! . . .




B ernard  Ave. at St. P au l 
FR EE DELIVERY PO 2-3333
F R E E !
of extra cost with tho 
purchase of any 
EUREKA CLEANER




by Ontidt, Ltd., 
Sili'tnmilbt
llrlvtljr tllvfr pt«lfd for' 
laMlng lirauljr, Guiranlrrd 
nittrrUI and crafUmiiuliip.








...dust ordinarily blown 
back into your roomil
sanlllioda DUST DAO 
ImpKinatcd with 
■•rm fl|hl«r to inhiliit 
bact«il« growth I
oven 1 M.p, MOTonI 
-powailul, allicltnt
MODEL 806-/V
•  D eluxe B-pc. se t o fa c c e s to r le t
•  Clip-On too ls
•  Full swivelinB lio ii c o n n e c tio n  ,
•  U nbreakatilo  nylon h o se
•  Pow er a d ju s te r
OFFER lIMITEOi-STOP IN TODAY I
4
••Your B.C. Oirnfd and Operated 
Hardware, Pumlture and Appliance (Hore'*
,SIIOP.S CAPRI — PiiONK PD 2-2044
T
' '' i





SPAGHETTI DINNER & M eat
41c1 pkg. Chef Boy-R-Dec.Reg. Price 49^^ With Coupon
THIS COUPON E X PIR E S  MAY 27, 1961
WORTH lOf!
SILVER CUP COFFEE
! lb. Reg. 696
With Coupon ................ .......................





INSTANT NABOB COFFEE M1
Silvikrin6 OZ. jar. Reg. Price 1.09.
With Coupon
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961
Nabob. 8 oz. tin 
Reg. 756 With Coupon
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961 SHAMPOO1





at SUPER-VALU . . iD.  _
RUMP ROAST . 69c 






( i O L D E N  H O O K  
/ J K u ih r t lu t
I ^ N C M L O P E D I A
a  rafsrtnc* library 
d ttlg n w ilo m ttl
•vtryjkliodl og* 
yewngUtr
A brand new world of knowledge 
‘Every page in glorious color 
•15  years in themakbig
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR g
25 lb. bag.
Reg. 1.65. With Coupon...................
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961
SLICED PEACHES
3 - 28 oz. tins. Sunnyvale.
Reg. Price 1.17. With C oupon _






B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B Q I
WORTH 20^
WHOLE CHICKEN
3 lb. 4 oz. tin. Bums.
Regular 1.29. With C oupon.............
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961
I
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
WORTH 1.V
TOOTH PASTE
1 Economy Size Crest.
Reg. Price 996  With Coupon




Reg. Price 836 With Coupon
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961




CAREFREE MODESS B S
Reg. Price 856 O  A C r
With Coupon ..................... pkg. JL for 0 3 C
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961 ^ ^ B
PEANUT BUTTER .. 8 9 c  
ANGEL CAKE MIX r t  pi,. 4 9 c
King Size
ICE CREAM Vanilla & Sherbet,Vz Ral- 7 9 c
FAB
CLEANER "li'TiloH.. 




From Sunny California -- 





1 Aluminum. Reg. Price 5.49. m
With Coupon ......................................  ^ • 7 /
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27. 1961 ,
WORTH 6Q(
BADMINTON SETS
, Contains 2 Raccpicts, I Net, I Bird,
1 Bnnk Rules. Reg. 1.59. With Coupon
THLS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961
\
Fancy LETTUCE
ENDIVE, ROMAIN, BUTTER AND RED LETTUCE
  W  f ]  f l . .  / / .
f o r 2 9 c
B B B B i l B B B B B B B B B B . B B B B i l B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B f l B B B B i
WORTH 25^
MILKO
6 lb. pkg. Reg. Price 1.79. 
With Coupon  .................... ..
i s : !
r:> ■  o : :
1.54 | s
THIS COUPON E X P IR E S  MAY 27, 1961
C-_
n a is B
WORTH I5<‘
STRAWBERRIES
15 oz. pkgs. Reg. Price 786 A
With ('oupon ................. pkg. for v O C




Thursday, Friday, Saturdsiy, 
May 2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7
1! r/
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B I
Jackson Carries Cards 
In 7-2 Slap At Dodgers
M> ED IV11.KS Hor iSie r'lraU-s a* Wthrser M i/ell,
A* (i Stsii! IVrUtT tx-.it tiie Cubs (ur tlu- H lh ,
liiu f  in 15 decj-ions, Dick E!U-; 
Worth «M i was. tiur lu . t r ,  giv- 
Uii; !.;) i( pair <>f liuiners by 
ItuU .itri ClcrniSiic th a t drove in 
fuur .,-*1 r u n . ' .  Dick
S t u r t  a i 'u  i i.c M ifd  for the I*i- 
id tcs  ,chiU» .1 u y  Kindall end 
isillv W iiliiin.i h it hom e rvm a; 
fur the w'.il.
h a n d .c r  t .arr .v  Jicrfcson ' 
t! :.',U.V • t . i r t c r  id  the  I x s t  id 
tUTitu , uvctcarp.e a M<nn,;J tiain-' 
in;; in jm ) and a th ree r'aine
lo-Uh; d ic a k  Wi'(!£;(.u(fav liidii!
' St l.o i.j ' Ca!it'.n.»l' V.ruickrd
Ijj.i An''c!r-^ IXa!;.;,'!-- (ui! uf ‘■I'C-
ond (> J a r  r  tn the .“.'.ntUtnal 
I.e. irue.
Jiickxm  Wi»' p ’i! out of action { 
tilts rp'riiii* when his jaw  w .i' 
fractu!(-i1 in  a b r o k e n  t>.il j 
swuiin ij;.' D.iKi* Snider of tticj 
Diidgers m uii f.uhlldtiun Kioiu-. 
Tliat Md-ll;'.-(l him  tlie (lr:d two: 
w eeks of t ; . '  sea.'on. Wtien o.y 
.d id  to -iie  li.ick, Jiuk 'iiin  lost 
th ree  in .» low
He fm .idy I’uuie it W ednenl.iy 
night w i'h  ,! 1'i victory over 
Ivi.s Ang d.'s 
San h 'ru :!-! 'a  i .loded its lead 
to a full gdioe Vkith a 5-t vic­
tory a t C incinnati wliile Fhtts- 
— burgh Plr-'it'S  to  «k over .second 
place by iieatin.; C'l.ieapo Cubs 
7-3. L a d  ph.ee Philadelphia 
beat Mil.vauk-?c 7-1.
GAVE EIG H T HITS
Juekson . in v !S 6 lifetim e 
agaiii.st t i e  D i o p f s ,  gave up 
eight hits and seven w alk ', Imt 
left a do /en  rXKigers stiim ded, 
Relief ace Luuiy M eDaniel fi­
nally nailed  it. .slrikini' out 
Tommy Davi.s with the ba.ses 
loaded in the ninth
Willie D a v i s drove in Ixith 
Drxiger runs, one with a hom er.
The sixth-place C aids, win­
ning th e ir  .second in a row. 
.scored once in the fir.'t on Hill 
Whlte'.s hom e run and then beat 
Roger C raig  Ci-3i with two in 
the second on .single-, by Stan 
M usial, D ary l Spi-neer and Alex 
G ram m as tint! a force out In 
Hal Sm ith. Jackson  doublerl 
hom e two m ore in the sixth.
Winner Mike McCormick 
of the Giant.s and the Red.s'; 
J im  O 'Toole i4-4'. a pa ir of! 




LOS ANGELI-hS 'A P t — 
'Die 1-os Angeles A ngeh and 
the New York Yankees can 
balance their bank  book.* to­
day with w hat \va.s a m iss­
ing J.50,(XX) check.
It wa.s di.sclo.sed that the 
A ngel-' t ie a s u ie r .  F'lanci.s 
X Le.ary. u n a c countablv 
lo.st the eheck, m ade out to 
the ,\nt'e!.s and non-nepoti- 
nble while attend ing  a lai* 
.Angeles Dorlger - Milwaukee 
gam e in M em orial Coli.-eum 
here May 15.
A youthful fan found it 
and sent it back to the An­
gels.
G eneral m a n a g er F'red
H aney  of the Lo.s Angcle.x
elub. fiuite u n p «■ r turlxxl
alxiut it. ,-aid the check was 
« routine Ixxikkeeping deal 
which involved the recent 
p layer sw ap with New York 
w hich sent Hob Cerv and 
Tex C levenger to the Yank­
ees for Ryne D uren and
o th e r iilayers.
LEAGUE LEADERS
th rough ‘ ix .-corele-.s innings |
Viefore San F ran -ic -o  sco red 'B y  'H fE  ASSOCIATED PRLISS 
th ree  unearned  run.* In th e ' N ational Le.inrue
reventh . The Giaiit.s wrapppcd iti AB R H Pet.
li|) with tw o m ore in the eighth. | Moon. Los Ang. 123 25 4.5 .366 
one unearned , with J im  D aven-iC lem ente, Pitt.s.
IKirt'.s .sacrifice fly counting the j M athew.s, Mil. 
clincher. F rank  R o b i n s o n G onzalez, Phila.
■'XmM
Two Tightly - Fought Tilts 
Open Softhall Season
Kelowna and  Di.strict Softball' Club 13 wa.< down by one iim jA rn ic  Roth shaK-d pltcW nf 
A ssociation oi>ened it.* doors to going into the lOth fram e  butlchore.s for tlie Rovers whil* 
the new season W ednesday they ra llied  back  fa.st und hard  | Lloyd Schm idt hurled th e  dis- 
night w ith a p a ir  of closely- to hand  the Blue C’u(is the ir first tance for M i s . s i o n .
Next league gam e I t  te* 
m orrow  nigtit a t King* S la - y  
d lu iti  xrhcn the new ly-entered 
Capri .Motor Inti tr a m  tak es  
an Rutland's! second en try . 
G am e tim e is 6:30.
MINOR LEAGUE 
SCORES
fought fix tures. defeat of the 1961 cam jiaign.
At King* S tad ium  In Kelowna. KORTII.ALS WINS 
Club 13 nipped Blue Caps 8-7 in N orlx 'rt K orthals w as w inner 
a see-saw  contest while Ilutlund on the  Club mound and Hank 
Rovers and Mi.ssion Saints H ansou suffcrtHl the loss, 
fought to  a 9-9 d raw  in gam e a tj Ja c k ie  H ow ard w as the hard- 
R utland called due to d a rk n e s s ;h itte r  w ith four-for-four reco id , 
a f te r  e igh t inning.*. j including tliree  sing les and a
A double by Ja ck ie  H ow ard. ■ double, 
a trip le  by Joe  W elder and ; F o r th e  lo -e rs  it w as Boris 
single by W ally Sehn pulled the K abatoff w ith  th ree  - for - five 
gam e out of fire  for the Club m ade up of th ree  big .-ingles.
13 gang. A t R utland  Al M andarin  and  .
By T IIE  .ASSOCIATIO) PRESS 
In ternational I-eagtie 
Columbu.s 4 Toronto 0 
Jcr.-cy City 9 S yracuse 7 
Charle.ston 6 Rochc.stcr 4 
Buffalo 7 Richm ond 5 
.American Association 
Houston 2 O m aha 1 
Louisville 3 Indiaimixilis 2 
D enver 6 D allas-F ort W orth S 
Pacific Coast 1-eague 
liuw ail*2 Sidt l.ake City 1 
S eattle 14 S|xikane "2
PA G E 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TIIU RS.. MAY 23. 1961 racom a 8 5 .S.m Dp go 2 3 
  ..... '      '....'......... ' ''  ■ i P ortland  3 V ancouver 1
zxi ir ii a z\i m a n u a n n  aiu
Sport*.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
No Longer BASEBALL STARS
OVER AND UNDER
hom crcd in the seventh for the 
Reds nnd V ada Pirrson tagged  a 
throe-run  hom er in the eighth 
off M cCorm ick Liefore reliever 
Bob Bolin saved  it.
BEAT T IIE  BRAVES
A rt Mahaffe.v L5-3i b ea t the 
Brave.* w ith a four-hitler. It
126 22 47 .346' 
12!» 24 44 .341 ' 
95 14 32 .337; 
129 30 43 .333'
G ran t Bushong of Boi.se. 
Idaho, a rider in the 45-cubic 
inch novice d a s .- , fall.s be­
nea th  his loojiing m otorcycle
on one of his run.s up the , clim b com petition  which d rew  
Jo lly  Roger.s M otorcycle Club riders from  throughout the 
hill n ea r S eattle . A S eattle  N orthw est. (AP P hoto)
rider. J e r r y  C arr, won th e  hill 1
P itching: Art M ahaffey. Phil- 
adcli>hia Plullie.-, beat M ilwau­
kee B rave-. 7-1 with a four- 
h itter. striking out five m en and 
walking th ree  for hi.- seventh 
com plete gam e, top to ta l in th# 
By HARRY JU P IT E R  th rilling  playoff w ith the then ' iu eight .-t.irts.
SAN F R A N C I S C O  (AI’ i ■^5"*'’'^*.'“ DiKtger.s. | Hitting: Ron llan -en . Biilli-
Bu.seball folks d on 't call centre-! "F.vervlxKly lieliM-d m e .” h e t '" “ ‘ ' ’ "veih .u iled  ■ Chl-
fieldcr Willie M ays the  Say Hey j said. “ T h a t 's  w hy L w as lucky, i ‘ 'Mute Sox lead with a
Kid nnym ore. 'I'here a re  tw olL eo  D u ro ch er. Alvin D ark . E d-'
reason.s. ;die S taiiky. oh. a lo tta guys. 1 , - .
When M avs joined New Y o r k  ‘ to learn  and I'm  still ^ ’-"ec ii a fte r a be-
c -  . in "  I  learn ing  ” breaking home run bv Gu.s T ri-Giant.s 10 y e a rs  ago today he i
d a h a rd  tim e rem em bering  Som e o b se rv e rs  have sug
gested  M ays lacks ju.st one
qualit.v—leader.ship. B ut D ark , 
the Giant.*' short.stop when Wil­
lie b roke in and his m anager 
toda.v, doc.-n’t ag ree .
Bolling, Mil.
Runs—Bolling 30.
R uns ba tted  in—Ccpcda, Sand 
Franci.sco. 33.
H its—Will.s, Los Angeles, and 
C lem ente 47.
D oubles — C olem an, Cincin­
n ati. 10.
T rip les — W ills, and Virdon
wa.s the seventh  com plete gam ejancl S tu art, P ittsb u rg h , 4.
—tops in the m a jo r s - in  eight H om e ru n s -C e p c d a , 12.
start*  for the y o u n g  right s to len  bases — Pinson, Cin-
hander who claim s all but th r e e ; c innati, 8.
of the P h ils  eight v iclories in | p itch in g —H addix, P ittsburgh ,
th e ir  la.st 21 gam es, .lim  Woods D utfalo, San F rancisco ,
hom ers for P hiladelphia, w ithi _ 
Smith'.* two-on shot trig g erin g  gcics', 57. 
a six-run fourth  th a t beat Don 
N o ttcbart <2-3'.
CAHA Ties Loose Ends 
After Three Days Work
By CHARLES GERlT.V 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
PORT AR'raUR, Ont. ( C P ) -and C harlie  Sm ith h a m m e re d ;
S trikeou ts Dry.sdalc, Los An-|'rjjj> C anadian  A m ateu r Hockey
! A ssociation 's a n n u a l  m eeting 
.American League j tjej; u p  loose ends today follow-
Clcm L abine m opped im "'Uh T em ple. Clevc. "^49 21 5 2 ^ 4 9  ine^ss^se**ioS '^  ^
p erfec t 2 1-3 innings of relief C ash, D etro it 126 32 44 .349 se ..io n s .
CAHA m o v e d  to  strengtheniA LLO W ED  REPL.ACEM ENTS
K illebrew , M inn. 100 20 34 . 340 
B. Robinson, Balti.157 28 52 .331 
Boro.*, D etro it 136 20 45 .331
R uns—C olavito, D etroit, 33.
K im s '<atted in - ^ c n t i le ,  B alti­
m o re , 42.
H its—B. Robinson, B altim ore, 
an d  T em ple, 52.
D oubles—Wood. D etroit, 5.
H om e runs—G entile, 12.
Stolen bases — A paricio, Chi
H ow ever, app lica tions for next 
w in te r’s world hockey to u rn a­
m ent, along w ith  such item s as 
Allan Cup re c e ip ts , rep o rts  on 
m inor hockey an d  th e  E uropean  
tour b.v the w orld  cham pion 
T ra il Smoke E a te r s  w ere  ex­
pected  to keep th e  m eeting  busy 
m ost of the day .
D elegates d e a lt  w ith 144 reso­
lutions on regu la tions, ru les, b,y- 
law s and g e n e ra l m a tte rs  dur-
cago, and V ersalles, M innesota, I jug the m eeting , w ith the result 
. j r .  a m a te u r hockey in West-
P itch ing—M ossi and R egan, e m  C anada u n derw en t a certa in  
- . ! am oun t of facelifting . The E ast
S trikeouta P ascu al, M innc-.^ .gs re la tive ly  unaffected  by 
sola, 53. adopted changes.
Regulations for playoff hockey 
w ere in the sjio tlight W ednesday 
as the associa tion  adopted  reso ­
lutions aim ed a t  giving some 
junior clubs m o re  of a fighting 
chance in p layoffs.
The m ain im p a c t w as felt by 
the P ra irie  p rov inces a.s the
AT OLIVER
Je ff  Hontli, considered nn 
all-tim e g rea t outfielder in the 
A m ericnn L eague, will be one 
of th re e  toii-notch coache.s 
giving lU'ofessionnl instruc­
tions n t th e  O knnagan ScIukiI 
of Bit.sebnll to  be lield in 
O liver Ju ly  14 to 27. Tlie 
courses a re  ilesigned exclu­
sively to  iirepare .students 
seeking n professional ca ree r 
in O rganized Ba.seball and 
those w anting to m ake their 





Roy Cavnllin, P resid en t of the 
B.C. Athletic T rn in crs ' Associ­
ation wili hold an  ahtletic  tra in ­
e r s ’ clinic in W est Sum m erland  
iH igh School S a tu rd ay  s ta rting  
Ml a .m .
T he clinic is open and free to O etroit 
I anyone wishing to attend , since 
I it is s|M>nsored by tlie W est 
S u inm erinnd R ecreation  Com­
m ission and the Com m unity 
P ro g ram s B ranch in co-opera­
tion with the B.C.
As.socintioii.
Thunder Ba.v and B ritish  Col­
um bia piayoff hopes in  M em or­
ial Cup playoffs.
A lberta a n d  S askatchew an  
lost a source of fre e  junior 
p layer m a te r ia l as  the in troduc­
tion of jun io r A hockey to  B.C. 
p rom pted  the CAHA to  place 
th a t province u n d e r th e  sam e 
im port - res tric tio n  regu la tion  
governing the re s t  of C anada. 
E ach  jun io r A te a m  is r e ­
stric ted  to  two im p o rts  from  a n ­
o ther CAHA b ranch .
S askatchew an  a n d  A lberta 
te am s no longer will be p er­
m itted  to pick up th re e  p layers 
from  th e ir  own b ran c h es  when 
they m eet in in te r-b ran ch  M em ­
oria l Cuj) pla.yoffs.
Tlie A lberta - S askatchew an  
w inner is allow ed to  p ick  up 
th ree  p lay ers  only if its  m eets 
M anitoba in the w este rn  final, 
but none if it m e e ts  Thunder 
Bay. Tlie M anitoba cham jiion  is 
allowed th ree  add itions for the 
w esten i final, bu t not fo r inter- 
b ranch  playoffs a g a i n s t  the 
T hunder Bay re iire sen ta tiv e .
ha  
his te a m m a te s ’ name.*.
“ It I couldn’t th ink of the fel­
lows n a m e ,” Willie says, ” I ’d 
say . ‘say  hey ’ . . . .
“ B ut i t ’s been a  long tim e 
since I d idn’t  know the nam es 
of the fellows 1 p lay  w ith and  I 
hav en ’t s a i d  ‘say  hey ’ in 
y e a rs .”
Although 30, M ays can m ake 
you think tim e  h as  been sus­
pended as he overtakes long fly 
balls.
But like the  o ld tim er he now 
is, a.s baseba ll life tim es go, 
Willie stopped the o th e r d ay  to 
re flec t on h o w  tim es h a i’c 
changed since he has been in 
the fx’ational L eague.
“ A lot of things a re  d iffe ren t 
since I b roke in. I t  used to  take 
a long tim e before .you w'ere ac­
cepted. I w as rea lly  luckj’ but
White
thre<‘ - rim lu.ituT m the eight 
fi'f a 5-3 v ictory  and
 ̂ 'andos won the fu s t gam e 2-1.
Thunder B ay is allow ed th ree  
rep lacem ents f o r  the se ries  
aga inst M anitoba and B.C. six 
aga in st A lberta .
The w estern  M em orial C u p , , ,^  , _ ,__  ,
rep resen ta tiv e  still is p e rm itted  „___/
HAS ABILITY
’’H e 's  defin itely  a leader. 
T lie re’s no sub stitu te  for ability. 
Willie’s g r e a t e s t  leadership  
quality  is h is  ab ility .”
D urocher, who m anaged  the 
G ian ts w hen W illie cam e up  and 
now is a coach  w ith  Los An­
geles D odgers, say s:
“ I say  th e  sam e th ing  today 
th a t I sa id  th e  d ay  he cam e up 
—he’s the g re a te s t p lay er in 
b aseb a ll. H e’s m ore m a tu red  to ­
d ay  b u t M ays isn ’t  doing an.v- 
th ing  today  he couldn’t do 10 
5’c a rs  ag o .”





B altim ore 
M innesota 
W ashington 
r ra in e r s ’ Boston
K ansas City
A m erican  League
W L P et. GBL 
27 11 .711 
22 L5 ..59.\ 416 






a m ax im um  of six pickups, 
th ree  from  w ithin the  te a m ’s 
own CAHA b ran c h  and  th ree  
from  elsew here in  the  W est.
Two team s w ithout a 
league in w hich to  p lay , E d m on­
ton Oil K ings and  the  M ontreal- 
sponsored J u n i o r  C anadlens, 
will be allow ed to  continue com ­
peting for the  M em oria l Cup.
The CAHA re fe rre d  to  its 
playoff com m ittee  a M anitoba 
proposal th a t sen io r and jun io r 
playoffs be advanced  to  e a r lie r  
dates to avoid conflict w ith  te le ­
vised N ational H ockey L eague 
playoffs, w hich have  ta k e n  a 
slice out of a m a te u r  p la jo f f  a t­
tendance in the W est.
H e’s a cinch to  be nam ed Jo| 
m ost rookies rea lly  got a  h a rd ! th e  1961 N ational L eague all-
tim e. I s ta r  te am  for the eigh th  tim e.
“ Kids show up now, though .!H e h a s  led tho m a jo r  leagues 
and som e of them  ac t like]in  b a ttin g  (.315 in 1954). in
a long I hom e ru n s (51 in 1955) and is
tim e. Som e kids think th e y ]th e  m o st exciting  b ase  run n er
know all th e re  is to know abou t!in  the gam e, 
b aseb a ll.” L a s t m onth  he h it four hom ers
M ays is th e  only G ian t le ft!in  a g am e ' a t M ilw aukee, the 
from  the  1951 te am  th a t  won th e in in th  p lay er in b aseb a ll h isto ry  
jun io r I f ja tio n a l League pennan t in  a l to  accom plish  the  feat.
TEST DRIVE
V O L V O
. .  . d iscover the quality  in
•  COMFORT
•  SAFETY
•  D EPEN D AB ILITY
•  STYLE
•  ECONOMY
Miics la te r, years la te r , you'll 
still be g lad  you Ixiught It!
PRICED  FROM  $2195 FO E
SIEG MOTORS
L T D .









14 23 ..'178 12'!. 
13 22 .371 12F.
Cnvallin wa.s tra in e r  of the ;C h icago  
B.C. I.ions football team  in'i.o.* Angeles 
11954 nnd 19.57 and was also!
I tra in e r  for the C anadian Ail-'*'$’ T IIE  ASSOCIATED PRI'ISS 
I S ta r Soccer team  which plny-i N ational League
ed aga inst the USA nnd Mexico 
in World Cuj) com petition. 'F'ranci.sco
Rem.s covered in the clinic 
will be: .sprained arches, knee
 ....... ....... " .............  , in ju ries, pulled mu.scles, rib  in-
SPUING LE.AGIIE ju rie s , concussion, shoulder.





PACIFIC COAST I.EAGUE 
By TH E CANADIAN PRKSS
TUIvSDAY
W om en’s 
red  G.--248 
M en’s High Single; A 
—2.57,
W om en’s High T riple:
M cC lellnn-372  
M en 's High lY lplc: A. Bo.sch 
-7.57.
T eam  High Single: Fllgins—
KXK).
T eam  High 'lYiiile: Space
R ace rs—2795. i
T eam  Standing;.; Astronut.s 
fl. C ra ftsm en  8, Bouncers 7,
E lgins 6 , Space R acers 5, Hot 
Dog,* 3.
. . . . . . .     , VVedne.'dny’s resu lts;
W ED. HPRIM * L E A tJU V  I ’.xcomn 8-5 ,S.an Diego y-.l 
W om en’* H igh Single; Betty V ancouver 1 P ortlnnd 3 
n<Hlgers—325 .S jm kane 2 S ea ttle  14
M en’s H igh Single: Dick Ket- Snlt L ake City 1 Hawaii 2 
chum —324 ^  | T liursdny’* Hchedule.
.W o m en ’.* High T rip le : nelt,v V ancw iver a t  Portland  
I |o(lgerfi-69S  ' T acom a a t  S an  Diego
nM en’.s H igh IViplc: D ick K et-jS a lt Lako City a t Ha'vall 
churn—743 ' Stmkaiiu at Seattle.










































BELLINGHAM , W ash. ( A P ) -  
E ddie Cotton, S ea ttle  light 
H eavyw eight, won his sixth 
s tra ig h t victory W ednesday 
n ight when he knocked out Neal 
R ivers a t 1:55 in the  sixth 
round of the ir scheduled  10- 
round fight. R ivers, a  pound 
ligh ter than  his ojiponent nt 
l(>8!'.i, w as floored for the 
m andato ry  eight covlnt enrl.y in 
the sixth. He fought back  stub- 
Ixirnly but Cotton pu t h im  aw ay 
with a right to the body. U was 
cotton’s 24th knockout win and 
brought h is record  to  44-11-1.
U PSE T  CHAMPS
VANCOUVER (C P) - B i g  Art 
Hughes served notice to  B irm ­
ingham  City m a n ag e r Gil M er­
rick  W ednesday nigh t he 'll be 
out for goals when B ritish  Col­
u m b ia’s aii-S tars m eet the Eng- 
lisli team  iiere Ju n e  10. Hughes 
led V ancouver F ircfighter.s to a 
3-i trium ph  over 1960 Cnnadilnn 
cham pion W estm inster Royals 
W ednesday night in Province 
cuj) com jietition. Sunday the 
two clubs fought to  u 3-3 over-
.321 10',i  tim e tie. F ire fig h ters  now nd-
HERE IN JULY
Andy B nliigate, pojuilar NHI. 
player w ith the  New York 
Ranger,*, will defend his golf 
crown in Ju ly  in the O kana­
gan Ogopoggo T o u rn am en t to 
be held n t Kelowna G olf nnd 
Country Club. O ther en tries  
a re  s ta rtin g  to  pour in for 




W I, Pet. GBL
S eattle 26 11 .703
V ancouver 21 14 .600 4
T acom a 17 13 .567 4»3
P ortlnnd 17 14 ..548 6
Hawaii 16 21 .432 in
San Diego 15 21 .417 10' ii
Spokane 13 26 .394 11
.H.ilt i.ake C 12 23 ,.343 13
am  IIRkh T rip le ; n m m n ji
.3097 WEDNESDAY FIGNTS
' i *** AHHOCia ttk o  r t t e m  i
lh ll>  Il(Hlger» w  M la w L ^ a e h ,  ¥tu  -  llo l lv '
1 1 m 2 r  ,,'>»»» IJ^. W n .* h lh g to n . D C ,
111 I «  .. Honm> llreiinun, 1.59.
L|uU: B etty  H edgers !^5 , B lm tnl. 12.
l»*UhMlhaH». W a a b -E d d la  Cot- 
M. ten. ie9*i, Seattle, *lopi>ed Neal I 
V. M itc^el) 13, , HHverA 168*1. l-oa An*e es. «. )
/
S i n g  o u t  f o r  \  
C A R L I N G ’S
IF IT'S NEW TRUCK TIME FOR YOU
oi ,|i-T 'I' — .... .I"-!'! 'Ill 11 lo'iMi.’i''''''; ' *'‘‘~"T'm>a>iiii I
Cicncrous Trndc-In 
I ’crins To Suit You
Don't Do A Thing, Till You've Seen Arena Motors
. , , Ihcy’vc (lo t the I riic l and ihc Deal for You! \
A R E N A  M O T O R S  L T D '
Your A uthorized For<i, M onarch , Falcon D ealer 
423 Uiiern\wa) Avr. Phone PO 2>4SII
\ BEIeFCI
C A N A D A ’S 
B E S T - L I K E D  
AND 
B E S T - S E L L I N G  
B E E R !
"MABEL  
BLACK  
L A B E L r
m.
C A R U N G  5
b e g
A I
TMi Khcrliitnitnt ii not pthHtHM nr dltplQWd by tho Mi|u«t Control Boird or 6/  Ihi Oovirnintnt ot Ddtitli Cotun^i^
I
iM
Sport At A Glance
H ere’s w hnt else happened s ta rt in the Ep.som c la js ic  May
W ednesday in various exciting  31. Still on the list is Sir Victor
sp o r t  c i rc le s .  S .iss 'xm’s P m tu r i sc lu o ,  the win-
IN  BOXING A rchie hloore ler-tHsik favorite, although
h re e / .d  into town W ednesday tra in er Noel Muile.'S still iiu 'l
LONDON (R e u te rs ' —  ̂ w hetlier the colt will re-
  . . .i * I tf w I'll * L i j .  u ic lfd  Giuho Rnialdi will sco  ̂ s i *T liat onc-two cornbmallorj of^nl^htcap. Iton H ansen s th r c e v tr a lu n  H erb  L iho tt. the world 5 M.Mirt-*’ Ju n e  10 ito m ach  ailm ent,
" ‘.'’‘■'‘“ ''V w hen tiie lu ilian  bea t Archie m tnr.e  to contc.d tlie I ' r m i l e  
' ' * •” ’ last O ctober in Rom e. ‘T in  nut test for ihret-yearaiU is.
going to u nderra te  Mr, Riti






-S o f t ' Lifers
reviving their, KELOWNA DAILT COUKIE*. T H U R i.. HLAT 15. lt« t  BAGE t.re v en th  w icket.
; te a m 's  fortune.*. j
i 'G ilch ris t in the
I IN BASLBALL Torontrv M aple ijHg race 
I.eaf,s of the Itiiernaiiiinal L ea­
gue bought F ritz  B rickell 
short.'tup  insurance from
leag u e’i  «cor-(O rsino; L ines, R osenbaum  (11 
and  N apier, R e trcr i‘J». W— 
F e rry  t3 2 '.  I . - L la r s  C-3 H R —
ALSO IN IIOR.SI; R.ACING -  B arone. S.m Diego,
.An u t\iden tifu \l race-goer won | V ancouver (HK) btX) 001—1 7 0
$35,758.80 on a S2 bet u t Suf- P o rtlan d  ItKlOlO Olx—3 8 *J
as
•Angeles .AngeLs of the Am eri- folk 
lAUigue W ixiiiesday. In an has
By ED  WILKS 
A tto e la trd  F re ts  Staff W riter
I fourth itra ig h t gam e, |
A hom e run also decided the .
D etro it and  Cleveland on top run th o t b rought the Birds from  fa s te n  m iler. itxiay criticized
m ay be a su rp rise in the behind In the eighth a fte r Ix ip er.' A m ericans for the ir
A m ericaii League race, but the .w ho  s ta rted  re lie \e r  Hu>s Kcm- th e tic” w ay r,f life.
rea l shacker has to Ij« tlie nin th  m ere r nu t of desperation , threw  t Jk. 2:5-vcar-old trac k  s ta r  . , j ,  .. * v .,t
p lace Hop of Chicago W h ite , in the th ree  top im-n in hr* bull-N . ............     said ancu-.it .Aichie, I
Szix. liCn b rig ad e—'Dirk laiv n, lT ank  i j . j j , a t t a c k  on A m erican
S tanagcr A! IjO{iez’ old g uys J ia iin ian n  and G erry  Staley. autobiography.
w ere shunned as a  pennan t Lown put the tying run on base, -[-yjp (jQicjcq Mile, published here
figu ■ • "   - .........
ade:
Downs W cdnc.sday — buti S ingleton, A bcrnatliy (7) an d
Set to  collect it. M utucls W hite; S tark . Anderson (8 ) and
, , , , . .1 . m nnagcr K arl tlib so a  waited K att. IV—S ta rk  tl-3 '.  !•—Single-unrel:itr<i tran sac tio n , the Leafs ,, . , .1,  1. . . . .a fte r tiie la s t ra c e  w ith chcviue ton (3-2).
rv tu n ied  p itcher Ray Sem- linj. Sinik.ine 010 010 CK'0 - 2  5 I
proch to  the Angels. Sem proch n 't aiipeai nnd the windows S eattle  001 005 80x-14 1 6 1
acqu ired  recen tly  but h a s  w ere closed. Idie I ' . iyoff ,  a Newi r ia iw e ll. \  a ider <6 ». W arren
'  „ r r r , i l -  l- isb m d  record , w as the re- ' - ' .  Bowm an u )  and ta n v illi :
w ard  for co rrec tly  forecasting K olstad, Rad.atz. (9> and ( jUc .
c.in
was
been ham pered  b.v
, . ^  - ......      . (3-D. I ^ l la r w e U
■ e n h r ly a d e  'Dirk L ,v  n F rank  ;  (̂ ‘> 'TV level b e s t  to w m and Alan Dacid.-on c e m t r i b u t e d  ( '( '‘ies to t h e  slngel.s e a rlie r  this ; .3-,S).
) ‘ rm e e 'q .m ev  (’" .A m eric an  ^ y,..a- by New York Y ankees l le i» ' '( '(T ^  -vM iitti u u c s .   ̂ ^  ooo.ooo 0 0 1 - t  7 2
Hannidnn ancl C-erry a ia ie . . ^ knockout in a ehutn-- m a n y  -* ;,p ,, j,p ,ys second and  third: 1 ■.i. . . . ..,.......—... L | q  (Kkl 101 lV'x- 2  5 I
the a ttrac tiv e  b.itiing, in the pa.se. ' p ^ i  D C C I I I T C  D ailey and G race ; Scgul.
t-n z x T H iff  II m .icV • V.L iVLj U L I j  iW erle i9i nnd Wilson IV—
*'A p4f“u|)!e so thoroughly ' imuruiN ^cori' of J'.U for nme IN tO O llIA L L  — lu u fb a c k ’
crew , but still thev fi red to B aum ann, the loser, put on the 
• ■e chailenging the le rs winning run and S taley g a \e  ur;
pion.ship m atch  looks 
te levision .”
o nice on
The ustchlng staff, with E arly  the hom er. Wes them selve.s m ust |N  SOCCER Sl.anley M itthcw * dec l.ucd  on the opening d.iy of G eorge Dixon has .signed his  ̂ „
. o  il., tiu .,,,,. /•»! xf.-, u iiK civ.inolntfs nt tliree - hit . . . ..  ̂     M ontreal a I-'
W edncjciay . T l i e ' o u c t te s .  round ing  out
becom e w eaker, sp iritually  and and Ja c k ie  Mudic 
,, physica lly .” E llio tt says in the W edne.'day night to give T o r -  ' “ 'rc 1
w ritten  w ith Alan Tren- onto City a 5-1 win over Mdn- county was five for no wicket in .string backficld for the 
• grove and published by the Bri- trea t C antalia  in an F .nstein (*“ ' O'Neill 73T 'o u r f(H:itbull club, it was
C anada Profeisie
Wynn. Bdly P ierce , Cal M e-] with flx-innlngs of th ree 
IJsh , Boo Shaw and H erb Score [shutout relief, 
as starter.*, had m ore gray  Al L allne and Rocky Colav.,.,
Ix-ards than  fuzzy cheeks, but it each  h am m ered  hom e runs an d ' 
still looked gi^xl enough w ith ,d ro v e  in two runs for the ,,
som e hitting  supiiort. igers. Both hoim-rs w ere i . -Jf  ] , f .
So w hat hapiH.-ns’ The Soxjlo.ier C a m l l o  P ascual, who! Die fac t th a t the A m ericans U -ague gam e a t
tum bled from  fourth to la s t w ith pushed his s h u t o u t  string  have not p roduced m any ciut- diiim w atched by 7,515 fans,
a seven - gam e .slump, the ir} th rough  20 Innings before Ka-
longest tn five years. And a fte r  line unloaded In the third 
w inning s u  of nine, they now) Don M ossi stayed 
have
eigh t gam es—with po  s ta r te r




Segul (3-D. I,—Dailey (2-5).
0 ;
not p roduced any 
standing dustance runners Is d i­
rectly  a ttr ib u tab le  to the ir .soft' 1^’ HORSE R.ACING- 
u n b ea te n ' w sy of life. They a re  not a of 39 w ere nam ed  Wcdiu
acceptors for thefinal
AGKEE.MENT
pi,,; M arandn nnd O r-ino; Barnc: ,! V.ANCOUVER (CP) - B r i t i s h  
.[^.[D rapcho ttP and Rctz.er. lllLs— Columliia Lions ot the W estern  
.... • - . „ , 1 11, 1 1 . ; \ i .J S a n  Diego, B arone. T aco m a,! F ikitball Conference h a v e
jiud .S occtri‘'" ‘(l D avidson JO both were a*- nounced U edn isday  night. I k . \ V —Ma r a nda  (2-2). I , - 'a g r c e d  to the te rm s pnnx iscd  
Var.Mtv s ta -l« > (‘a«'''> “ > b ' l n 'q u a r c i  b;u‘k \\  es t . id c o m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ,bv Baz N agle, v e teran  defensive
  and Cohn M cDonald 37 put cn  and Don Clark Dick Cohee and, ,s ,.cond i lhalfback, Lii'ius announced Wed-
Ku for tlu* th ird  w ickrt nfter Hill Ucw.cy, a ll MK|K“d T acom a 500 000 00(V™5 10 2 n t'sdav Na>; h‘ Rf t er  Lions
A fiek ijthe Aui tra lian s  had lust their in the club 5 probable T a r tin g .g g ^  D iego OCk) DW 300-3  5 1 ag reed  to pay the bonus he dc- 
^(iay a s ;f ir^ t two m en for U runs and bacKfieUi. L ast *>eason D ix o n s, P e rrv , T ic fin th a le r  (8 ) and m iioded—$12 worth of cUtars. 
Derby I  Davidson a n d  G raham  Mc« 108 poiiit.s gave him  seco n d :----------     —lr>«t spvMi of the ir la s t and won his fifth but cave upi^^*"^y rac e  of pt*ople, w hereas . . ,
a  tw o-run hom er by Znllo V e r - j lh e  A u.stralians, Nor we gi ans , ' 3 3  of them  are  likely toiK cnzie 48 addisl 122 for the place behind Toronto’s Cookie,
sa lles and needed Bill F i s c h e r ' s  R ussians and English are .tu rn ing  in a com plete gam e.
The W hite Sox dropped th e ir  
fifth  in a row a t B altim ore Wed- 
n c 'd a y  night as the Oriole.* 
tw ice cam e from  bz'hind for a 
2-1 and 5-3 twi-night dmible-
re lief to save it. | ’’H aving reached  its pinnacle
F ischer got H arm on Kille- as it w e re ,”  E llio tt says, 
brew to hit into a doubleplav , ''A m e rira  lack,* the aggression 
and struck  out J im  Lemon when} and in itia tive  of .«maller coun- 
he h u rried  in with two on and trie s, who love nothing b e tte r 
header sweep. Th.at left Chicago [none out in the seventh. Killc-lth.an succeeding  occasion.ally in 
ju st .007 p crcen ta se  jxrint.s sh y jb rcw  hit a two-run hom er in the [knocking her off her perch .” 
zif idiinking b.ick into the c e l la r , ; nint.h, but F lsch cr finished it by” ’'1710 fac t tlia t A m erica still 
12)j gam es out of f irs t. iagain  fanning Lemon. ; produces tlie w orld’s b e s t
D etroit, m eanw hile , re ta in ed  j G ary  Bell won his second in ■ sp rin te rs , high jum pers, jiole
H 4i j  .  gam e lead by b e a tin g 'fo u r  decisions with a four-hitter U -aulters and shot pu tte rs shows 
M innesota T w i n s  5-4 w hile for th e  Indians, strik ing out 101 th a t h e r  people a re  capab le  of
Cleveland defeated  la s t p lace  and blanking the Angels on one I explosive bur.'ts  of energy and
Las Angeles Angels 7-1. It w as hit until Iwon W agner h o m e re d [ en thusiasm , qualities th a t 'rn a k e  
the  Ind ians’ seventh .success in in the seventh . [their bu .'inessm en  so effec tive ,”
eigh t gam es. New Y ork b e a ti Johnny  Rornano h it a b o rn e ; says.
IFiston 3-2 and K ansas City rfin for the Indians, who then;-!!---------T iC J ................   - ...-
kno iked  off W ashington 6-5. [chafed  J e r ry  C asale with a |  v i 'R l  iV V iT F n
'I'he O rioles, ju.-t a half-gam e 1 four-run th ird . t n v n z v v  i r i l i  a " i
la-hind th ird  t-lace New York,! ^  L f  f  , f
Izeat Shaw in the opener on a . F it ANCONA IICR'T ,of fla * South London i.s U.
tie -b reak ing  hom er be G us Tri- Tito F rancona singled in two Ix la lU d  G agarin  House Fhe 
andos in the seventh i n n i n g ,  iru n s In the big Inmng, but vvas ocal housing com m ittee hope.s 
Skinnv Brown w as the w inner;knocked  out when he c r a s h e d  th a t \ u r  ( .a g a n n , world s f irs t 
With a six-hit job as the Sox u ik  lx,s Angeles firs t b a s e m a n , as tro n au t, will open it when he 
m anaged  ju s t one run  for th e ;T ed  Kluszewski. Tito stalked o ff.com es to I ^ r i t a i n j h i s j u m n ^  




b .t t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
Bob P re sc o tt’s big b a t  is 
propelling  H aw aii Is lan d e rs  up ­
w ards in the P acific  C oast 
B aseba ll League.
The Islanders, who jo ined  the 
PC L th is y ea r , lost m ore than  
they  won on a recen t tr ip  to 
the  m ain land  and re tu rn ed  
hom e as  co-occupant w ith  the 
S a lt L ake City Bees of the 
league ce lla r.
Back on th e ir  hom efield. the 
I.vlanders h a v e  taken  th ree  
s tra ig h t gam es from  the B ees— 
including W ednesday n ig h t’s 2-1 
decision—and  a re  now in fifth  
place.
Much of the  c red it goes to  
P re sco tt w ho has pounded four 
hom e ru n s in the la s t th re e  
game.*.
W ednesday night he co llected  
h is  11th  of th e  season to  b rea k  
a scoreless tic in th e  fou rth  and 
also  drove in  w hat proved to  be 
the w inning run  in the  six th .
E lsew here  in the league , f irs t 
p lace  S ea ttle  R ain ie rs added 
an o th er gam e to th e ir  le ad  over 
■Vancouver M ounties w ith  a  14-2 
win over Spokane Ind ians, w hile 
P o rtlan d  B eavers w ere b ea tin g  
the  M ounties 3-1.
T ac o m a’s th ird-p lace G ian ts 
b e a t San Diego P a d re s  tw ice, 
8-2 and  5-3.
At P ortlnnd . 19-year-old bonus 
southpaw  Clint S tark  sc a tte re d  
seven M ountie h its to  h an g  up 
hi.s fir.st PCL victory.
der observation .
A bases-loaded w alk by P ete 
B urnside capped a two - run 
com eback in the ninth for the 
A? nnd tagged  the loss on 
Johnny G abler. Bill Kunkcl won 
hi.s f irs t In relief. J im  A rcher, a 
re liev er tu rned  s ta r te r  on or­
ders from  As ow ner C harles 
F in ley , allowed the ftenators 
o n l y  one earned  run, bu t trailed  
4-1 a f te r  pitching seven innings.
'5 0 0  Festival' 
is Star-Studded  
Golf Set-To
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —The 
$50,000 ‘‘500 F e s tiv a l” Open golf 
to u rn am en t w as se t to  open to­
day  w ith  a sta r-studded  field 
th rea ten in g  to  bu rn  up the 
speedw ay as  m uch as  th e ir  
dared ev il d riv ing  coun terparts  
nex t T uesday ,
‘The event, serv ing  as a  p re ­
lude to  the golden an n iv ersary  
M em orial D ay  500 - m ile auto 
rac e , is held on the  flat, par-71 
speedw ay course, half of which 
nestles w ithin the 2Va-mile ra c ­
ing oval.
The tu r f  is h a rd  and only the 
close - cropped, tricky  greens 
m ay  p rev en t a p a r  - w recking 
s tam p ed e  headed  by such m en 
as lead ing  m oney-w inner G ary  
P la y e r  and  U nted S tates open 
cham pion A rnold P a lm e r. The 
$9,000 f irs t m oney w as won la s t 
y ea r  by Doug F ord .
In  W ednesday’s w arm up , 14 
p ros shot sub-70 rounds, includ­
ing Al Balding of Toronto. He 
h ad  a  69.
EXTRA!






1.006”  X 8 ”  G lossy P r in t  .....................
8”  X 10”  G lossy 
P r in t  ..................... 2.00
Plus 5% Sales Tax





Be Wise; Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
1 OR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 Glcnwood Ave. Phone 2*2205
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
. . . t o  assure 
Old Style flavour]
Every bride w ants  Electric G i f t s -  
bright—smart looking—useful Electric Gifts
Be extra thoughtfu l— buy something Electric for the n^w 
bride's hom e— an Electric Appliance she will use and enjoy  
for years to come.







On Sale at 7:30 p.m.
Limited Quantities! No Phone Orders!
Window Screens 
J  'l ine Cultivator 
Sprinkler 
Crass Shears 
Gas Can (1 gal.)
Garden I'wine (4 Rolls)
YOUR CHOICE
8 8 c
GzVlA EISiZKl) GARBAGE CANS— 11 gallon O # Q  
capacity. 6 only. Reg. 4.49. Special each 0 » 0 #
THERMOS BOrrLE
2 cup capacity. Special;.................... ......... each OuC
Gl.ADIOLUS Blli.BS — Rainbow mixed r  
3.*) bulbs. Reg. Special ................................  j UC
BAMBOO RzVKES -iQ
Speci.al ...................    each I VC
PLASnC HOSE 0  A A
M) feet. Special    A « U O
CLIMBING ROSE BUSHES
Yellow, white and red. Bundle of 3,
Reg. 2.99. Special ............... ............ 1 .9 8
Comer Bfitraai and Bernard PO 2-3805
COHAGE
2 FO R I






ICRfW DRIVftS in conm UW MAMl
•rriffTKinivtfni
Ml irTmUBf
CHOOSE FROM THESE FREE 
SUPER VALUE ITEMS ABOVE.99 St. looiinuctt MVR niuxu
citimnnrs itm OR STDNt PATH) HIOOM











our own. . .  selected with care
Bernafd Ave. P0 2 2001
raoovtr
On a quiet farm in  British 
Columbia, wc carclully cultivato 
our own hops. These hops ar<s 
blended with specially sclccictl 
imported strains to create ' 
Old Style’s refreshing flavour.
A distinct fl.ivour, hcnuisc wo 
faithfully adhere to the original 
Old Style recipe. As witli a ll , 
t im c  tcslcd Ijccm, Old Style'* 
line fi.Tvour is enjoyed by many* 
Wc trust you're one of thcmu '
In n i’cd and Ifoltled by  
M O L S O N ’a  C A P I L A N O  B R H W B W V  U M I T H I »
This ad v a rtls sm en t It n o t p u b llth ed  or d lip la y a d  by ttia 
Liquor Control Doard o( by ttia Gpifciamint Ol Bcdliti CpIUSlliU*
PA G E  10 K EtG W NA DAILY CDLEIEK. THLES., 3LAY 23. 1061
IF YOU WANT FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES |4 . Engagements |1 6 . Apts. For Rent I
* CU*«ti«d A4vcrts»«mtKli aiul iSiwie**; 
Ivtr Uti« m ud tm ra c titt#  I17 I'Ve)
d pudtcabma. ;
* rtMHM r o  3UU1
iZ t J * 4 n  t.TII* <Var*Mi Bar«a«t )
m Bu-ut. Uaritat* MuUcmI
( t i n  I
,  U«atl> Aciiic**, la MamiNrum*. C»r4* <
T'haaJtj, Jo p*r »or4 . mteimujo 
,, CUdiJtec) advfZtMcnviseta a r t  isac.rtcd 
% in* rat* ot Jc f * t  •o rd  per inM rtun ' 
(or oo* and l«o ume*. S’.jc p«r wcrtl tor 
(b rtc . lour *ad (ti» cobmcuiii* Ilnur* 
fed  Jc per word Iw  *u co««cuUv« 
kuMrtiooa cr mor*.
I Minimum ctinri* (of an j advtrtiaw 
#irnt la 43c.
Bead >our advirtJacnrat Ui* f.rd  daf 
*s>p«»fl. W* vrUI not IM t»»pon»(W* 
more itian roa iscorrtct liuMrtloii. 
r CLAAsmirO D im jI T
t tXadliB* i  ee p m. <Uf prtrUHUi to 
|HiMlc«tl<m.
 ̂ till cnatecsUra tu«rtloa* t l .U  per 
l^lurnn Intii.
I Thrc* coaaeenUra tsaerttnoa t l . l J  pet
fd u m n  inrSi.
, Ooa tnaertioa II 13 per cotumn 
I THE DAILT COCRIEK
• Bax t t ,  Kalavaa. B.C.
t---------------- - -----------------------------
UN’DE:HIiIUu-BKNNL-iT — Dr.iCOM FO U TA BI-E 3 - BOOM;
an d  .Mrs. A. S. U nderhill an- su ite. Phone PO  2-8C13.___ 2a0
Rounce th e  engagem en t of th e ir  s e l F - CONTAINED;
, 'ounger d augh ter lx>is * " '« u ite  fu rn ished . L aundrv fa c ili- ’
R usseil Ja m es B ennett, ‘■^dec! tit <, ’ Apply S te. .No. 8. 781 E1-' 
.son of I ’ren u c r and  Mr.s. W. A.
C. B enne tt .  37u- w ed d in g  u i l l t  ..... . . J -----—  -------------------------------
ta k e  place on Ju n e  14 u t 7 p.m . I 4 ROOM S E L F  CONTAINED 
a t  the F irs t U nited C hurch. Kcl-1 su ite , e lec tric  stove, re frig cr- 
owna. I ’he R everend  E. H. Bird-i ito r . etc. Also 3 room cabin .
sail will officiate.
5. In Memoriam
sem i m odern. 750 F ra n c is A ve.
252
ALL C O N V EN lt:N Ct:S  O F A 
p riv a te  hom e, .'d f-con tained , 2
.   5 or 3 bedroom s, la rg e  Iivin,g,
a S  220V m kitchen.BURNS -  
our father 
who passed  aw ay M ay 26, I960, 
in Kelowna. B.C. j
Until m em ory fades and  lifej 
dejx irts, j




A W ONDERFUL 
bhild'.s b irth  date
n a tu ra l gas. Ixusement, close ii 
on rjuict s tre e t. Phone P 0  2-; 
4321. tf
21 . Property For Sale 
CLOSE IN -  SOUTH SIDE
A ttrac tive ly  landscaixxl lot w ith  shrubs and b ig  shade 
tree s  se t off th is  nuxlern  I '-, sto ry  hom e. It contains a 
la rg e  liviiigroom  w ith h ea tila to r fireplace, b rig h t cab inet 
e lec tric  k itchen and d ine tte , 2 la rg e  Ix-dioom s, utility  riKiin 
w ith tub,', au to m atic  oil heating , oak floors and m atch ing
’̂ " 1 1 x 1. F B It 1; $13,930.00 WITH TER31S A V A IE \B L E
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE.
F. M anson 2-3311 C. Shirreff
DIAL rO iila r  2-3227 
-1907 J .  K lasscn  2-3015
129. Articles For Sale |
' VERY NICE CHILDREN'S play 
house. M oved to  your proik rty .l 
Includes bunk beds, S160.W)., 
Phone PO  2-7238. 253^
wXnTED^—llELlA^^^ 
to take over paym ents on re- 
pke.ses.jed freerer. M aistuill 
Well.s. Phone PO 2-2025 . 230
Me CL A R Y I! E F RIG E R ATO1V; 
H eat W ave electric  stove; 3- 
piece bedroom  su ite ; hide-awuv 
bcHl. Phone PO 2-5398 . 249
DALY
T h e s e
riitioiv
Come
844 LEON — C O M PLETEIA ' 
furni.shcd 2 room  m odern suite, 
i P riv a te  en tra n ce , au tom atic  
rem em b ered  by , laundry  facilities. Phone PO  2- 
sons. Bob, G ordon and] 24C3. 248
Stan, and d au g h te r 12^
Eunice.
DAY! YOUR
is a st/ecial 
d a y  in your life nnd you will 
♦want to sh a re  the  ''go<)d new s” 
Jvdth friends. Tell them  quickly 
^ i t h  Q Daily C ourier B irth  
K otice fur $1.25. A tra in ed  ad-
iW riter will a s s is t you in word- ng a  B irth  N otice. T elephone >r=>0 2-4445. 191
2 . Deaths
6. Card of Thanks
ON I5EHALF OF’ A id , F ORM ER 
res id fiil of O ntario . I would like 
to exprc.'s sincere thanks to the 
Kelowna Lions Club for tlie very 
enjoyable rec( ption and en ter­
ta in m en t accorded  us recently  
a t the Aqurdic Hall.
J .  S. M cF 'arlane, W estbank. 
F'orrner resid en t of 
S tra tfo rd . Ont.
PANDOSY — 
I a p a rtm e n t, f u l l y  
$33.00, u tilities and 
! eluded. G entlem en 
iP hone PO 2-6705
1 ROOM 
furn ished  
laundry  in- 
p re fe rrcd .
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
540 HARVEY AVE. ■ 
la rg e  sleeping rcKjrii
k itchen  facilities 
Phone PO 2-4205.
if
-  N IC E  
for 2, 
requ ired . 
249
JeN G ELH A R T — E va M aude, 
« g e d  37, of F 'itzpatrick RiKid. 
I tu t la n d , pas.seil aw ay a t her 
S-e.sidence on Tiie;;day, M ay 23. 
5<'imeral se rv ices  will be held 
^  The G arden  Chapel. II34j 
JJe rn a rd  Avenue, on S a tu rd a y .' 
M ay 27 a t 2:00 p.m . w ith Rev. 
H. C a trano  officiating . In ter- 
p rcn t Kelowna C em etery . She is 
Tiurvived by four ch ild ren , 
Jo se p h in e , C arole, Allen and 
B r ia n , n ine b ro th ers  and six
8. Coming Events
M EM BERS O F ’ T H E ' KEl,^ 
OWN A rt Flxhibit Society your 
1961-62 m em bersh ip  fee <$I.OO) 
is now payable a t  the  O kanagan 
Regiom d L ib rary  or
FU R N ISH ED  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room  for re n t, very  cen tra lly  lo­
ca ted . B usinessm an  p re fe rre d . 
453 L aw rence Ave., K ciow na. tf
LT 0 .
B E R N A R DPO 2-2739
30. Articles For Rent
|Six)t: Flcxir sanding  m achines 
and  jx ilishers, upholstery  sharn- 
[xxicr, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc , 
v ib ra to r sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore d c ta J s .
M W F  tf
P H O N E KELOWNA
DELIGHTFUL FOR RETIRED COUPLE
In  qu ie t a re a  close to Shoiis Capiri this sm all hom e m m t 
be sold. TTierc a re  2 b id ro o m s, cozy living room , e lectric  
cabinet kitchen  w ith b reak fast nook, im xiern bathro.>m, 
u tility , c(X)ler, cem ent patio, ca rix irt, t(» l shed, nice^ lot 
w ith y ea r  round sm all creek, shade and fruit trees. Cash 
price now only $6,500.00. M .L S.
A. Salloum  2-2673
Call
o r R . V ickers 2-8742
1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSF:- 
keeping rcKim, w orking gen tle ­
m an  p re fe rre d . P riv a te  en ­
tra n c e . P hone PO 2-3427. tf
Tr,.,ui; BERNARD LOIXIE, ROOMS
House, Shop.* C apri. P lease  re ­
new now and help  the m em ber- 
.ship com m ittee . 251
ANl^’AL~C:b'MMODORES^ 
May2G, 6:30 p .m . R cfre.shm ents. 
d inner and dancing  a t  Kelowna
ifistc^rs, jncjud ing^ | A quatic. T ickets obtainaW e a t
'  . ’ "  . * by  Tv«ve
249
AVolfe of R u tland . C larke & 
B e n n e tt have been en tru sted  
Sfvith the a rran g e m en ts .
I -------- — — --------------------- — ---------
FLOWERS
'  A T ribu te to  tho D ep arted .
; KAREN’S FLOWERS 
*451 Leon, Kelow na, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
^707 30th Ave., V ernon, L I 2-4325
tf
Y ach t Club. M usic 
D ore Q uintette.
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 9111 
B ern a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units . IJ
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT HOUSE- 
K E E P IN G  fron t room , upstair.s. 
Applv IGCO E th e l S t., o r  phono 
PO 2-3670. tf
SPCA GARDEN TEA , SATUR­
DAY, M ay 27, 3 to  5 p .m . Do 
com e, b ring  a  friend . 1880 
A bbott St. (co rn er of L ake). 
Adm ission 35c Including tea.
250
W OM EN’S AUXILIARY OF 
the  D avid L loyd-Jones Hom e, 
a re  holding th e ir  an n u a l tea  
and  sewing sa le , Ju n e  14, 2:30 
to  5 p .m . 250
LARGE FU R N ISH E D  ROOM, 
equipped fo r ligh t housekeep­
ing. Phone PO  2-3%7. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
e ith e r  lady  o r  gen tlem an. Phone 
PO  2-7704. tf
OPPORTUNITY
Absentee Owner Must Sell 
3 Year Old, 3 Bedroom Home
Anv offer from  re liab le  p a rty  considered. I t is ren ted  now 
f o r '$100 p er m onth  until Ju ly  1st b u t ow ner m u st disixise 
of it by then. If you w ant to  g e t into a rea l fam ily  hom e 
easy , phone us for apixiin tm cnt.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.




ROOM AND BOARD, P R IV A T E  
hom e, n e a r  lake. 425 G lenwood 
Avenue. P hone PO 2-2598. tf
E venings P hone:
G aston G aucher PO  2-2463 H arold D enney PO 2-4421




Yes. you can now ren t a Zen­
ith Home F'rce/.cr for jm.t a 
few cent.s p er day . 'Three 
nuxlels and sizes availab le . 
Your ren t is applied on p u r­
chase of freezer. See us now!
MARSHALL WELLS
C orner B ernard  and  P andosy  
Phone PO 2-2025
250
32. Wanted To Buy
'rt)p'~MAitkEr“l>Rici5s”^̂  
for sc ra p  iron, steel, b rass , coiv 
|ier, lead , etc. H onest g rad ing  
I’rom pt paym ent m ade. A tlas 
Iron an d  M etals L td., 250 P rio r  
St.. V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M Th tf
PLAN YOUR VACATION IN AN
O.K. USED CAR
 car,-, c a n y  the O K. w ritte n  w arra n ty  . , . fully rccon- 
'd  to give you mile.* of happy trouble free  driv ing, 
in stxui and test drive these Holiday siK'cials . . .
19.5') \  AIJXH.ALL ‘'V E L O X  ” 4-IXX5R SED.AN
P ain ted  a lovely ivory. 'Iliis  is a hard  to  ge l B ritish  model 
. . .  a  tru e  fam ily com pact w ith  low m ileage and th a t has 
Ireen well taken  ca re  of. 'I'his dandy little ca r is la rg e  enough 
for the whole fam ily , yet sm all enough for ^ 1 7 0 * 1
m axim um  econom y. Onb' ................................................ <4* I # /  J
1958 rX )D G E C LU B  CO UPE 2-D O O R
E quipped w ith piowerful V-8 engine, clean inside and out, 
excellent tire s  a ll around. R eady  to take you for a C Q C  
p leasan t holiday and  w eekend trip.* ......................
1959 PLY M OU TH  D ELU X E 4-DO OR
Six cylinder m otor. A clean econom y m odel in ^ 1 7 0 * 1  
lovely condition. Reduced from  $1995 t o ..................^  I /  T  J
Victory Motors
CH EVROLET - OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - ENVOY 
PANDOSY an d  HARVEY PH O N E PO 2-3207
42. Autos For Sale
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
'JA M IE S O N  - OLIV ER — M r. 
an d  M rs. G eorge O liver w ish  to  
annotm ce the  com ing w edding of 
th e ir  e ld est d a u g h te r  T helm a 
J e a n  to  M r. D onald W illiam  
Ja m ie so n , only  son of M r. and  
M rs . W illiam  Ja m ie so n  of R evel- 
stoke. W edding w ill ta k e  p lace 
S atim day, Ju n e  17 a t  4:30 p .m . 
F i r s t  U nited  C hurch , R ev. 
B ird sa ll o fficiating .
Sorvtc^
BEA U TY  SALON
••NEW S PR IN G  STY LES 
F O R  YOU'*
Open D aily  9 a .m . to  9 p .m
BAY AVE,
BEA U TY  SALON 
512 B ay  A ve. PO  2-2225
Subdivision P lan n in g  
D eTclopm ent Cost E s tim a te s  
L egal S urveys 
Sew er and  W ate r S ystem s 
WANNOF, H IR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E n g in e e rs  and 
L and  S u rveyo rs 
P h . PO  2-2695 
1470 W ater S t., K elow na, B.C.
Th-F-S-tl
11. Business Personal
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly  person . C are  given. 
Phone P O p la r  2-4632. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
2 O R 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE, 
befo re  Ju n e  30, w illing to  pay 
$70 to  $90 m onthly . P hone PO  2- 
3312, 8-5 p .m . 252
W ANTED TO R E N T  IN  OR 
n e a r  K elow na or on fa rm , 3 
bedroom , fu rn ished  house, from  
Ju ly  1 fo r th re e  m onths o r  long­
e r  fo r a d u lt fam ily . A pply W ant 
Ad Box 1930 D aily  C ourie r, 250
FRID A Y  SPEC IA L — 13c AT 
A & W D rive-In , Shops C apri, 
Kelowna.
VISIT 0 .  L . JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ep t, fo r b es t buys! 
515 B ern a rd  A ve. M Tli tf
NICK HUSCH — G EN ER A L 
hauling, topsoil, sand , g rav e l 
sha le , fill an d  lu m b e r. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tf
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  CASH DOWN
L evel, fenced, landscaped  73 ft. building lot. South side in 
city . 2 room  stucco  cottage. O w ner asks $2,950.00. Sec it 
now.
CITY BUILDING LOT
Only 3 blocks from  B e rn a rd  Avenue. F u ll P ric e  $2,650.00.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 B ER N A R D  AV E. PH O N E : PO  2-5200
E ven ings:
C. A. P en so n : 2-2942 o r Geo. G ibbs: 2-2564
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys and g irls  
can e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and  bonuses by selling 
T he D aily  C ourier in dow n­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
D aily C ourier C irculation  De­
p a r tm e n t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1 9 5 6  DODGE
2-DOOR SUBURBAN
STATION WAGON
'llie  perfec t c a r  for sum m er 
trip.* and  your holidays . . . 
rcxim for all the  fam ily and 
cam ping  g ea r. P ain ted  in a 
lovely green  an d  white 2-tonc. 
c lean  inside and  out. Come in 
and te s t d rive  it  today!
$ 1 1 9 5
ONLY S350 DOWN 
$35 PER MONTH
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
542 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone P O  2-3452
44. Trucks & Trailers
18 FOOT 1955 YORK T R A ILER  
— Well eq u itv cd . F irs t $1,200.00 
cash  offer takes. Apple V alley 
T ra ile r  Court, H ighw ay 97.
252
195T (Tmc 1-TO ^'f liuc
deck with sides, 4 new tire s , 
com pletely reconditioned, m u s t 
be seen to  be iippreciated . B est 
offer. Can be financed to rc- 
sjxinsible p a rty , PO  5-5816 a f te r  
5:30 p.m .____________________^
48. Auction Sales
20 HEAD O F LIGHT HORSES, 
m arcs w ith colts and saddle 
horse.*. L idstone R anch , W est- 
side R d., n e a r  W hite M an’s 
Creek. 1 p .m ., M ay,27.
1959 BLACK Z E PH Y R  -  E qu ip ­
ped w ith  rad io  an d  o ther ex tra s . 






AUSTIN PIC K U P — R e­
m otor, good tires. F u ll 
$195.00. M ervyn M otors 
249
50. Notices
FO R  'D IE  B E ST  IN PORTRA IT 
nnd C om m ercial P ho top raphy , 
developing, p rin tin g , and en ­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO  2-2883 535 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Tli.-tf
PRO FESSIO NA L A L T E R A  
TIONS and  rcsiy ling  for wo­
m en ’s fashions. 922 Stockwell 
Ave. Phone PO  2-3813. 272
flllR O P R A C T O R
Dr. M . Ritchie
CHIROPRACTOR
Jhops Capri PO 2-2938
An s w e r i n g  s e r v i c e
D EALERS IN ALL T Y PE S  O F 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
s tee l p la te  a n d  shapes. A tlas 
Iron  nnd M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l l-(i357. 'H i., S at., tf
WANTED — t r u c k  'TO HAUL 
logs, in the K am loops a re a , 
24 m iie haul, $11.00 p e r  thous­
and . steady w ork. Phone PO 2- 
6771 afte r 6 p .m . 248
DRAPES ~ E X P E R 'IU Y ~ 'm ^  
nnd hung. B edsp reads m ade to 
meaM ire. F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 





MONTHS of JULY 
and AUGUST
Anyone w ishing to re n t ou t the ir 
hom es, or suites, d u rin g  the 
forthcom ing  su m m er m onths, to 
visiting  S u p im er School S k a te rs  
and  th e ir  fam ilies, p lease  con­
ta c t  the A rena M an ag e r and 
supply  d e ta ils  and r e n t a l  
charges. A t le a s t 20 d iffe ren t 
accom m odations a re  req u ired , 
som e req u estin g  lak e  - front 
hom es, "rhcse peopic a r e  ali 
firs t c lass ren te rs .
F o r fu rtlie r  in form ation con tac t 
tlie K elonw a M em orial A rena 
M anager n t P O plar 2-3132, or 
du ring  evenings n t P O p la r  2- 
4096.  2̂49




5 m inu tes from  tow n. Lake- 
shore Lots an d  View Lots on 
sh e lte red  bench  n e a r  L ake.
Apply to
E. ZDRALEK
R .R . 1, W ESTBANK
$6,200.00 FU L L  P R IC E  — 2 
ac res  of ch erries , including very  
good crop. S p rink lers, 2 bed­
room  hom e, g a ra g e , etc. No 
d ea le rs . Phone PO  2-7258.
253
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON R EA L 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
deb ts , rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus. R obt. 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & In su ran ce  
A gency L td., 418 B e rn a rd  Ave., 
phone PO 2-2846. if
R EQ U IR ED  BY LOCAL CON­
STRUCTION Com pany, com ­
peten t steno-receptionist w ith 
som e bookeeping experience. 
Reply w ith  full deta ils  to  W ant 
Ad Box 2000, D aily  Courier.
250
1954 PLYM OUTH B E L V E D E R  
H ard top  — R adio, signal ligh ts, 
g o o d  condition throughout. 
$895.00. M ervyn M otors Ltd.
249
1951 M ETEO R  CLUB COUPE— 
P o p u la r m odel, good condition, 
r a ^ o ,  etc. 746 E llio tt Ave. 249
W ANTED IM M EDIATELY — 
E xperienced  h a ird re s se r  for 
LaVogue B eauty  B a r. W rite or 
call 590 B ern a rd  Ave. tf
1951 M ETEO R , STANDARD 
g ea r  shift, good tire s , re liab le  
tran sp o rta tio n . V ery  rea so n ­
ab le. Phone PO  2-7090. 248
1, HENRY POULSEN, WEST* 
BANK, B.C., hereby  give notice 
th a t  from  th is d a te  I  w ill no 
longer be responsible fo r an y  
d eb t in c u rred  in  m y  n am e by 
any person o th e r th a n  m yself.
Signed,
M R. H EN R Y  POULSEN. 






An U nansw ered  T elephone 
Is Ix ist Bu.sinc.s.s 
. •  iroart man never leave* bual- 
phone* unattenited — he rclle* 00 
(rlendty, courteou* *«rvlc*a ol
SEP'TIC TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tra p s  c leaned , vacuum  cqulp- 
{Kid. In terio r Septic T ank  S er­
vice. Phono PO  2-2674. tf
TF.LEPHONF, 
ANSWERING SE.RVICE
1(70 Water fit, rh . 1*0 2 3J3I




W rite P , O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
M ACHINE R E N T A Iil F O R  
Do-It-Yoursclfcrs 
$1 F lw ir sa n d e r nnd cd g c r 
0  V ib ra to r cnnder 
0  Skllsnw  
^  L ino ro lle r
plu.s o th e r  sm a lle r  Item s 
* E conom ica l ra le s
VALLEY riUILDINO 
! MATIiRIALS LID,
1095 E llla S t. Phono PO  2-2422
R o v i n g  a n d  s i x i r a g e
i) . CHAPMAN & CO.
/iLUKD VAN ONES AGENT»
Ijocnl •”  L ong D,lBfanco H auling  
I C o m m erc ia l •— H ousehold 
' , , S lo rago
; PHONE r 0  3 - »
] i ^ i n s  Cartage Ltd.
• AKent.s fo r
l^orth  A m erican  V an l in e *  L td 
L k o I. IxMtg Dl.'tttnc<J M oving 
G u a ra n te e  S aU sfaclion”  
jffSS W A T E R  ST. , P O  2-2029
13. Lost and Founds
PAIR niJVCK HIGHLAND 
fillpjiers, b ra n d  new , lost nea r 
825 L aw rence o r  B e rtra m  to 
1382 St. P au l S tree t. PO 2-2084 
until 5:.30, evenlng.s PO 2-8766. 
Mni. Cadden. 2.50
510.0(1 REW ARD f)F F E R E D  
for .inform ation lead ing  to  tlu 
recovery  of a 4-cyele Biigg.s nnd 
S tra tton  gaso line engine. S eria l 
No. GOT.MZIB. R em oved from  
o rch a rd  tr e e  tille r . Phone 
SO 8-5511 co llect. R , E .  S tevens.
252
21 . Property For Sale
VIEVv T o ’T, P O P L ^
O ver ',ii a c re , elo.se to lak e , elty 
w ater. Phone PO 2-4867. 252
FOR SAI.E OR W ILL LEA SE 
bedroom  .split level hom e at 
.595 B ay Ave. C ontact R. N 
Patrlqu 'in  a t  523-35th St. N.W. 
C algary . Phone AT 3-3173. Can 
be viewed anytim e. 252
t;OR()NATIC)N ■'~AVI6” "“ n E A R  
town, 2 bedroom  hom e, re ­
cently  rem odelled , all new 
fliMir covering, w ith  tile  in 
kitelven. P e m b ro k e , b a th . Im ­
m ed iate  pos.sesslon. R educed  to 
1.5,700.0{) with $1,000,(.Hi down. 
Easy  te rm s . To view n pp lj 624 
Coronation Ave,, o r 890 P etti 
grew  S t. tf
E SPEC IA LLY  N IC E  LOT ON 
G lenm ore R oad, 59 foot fron t­
ag e . E xcellen t opportun ity  a t 
$1,900.00 w ith  low down jiay- 
m cn t o r  w ill consider $1,700.00 
for all cash . M .L.S. G lengarry  
In v estm en ts  L im ited , 1487 P a n ­
dosy St. PO  2-5333. 249
3 ~ B ra R d O M  HOME ACROSS 
from  hospital. Good g arag e , 
fru it tre e s , p riced  low, $2,000,00 
down. 2269 P an d o sy , Phone 
PO 2-3935.  _ 2 .5 3
^U-saoo d o w n ’^  j b e d '-
ROOM city  hom e, n ea r  schools 
and golf course  In G lenm ore 
S acrifice $10,200 full p rice. No 
d ea le rs . Phone PO  2-7258.
253
REQ U IR ED  — E X PE R IE N C E D  
store clerk , h a rd w are  an d  gift 
w are , p a r t  tim e. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 1860 Daily C ourier. 252
M O R T G A G E S
P riv a te  ca p ita l ava ilab le  fo r 
m ortgages on resid en tia l e r  
com m ercia l p roperties in  tiiis 
a re a . T erm  to  fifteen y e a rs . 
R epayable a t  an y  tim e.
1487 P andosy S t. PO  2-5333
233
37. Schools and 
Vocations
2 9 . Articles For Sale
PORTABLE E L EC TR IC  SEW ­
ING m achine, only 2 year.s old. 
Phone PO 2-3830 a f te r  6 p .m .
252
VEGETA BLE PLANTS FO R  
sa le , H. Y nm oda, R utland R d., 
R R  No. 2, Kelowna. Phone 
PO 5-5808. 2.52
FU R N IT U R E  FO R  SALE 
E nqu ire fir.st house across from  
R utland Saw m ill. 248
15. Houses For Rent
BERTRAM  S T R E C T  — 4 room  
house fo r ren t. Clo.*e to  B e rn a rd . 
P lu n e  P C  2-7062 n i te r  5 p .m .
252
IDEAL FAM ILY HOM E, FQUR 
iH 'drooms, den, liv lngrooni w ith 
firep lace , two com plete b a th  
room s, oil fu rnace , sepu rn te  
g a ra g e , la rg e  nicely landscav)- 
ed lot. cen tra lly  located . Will 
accep t low down p ay m en t. K el­
owna n n d D istric t C red it 
Union. tf
SMALlV ACREAGES 
building. M ore room  fo r  your 
fam ily . H alt m ile from  elty  
lim its on  Knox M ountnin . Phono 
P 0  2-3Q21 a f te r  6:00 p .m .
260
SELLIN G  VIEW  LOT, G L EN ­
VIEW  H eights; a lso  lot out.side 
elty  n e a r  Shop;: C apri. Phone 
P O p lar 2-.524I. _  248
N IC E ~ L A K E S H b llE “ H6 Ml'], 
;;afe, sandy  beach , .shade tree s , 
stone firep lace , two or th ree  
bedroom s. $18,000. T erm s, 930 
M anhattan  D rive. Phone PO  2- 
6140 a f te r  6 p .m . 2.57
22 . Property Wanted
wbuiTiT L iK F r 'f tn 'w
few ncrcs Innd w ith som e fru it 
tree s  and  build ings betw een 
Kelowna nnd S um m erland . 
.State i)rlee, full p a rticu la rs . 
W ant Ad Box 1942 D ally  C our­
ie r. 248
24 . Property For Rent
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MOST 
ca rs , p riced  from  $3,00. G u ar­
an teed  one m onth  w ea r for each  
d o lla r spent. Apply Sim psons 
S ears . W-S-tf
M AKE M ORE MONEY!
S hort T erm . Specialized Sum ­
m e r Courses now availab le  in 
A ccounting, D ictaphone, Typ­
ing, e tc . E nro ll Now! 
H E R B E R T  
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-3006 
E venings PO  2-2835
1960 TR IU M PH  HERALD S E ­
DAN — Low m ileage, like new  
condition th roughout. F u ll p rice  
$1495. M ervyn M otors L td.
249
1956 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN, 
good condition $850.00. 1957 D e­
luxe Volksw agen, show room  
condition, $1,195.00, Phone PO  
2-7717. 252
1957 M AYFAIR DODGE — 
door, hard top , fully  equipped, 
te rm s ; Also 1951 C adillac, o v er 
hau led  m otor, reasonable . Phone 
PO 2-3047. 248
HOME DELIVERY
If you w ish to  have th e  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  your hom e 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA ....................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION  -----------  2-4445
RUTLAND ________  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA — .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ........... —  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  L I 8-3517
W IN FIELD, U P P E R  ROAD— 
RO 6-2224
VERNON 1 L inden  £-7410
O Y A M A  L ib e rty  8-3758
ARMSTRONG .  L incoln  6-2788 
EN D ER B Y  . T Ennyson S-7388
38. Employment Wtd.
M i i N l ; D l ] X b Y * \ m i -  t a k e
ca re  of hom e fo r business lady 
o r gentlem en. R eferences. Ap­
ply W ant Ad Box 1946.______ 248
R E U A b1 ,E ~ 'm AN~ o f  40 D E­
SIR ES to do iia rt tim e w ork 
for a sm all business, p referab ly  
m orning. Bookkeeping, te le­
phone answ ering, etc. Phone 
PO 2-4844, 252
1956 CHEVRO LET B E L A IR E — 
V-8, 2-tone, rad io , h ea te r  and  
o th e r ex tra s , 23,000 orig inal 
m iles, im m acu la te  condition. 
Phone PO  2-2270. 252
IOsF g MC H A L F  TOTL^GOOD  
condition, s ta n d a rd  g ea r sh ift. 
Phone PO  2-2300 from  8-5. tf
1947 DODGE — GOOD CON­
DITION. F ir s t  $125.00 offer 
takes. Phone PO  5-5855, 248
44 . Trucks & Trailers
USED  G E N E R A L  ELEC TR IC  
21” television, only 2 year.s old 
$1.59.00;0no only , llOv rn n g cttc  
$.39.00; Hot P o in t 40”  e lec tric  
range $49,00; P ro i/ane gas 
range , 2 year;; old $139.00. B a rr  
8c A nderson. 250
Vvi lY NblMIAVirTII^^^^ 
C ourier de liv ered  to  you r hom e 
regu larly  each  afternoon by  a 
re liab le  c u rr ie r  l)oy? J u s t  30 
cen ts p e r  w eek. Phone the  Clr- 
ciiiatlon D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 
in Kelowna nnd L I 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
HIGH SCHOOL G IR L  RE- 
qu ires baby-sitting  by day^ for 
su m m er m onths. Apply E the l 
F o rre s te r , R .R . 1, W infield. 
Phone n o  6-2 6 2 7 . ________ 2M
iu lT O ib m O N S  AND R em odel­
ling. C on tracto rs concrete  nnd 
a ll ca rp en te r  work. Phone 
PO 2-2028.   _  H
YOUNG m N lT E Q U iR E S  w ork 
In exchange for sm all w age nnd 
room  an d  board . Phone H ow ard 
W aite PO 2-2963. _  249
w ii i r  i,b b k 'A ln ^ ~ ch iu ^
in m y hom e. High school l)oy 
w an ts  any kind of Job. Phone 
PO 2-3047, 248
2 TON 1949 INTERNATIONAL 
tru ck , $450.00, Second house 
from  Vernon rd ., n ea r D rlve-ln  
on lx ;a thead  rd . 250
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! OUR FIN A NC­
ING serv ice n t low cost w ill help 
you m ake a  b e tte r  deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C a rru th e rs  
nnd M eikle, 364 B ernard  Ave, 
Kelowna.
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I . B irths
1. D eaths
3. M arria se s  
( .  Kngagem ent*
3. In  M em oriam  
«. C ard o l Thank*
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8. Com ing Event*
10. I’roteasional Ben1c«*
II . nuatnesa  re rs o n a l 
1?. Peraonals
13. l .o it and  Fonnd 
13. I lo u ics  F o r  R en t
16. Apt*. F o r  R ent
17. Room* F o r R en t
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19. A ccom m odation W ant*#
31. P roperly  F o r  Sal*
22. P ro p erty  W anted 
38. P roperly  Exchange#
24. P ro p erty  For R ent
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2ft. Article* F o r S a l .
:tft. A rticles F o r Kent
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J i  Help Wanted, Mai*
33. H elp W anted . F em al*
30. T eacher*  W anted
.87. Kchools and  Vocation*
38. E m ploym ent W anted
40. P t t s  and  l.lveatock
43. Autos F o r  Sal*
48. Auto Servlc*  an d  Ace«**ort**
44. T rucks  and  T ra ile r*
41. In su ran ce , FlnaucUig 
40. B oats, A ccess.
48. Auction Hale*
62. M lscellaneon*
49. i«(al* and Tcaden no. Notice*
S'IX)RE SPA C E, EX C E L I.E N T  
co rn e r  location. A vniinbic im ­
m ed ia te ly , phono r o  2-2093,
tf
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACI: 
nirailabli*. Apply B cnnctl’a 
S to res L td . P O  2-2001. U
2 BED IllK )M  HOUSE IX)ll 
ren t, 'ii b lock from  i m i s I  tifficc. 
Call a t  1017 F u lle r  A ve., a f te r  
4 ir.m. tf
FU I.I,y “ F U IIN IS IIE D  3 B E IF  
rtKUU house, av a llab lt ' a t once. 
One block fro m  I \ i . i t  O lflcc , 519 
L aw rence A ve,, If
PANDOSY ST. — S A C R IFIC F  
sa le , leav ing  K ciow na. B rig h t 2 
ItetlrtKiin house, n trn e tlv e l hm d- 
KCnpod, fenctal c o rn e r  lo t. jia r l 
liuseinen t, au to m atic  gnfi ftir- 
n n ie . Phone PO 2-8144. 249
B58” lAVVSON “ a  VE.“  ~  2'  B E D ­
ROOM hotise\ w ith snwdufit fttr- 
tiace. SO.WWYIO w ith  te rm s.
-Phone r o  2-8349.
25 . Business 
Opportunities
l.'0 1 l
snle. 3 tnickH, a ll gwid con 
ditlon . C PR  fre ig h t and ex p ress  
contraciti plus local rontrnct.n 
and deliveries. P ro fit and  Iomh 
idtttenientK uihui request. Full 
p rice  18,300 00. A PPb' Box 892,
ATTENTION!
Buy Direct from  
th e  Mill
BU ILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
an d  D E A LER S m all you r en ­
qu iries  fo r o u r  new  low cost 
canli p rices  for building m a ­
te ria ls .
Specializing in  plywood, doors 
nnd  ItimlHtr,
V an co u v e r  Saw m ills
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
RlSGTs'rEREb ~ARM̂^̂  ̂
nnd Stallions, top blood linen, 
$950,00 to  $2,000.00 H arry  
HnrnetiK, E l CoJon, Cnllfornln, 
U.S.A. Tii-F-S-’251
WAN’m ^ ^ E ^
STEIN  cown, with fluid milk 
quo ta . J .  A rm strong, E nderby , 
B.C. Phone 'i’Ennytiou 8-7395,
2.50
"Jo h n n y  D o lla r.” F ee  $25 with 
re tu rn , P riv lleg i'. Phone PO 4- 
4500. \  253
s f i L i r  '  A V A lLA liLE ." S IlE I 
ley ’s baby  budglc.s, sa tisfac tion  
assu red , fully K uarantccd. S iam ­
ese  M ttcn .s, a sso rted  p e t sup- 
pllc.n. O rders taken  fo r w ater 
lilies. 1476 B e rtra m . Phono PO 
2-2075. 250
248 Salm on A rm . 249
LTD.
1111 E a s t  7lh Ave., 
V an touvF r 12, B.C.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN TH IS  FORM W ITH P E N C IL  — INK W ILL BLOT
Itl
1960 nSA JIN G L E  MO’IYJR 
CYCLE -  C om plete w ith wind 
hhicid, only 4.600 mllen, like I  
new  condition. Only $120.00; 
down. M e rty n  M otors L td ,
« 219
to 15 word#
to 20 word# ____ ____
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m  LlMtNG TX^IR
of Gr. M.jry s  CHurcti, 
in SaUwcdei Gerriwn>;, 
110 FE£T HIGU-
u / m s f m o f T o f  
m  p t m m i a m
By Ripley’ INSIDE YCU A::D YOURS
When Your 
Heart Fails
By Rl H E SN . M.D
v.ith
MO MS sa i .










How long ca n  >c 
e a r t  failure'.’
Po. 'sibly y c a r i !
Htoii t fa i lu re  .^iinply m eans  
f i il lurr to a ll  llie bli.oKl
rii f d i d  Kvi-n heai'. ' iy tieart.s fail 
if th e y 'r e  fo rced  beyond  
limit.
Actually , you h a v e  two heart.s 
w orking side by side. One r e ­
ce ives blue “ u.sed” blcxxl ami 
p u m p s  it to th e  lungs .  Krorn the  
lungs, r ich  red  bic>f<i flows into 
the  o th e r  to be p u m p e d  to all 
p a r t s  of the body.
E i th e r  h e a r t  m a y  fail first ,  
b u t  even tua lly  b o th  tu c k e r  out. 
If tlie h e a r t —w h ich  pu m p s  
f re sh  blood th r o u g h o u t  the  body 
—falls, rich red  blood is d a m ­
m ed  back  into l a r g e  veins in the  
lungs. K idneys slow  dow n and  
sa l t  and  w a te r  sw e ll  the c i r c u ­
lation.
m a y  have  to s l e ip  
B luiih  ve ' i .s  bulg 
the re s t  of ttie 1>,h1,v 
o ther  h e a r t  fail 
!ixm swells li '.ef
rJ
' " t i n g  up. 
througho
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LIKE IIIGHW.WS
M eanw hile ,  b lue  blood is still 
being piimpeil in to  the lungs.
H ere , bul ging a r te r i e s  and  veins 
r e s e m b l e  h i g h w a y s  wi th bu mp-  open 
er-to-buinpcT traff i c .  i Whil
You c a n ' t  c a tc h  your b re a th .  
Exerci.se m a k e s  you  pan t.  One 
flight of s ta i r s  s e e m s  like c l im b ­
ing Mt. E v e r e s t  he igh ts .
T h e  cong es t io n  in c rea se s  
w hen  you lie f l a t  and  so you
d om en . Overiiiglil , g r a \ i ! y  ^hlft.s 
th e i r ,  the swelling  to you r  back  and  
‘ so sh o t s  th a t  fit in the  ino rm ug  
a re  t u i  sm a l l  by aft’eiiuKin- 
H e a i t  fa i lu re  cun  o l l t a  be 
contro lled  o r  cu red .
WHAT YOU CAN DO
You m y  c u re  y o u r ;e l f  by  | 
cu tt ing  down on pret .’el.', h a m  I  
and  o th e r  sa l ty  fixxb. Ynur d o c - ’ 
to r  m a y  p re s c r ib e  pi'ils to flush 
sa l t  th ro u g h  the k id iu y s .  Digi-^ 
ta lis-likc d ru g s  can  give yo u r  i 
h e a r t  a  Jiew force . j
Yes, you  c a n  live with h e a r t '  
fa i lu re—often  for yea rs !  If; 
y o u 're  o v e rw e ig h t ,  cu t  calorie.s j  
and  p a s te  a porsoa label on th a t ]  
sa l t  sh a k e r .  I
E a t  sen.stbly. You d on 't  w an t!  
to e a t  your h e a r t  out! ,
Dr. F e r n ' s  maillxix is w ide ,  
for le t te rs  f rom  r e a d e r s . ;  
he ca nn o t  u n d e r ta k e  to '  
an sw er  ind iv idual le t te rs ,  he will; 
use reader .s '  quest ions in h is '  
co lum n w h en ev e r  possi'ole and  
w hen  they  a r e  of g en e ra l  in te r ­
est. A d d re ss  your  le t te rs  to Dr. 










K R A O T
.world rightA resfn’K?Kinff Features Synnictte
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder In Masters 
IndiWduiI Championship Play)
North dealer.
North-South vu lnerab le.
NORTH  
♦  T
0 K J 7 4  
4  A 8 6 5 2  
4 k A K 9  
WEST EAST
4 Q J 1 0 9 6 3  4 8 4 3
« 3 2  0 8 5
♦  Q 4 K J 9
4 Q J 8 S  2 ^ 1 0 7 6 4 3
SOUTH  
4  A K 5  
0 A Q 1 0 9 6  
4 1 0 7 4 3
The blddlngf:
North E ast South W est
1 4  Pass 1 0  1 A
Z 0  P ass 6 0
Opening lead  — queen of 
spades.
In a g re a t m a n y  hands the 
d ec la re r has no w ay  of know­
ing a t the s ta r t  w h eth er he will 
m ake his co n trac t. This is la rg e ­
ly  because he does not know 
how the d e fe n d ers’ ca rd s a re  
divided.
In som e hands he has to  de­
pends en tirely  on the w him s of 
Lady Luck. If the  ca rd s a re  
well p laced, he m akes his con­
tra c t; if they  a r e  not, he goes 
down. These h an d s a re  not the 
kind you w orry  abou t; th e re  is 
nothing you can  do alxiut them  
when they occur.
The hands th a t  a re  supposed 
to  bother you a re  those w here
VMU c an  m a k e  the  c o n trac t  even  
though the  d is tr ibu tion  is u n ­
favorab le .  T h ese  a r e  the h and s  
th a t  t e s t  y o u r  skill and  the  ones 
th a t  a r e  th e  m o s t  in te res t ing  to 
play.
F o r  ex a m p le ,  ta k e  this hand .  
T h e re  a r e  no spad e ,  h e a r t  or 
club losers ,  so ev e ry th ing  d e ­
pends upon  losing only one d ia ­
m o nd  tr ick .
O bviously, if the d iam o n d s  a r e  
d iv ided 2-2, you c a n  m a k e  the 
c o n tr a c t  s im p ly  by  leading the 
ace  a n d  a n o th e r  d iam ond.
But since this m ethod will fail 
if th e re  is a 3-1 division, which 
occurs about 50 pvr cent of the 
tim e, the question is w hether 
anything can  be done to  over­
com e a 3-1 b reak  if it exists.
The answ er is th a t d ec la re r 
can cope w ith  a 3-1 division pro­
vided ce rta in  o ther favorab le 
conditions exist. H ere is how 
dec la re r takes steps to  p ro tec t 
ag a in st an uneven distribution 
of the d iam onds.
He wins the spade lead with 
the ace and d raw s two rounds 
of trum ps. Then he cashes the 
king of spades, d iscard ing  a 
diam ond, and  ruffs a spade. He 
nex t p lays the A-K of clubs and 
ruffs a club.
Now he leads a  diam ond and 
ducks in dum m y. In the actual 
case. W est wins w ith the queen 
(E a s t canno t afford to over­
take) and m ust give South a 
ru ff and d iscard .
Note th a t the elim ination play 
would likew ise succeed if West 
had the singleton king o r jack , 
and would also  succeed if E as t 
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E m A iN tA ra ? .
WHEN I  HAVE 
FOUND A LODGING., 
IWILLINFOWAVOU. 
GOOOByE^EVB-
H O W ?
ARENT'lOU 





6000.' IT VW IMWRTAMT. M5U KNOW 
KHR'OSHCHtV SAID HfO BURY US, AND WUD 
roots NOT TO PNP OUT WHAT 'TOOLS 
MEANS TO USE. THAT flAS MAYBE 
ONE OF THEM
POSITIVE, A«. t f fc a i.  
NAME'S SAWVER. 
RISHTNOWTHESAS 
IS IN A STATESIDE 
LABORATTTRY BEING 
ANALYLECL
LOOK. ARE YOU 
tURI SOMEBODY
BtoSEBOYSCANnjIYROUEH 




fOR THAT sample 
OF RUSSIAN NERVE 
e ic?
(
H E M L rtT ^ e ^ A Z V  A 
HB OOeSNT HAVe ,
A r o w e t  RACK'
Pi/7CO  S A P ie ! FEN MOMENTS LATOZ BfUOC IS THOlUSlI rya am. looc and in PunsurroFJyM
1




UP WiB THfEOUGH 
THB LOCK', 1'




ANY COLOR ANY TONE ANY SHADE
liiii'E '
Guaranteed colors with two color 
m achines and expert hand tinting at
TREADGOLD 
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2134
YOUR HOROSCOPE
*Tou’re still a little clumsy, Fred. I'm afraid we’U 
have to send you back to the minors.”
DAILY CR O SSW O R D
ACROSS
1. E lia










a.s a m ule
17. TTei ce 
(nbbr.)





21. C oasting 
courses





27. HikIv of 
K affir 
w arrio rs





32. P rize 









40. Fam ily  
m em ber










4. A m erican 
horti­
cu ltu rist












19. S hade 
of red  
T ribe  of 










31. C om fort
33. Sm all 
cut
34. E arly  
B rita in
36. G reek 
le tte r  
38. CuckiHi
Vesterdny’s
A n sw e r
i i 1 r ~
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R estric tive in fluences of the 
p as t couple of d ay s  lif t som e­
w hat now, so you should have 
sm oother sa iling  in m ost en­
deavors. Some situations which 
have been “ hanging  f ire ”  for 
tim e could also  bo happily 
solved under p re se n t configura­
tions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
you arc  lucky, indeed.
According to  the s ta rs , there 
a re  five m onths w ithin the next 
12 which stand  ou t ns better- 
thnn-cxcellent for job, business 
and m onetary  a ffa irs , 'n iese  
a re  Ju ly , O ctober, N ovem ber, 
D ecem ber nnd F eb ru ary . Do 
take advan tage  of all oppor 
tunitles av a ilab le  then to forge 
ahead, since tho in te rm ed ia te  
periods do not p rom ise m uch 
in the w ay of c ith e r  recognition 
or gain, nnd you’ll have to 
balance “ off” an d  ” on” perioda
io “ com e out even .”
B ut you can  do it—and profit­
ably, too.
Ju ly . O ctober and next J a n u ­
ary  will be excellent for travel 
and, if you’re single, the year 
ahead brings g rea t ja 'om ise of 
new rom ance an d /o r  m arriag e . 
In this connection, your best 
m onths will be August, Sep­
tem ber, la te  O ctober, D ecem ber, 
next M arch  nnd May.
G enerous influences will gov­
ern  your dom estic  nnd social 
life for m ost of the year ahead, 
but don’t coun terac t these luq>- 
py pro.spects by losing tem per 
with loved ones, especially  du r­
ing S eptem ber nnd late Novem ­
ber. U nique crea tive  en terp rises 
launched in m id-D ecem bi'r have 
an exceptionally  good chance of 
succeeding before the end of 
next M arch.
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with a fine m ind 
and will have g rea t tenac ity  in 
the pursu it of goals.
BIG 'A ' FOR EFFORT - - - By Alan Mover
JO H N  L .
R O T Z ,
2 6 -Y 0 A f{ -o L p
A 'A n v e  o f
/ i s
^OU'^/AlG
n a N r y  o f  
^ fA fC / fo o r '^
f / iC E  
fO R  
j o o K f y  
foN oH *:
A T  THE
?/7?//V(?
MEBT.
s - z s
DAILY C’R Y PTO qU O TE -  l lc ro ’a how to  w ork It: 
A . X T D L D A A K R  
la L O N O  f  E  L L O W
One le tte r  nimply s tan d s  for ano ther. In th is sam ple A Ix 
uxed for the th r te  I /s ,  X, for the  two O’s. etc. Single Icttcrx 
ni’o-itrophies, the length and  form ntlon  of th e  w ords nro nil 
hint- I' i ich day  Ihc co tie  le tte r*  a r e  d if fe re n t 
A Iry tog ram  U uoU ttoo
I R K  F r  J F  
P A U P V Q -
OF
.1 W I l U F Q l l Q E F  Q E  J  
r  .1 E W P I ,  P V G J M II U 7. V 
P W /. P II J V I,) It qj E .
V esle rd ay ’n U r>ploquote: WHY SIIOUI.D A MAN ( E lU ’AlNj 
IMMORTALITY l l l lN K  O F HIS L IF E  AT ALL? -  CONRAD. •
¥ i
A CON'SfR^'AT/VB, COLLUGIATe. 
ryPE , JORH  75 A ORA OOA TB 
O f  ft'A R R E f^B U R S , /U jR o /P , 
fKSM. m  R O P 0  F /R ‘> r  
hW RBR O f AUG. 6 , 7953 .
fN ONB S~PAP ST R E T C U  H  
>9^9 fB  P fO lfO fr  /7  77m  f'F 
H'NNERA. MOUN Pi BARNSP
09B R  A  AVLUON fN  / 9 6 0 .
VNOULDTHAT 
B lf5 0  OU T T H E R E  IN
BLUE s x y
\WELL,START FLA PPlN ff.BO V - 
I'M GOING TO THROW  'YOU ■< 
RIG H T OUT THAT WINDOW
FL >\PP1N G  M V  W IN G S  
IN T H E  JOYOUS 
SP R IN G T IM E  B R EEZEIT'S HARD TO KEEP 
VOUR M I N D  ON
YOUR W O R K  ON
A  B E A U T IF U L  m a y  
D A Y  L IK E  T H I S
YESSIR.THAT WEE 
PADLOCK HAS SAVED 
ME MANY A O O L U R /
I ALWAYS CARRY TH* KEY 
IN MY SH O E.'
USUALLY, BY TH* TIME I G E T  MY 
SHOE OFF AN’ TH* PURSE UNLOCKED.,
...I'M OUT O ’ TH* NOTION C f DOIN
ANY SPUR-O’-TlT-MOMiNT
B U Y IN G /
FBBLIN* 







OINI WfN W*»»r I'jtUtwHtwi# I VVAKNRP 'y o u  
NOT TO tiPAT -I 
UEK A O A IN /^
OR-OH!
5-aii
o c m o  m a  thk> axb /w hvp  
THAT PliM0peLL tCPTV 0 m o
n n  THAT cowwy, K 0 9 t^ a ; , 
otTourop m m ,  lre^ ty .. M ii6 p/?aizie 
ANP RBMBAAR*R...NG/-'^roOTHP(CK‘D 
oH ooTiN a/ita  TOO /  ou isT a«  t h a n  
m t i f  A eiPewiNPef?,
AN'JUtfTASPBAPLY,
IT IN HCKft, ANY WAYS’,I THiNk I PETTCK 
vifliT Of. GAF(-eV 
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m
Lone Back-Bencher Anti 
Gov't Death Penalty Bill
4
m o s t  ‘‘e tfu ' icn t  weaj>on.”  |inj? the  p r e s e n t  posi t ion  w ith  r e - 1 am i th e r e  w a s  no m e n t io n  tn  th «
T h e  vote, m d i n g  two d a \ s  o t 'g a r c l  to  cajiit-al p un is t im en t  n u o  ae t ia te  en  how long a “ life sen -  
d e b a te  on th e  V>ill, w a,'. t p n n k k d i U n e  w ith  presen t-c iay  id ea s  of should run .
OTFAWA < C P )-A  young C oiK i^pjj (ea lu res. . . .
s f iv a t i v e  b ack  - iK 'nchef voteri:,
By JACK VAN D IS E N  
Canadian Press Staff Writer
aBiiinst the t ide  W e d n e sd a y  on 
a g o v e rn m e n t  bill he .says h e r-
A SK LI) F K E i :  V O TE
T h e  L ibe ra ls ,  aiH'-irently
c r im e  a n d  p u n i s h m e n t .” 
“ Wtiat the  bill diK'S is
ile-
to  di- M eanw hile ,  in th e  S e n a te .  lh «
, . i L ib e ra l  m a jo r i ty  con tin ued  op-vide  m u r d e r  in to  tw o ‘ -'b’k o i- ,   ̂ Kill
ics . n a m e ly  c a p i t a l  m u r d e r  u' "  » i v r  t h r  r e l e n u e
aids th e  aU ili tion  of c a p i t a l  cidetl on a  f r e e  vote  a s  f a r  us no n -cap i ta l  m u r d e r . "  mfnisUu L b d r i u v  i iow er to
w a s  c o iu e n ie d .  T he  bill r e t a in s  the  d e a t h ' a r b i t i i u v  i>owei to
••cap i ta l  . m i l d e r , ” 
slav-
p un rsh m en t in C a n a d a .  th e i r  own p a r ty  a s  c i e in e u . j  p.jn
M au r ic e  Jo h nson ,  32-year-old j a d d e d  confusion to th e  coun ting  ip^.nalty for 
la w y e r  re p re se n t in g  th e  Quelx-c by s tan d ing  in no p a r t i c u l a r  .se-^y;^^.^ involving d e l ib e ra te  
con.stituency of C h a m b ly  - Ron- q uen ce  to  r e c o rd  th e i r  individ-1 o r  those  c o m m i t te d  d u r in g
ual dccision.s.  ̂ jy c r im e  of v io lence . It p rm
The CC1-' v o ted  w ith  the  C o n - | \ p i r s  a m a n d a t o r y  l i fe - im pris-
o nrnent s e n te n c e  for “ non-cap i­
t a l "  m u r d e r s  a n d  for juven i les
i k * . : '
HIGH-STEPPER
A m erican sa i lo r  ste 
a s  he iTui'ies his w ay 
g ro u p  of a n t i -n u c le a r
h igh
throu'.'h
d e m o n ­
s t r a to r s  .sitting 
t r a n c e  a t  Holy 
S c o t l a n d .
n e a r  p ie r  en- 
Loch, Dunoon. 
D em o ns tra to r .s ,
a b o u t  100 sdrong b a r r e d  w ay  
to  t ru ck  b r in g ing  cookie:; to 
th e  P o la r i s  b a se  ship P ro te u s .
About 50 po lic e m e n  m a r c h e d  
into the  c row d  and  began  
d rag g in g  th e m  off.
ville, r e m a in e d  in  hi.s C o m m o n s  
s ea t  a s  ne a r ly  100 fellow Con- 
.servatives stixxl in fa v o r  of a 
bill t h a t  p rovides the  d e a th  p e n ­
alty  fo r  d e l ib e ra te  m u r d e r  with 
life Im p i i s o n m e n t  d e c re e d  for  
s lay in gs  ju d g ed  to  be w ithout 
p re m ed i ta t io n .
T w e n ty  L ib e ra ls  jo ined  M r. 
Jo hn son  as  th e  bill w a s  g iven  
second  read in g  — a p p ro v a l  in 
p r inc ip le  - b y  a  vote  of 139 to 
21 .
Mr. JoaiKs.r. sa id  he  opixised  
the  b ill l«‘cau.se it  w as ,  in  his 
opinion, the f i r s t  s tep  to w a rd  
abolition  of cap i ta l  p u n ish m en t .  
IJ i is  w as  d en ie d  by J u s t i c e  
M in is te r  Tuiton.
OPPOSES SECTION
T he  young  p a r t n e r  in a  M o n t­
r e a l  law  f i rm , who spoke  in 
F re n c h ,  wa.: e sp ec ia l ly  opposed  
to a .section of th e  bill e x e m p t ­
ing p e rso ns  u n d e r  18 f ro m  ex ­
ecution .
T h is ,  he .said, w as  a danger-1  
ous clau.-e in the.se t i m e s  of 
“ se r io us  ju ven i le  d e l in q u e n c y "  
and  of “ young b a n d s  of ro b b e r s  
who don 't  h e s i ta te  to c o m m it  
m u r d e r . "
“ T h e  p ro tec tion  of society  
n iu s t  oe the  i.irime c o n s id e ra ­
tion of '.he legi.sla tor."  he  sa id .
c o n v ic ted  of ca[>ital
sc rv a t iv e s .  Both CCk' L e a d e r  
A rgue  an d  Opixi.sitinn lau id e r  
P e a r s o n  w e re  ab se n t  w hen  th e  u n d e r  18 
vote  w as  tak en .  m u r d e r .
M r.  F u l to n  said  the  bill is 
" n o t  a n  alxili tionist m e a s u r e  o r  KETAIN ll.ANGING 
a  f i rs t  s tep  to w a rd  abolition , but!  No ch a n g e  is p roix ised  in the  
a  bil l for the  purfxise of b r in g -  m e th o d  of e x e c u t io n —h an g in g —
le g s  Diamond ir  Hanged 
For Killing Bank Guard
c a s e s  w ithout a llow ing  api>eals 
to  the  co u r t .
la lx -ra l  S e n a to r  W. R u p e r t  
Davie.s of O n ta r io  sa id  th e  gov­
e r n m e n t  should  b e  tKumitted to 
c a r r y  out its t a r i f f  i>ollcies— 
but w i th o u t  “ d ic ta to r ia l  ixrw- 
e r s "  co n ta in ed  in the  leg is la ­
tion.
T he  bil l,  w h ich  would  p rov id*  
a red e f in i t ion  of in q x i r t s  of 
goods of a c la s s  o r  k in d  m a d e  
in C a n a d a  on w h ich  h ig h e r  t a r ­
iffs would ap p ly ,  m a d e  no p ro -  
gres.s, w ith  del>ate b e in g  ad ­
journed .
-V ic tor  T e r r y , . f r i e n d .  F lo s s ie  F o r s y thLONDON (A P)
20-year-old k il le r  w ho be l ieved  jhyn jrcd  for  a n o th e r  m u r d e r ,  
h im se lf  th e  re in c a rn a t io n  of th e  T u n y ’f; ly.st wi.sh w en t  unan- 
A m e r ic a n  prohibit ion-ei a j sw crod .  He w a s  re fu se d  p e rm is -
.ster L egs  D ia m o n d ,  w a s  h a n g e d  f i rs t  t im e  his
today  for .shooting dow n a i(faugi;tiT, b o rn  four  w e ek s  ago
in a b a n k  ro b b e ry .  ip ,  ^  jg  .  y y a r
London girl.
NIP IS HELP
LOWF-STOFL, E n g l im d  (C P )  . 
iG c o rg in a ,  31. b e l i e v e d  th e  
w orld 's  o ldes t  d u ck ,  h a s  ju s t  
i la id  an  egg  for the  fir.st t im e  
Sin 10 y e a r s .  H e r  r e c ip e  for  
j longev ity :  U p  e v e ry  m o r n in g  a t  ^ 
6. an d  a  n ip  of w h isk y  in  her-* 
feed. ^
A.s he  w a lk e d  to the  scaffo ld  
hi.s m o th e r ,  M rs .  M at i ld a  T e r ry ,  
l i rayed  in a  c h u rc h  not f a r  aw ay  
from  L o n d o n ’s \V a  n d  sw orth  
prison.
T e r ry  shot the  ban k  g u a rd  in 
and  th e  e l im ina t ion  of th e  d e a t h ; W orth ing, south  of London  ex- 
t r  n W nu.’nv vtnriptv’k ' nctlv  ail h o u r  a f t e r  h is  school
FLOATING PARTIES
Cost of a  tw o-hour cocktail 
c ru ise  on a  m o to r  yacht in tha 
old u n m a r r i e d  1 C a r ib b e a n  in 1%1 i.s $7 p e r  






L a h a t f s
is your kind of beer
and everything nice!
That, as the saying goes, is what little girls arc made of.
Like littio girls, Zee is made of nice things too ...so ft, soft 
paper and pretty pastel colors.
Aqua, pink, yellow and white paper, carefully interwoven 
for strength then perforated to separate easily.
Look for Zee, the picer bathroom tissue, next time you shop.
\  \ '   ̂ : /  .
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